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List inquiry 
elicits anger 
UI charged with 'denial' 
Iy o.boJah Oluba 
The Dally Iowan 

Ul adminiltrators have inadequately addreued violent incidents on 
campu •• leverallocal citizehl claimed at a press conference Thursday. 

peakers .lammed Ul administrators for historically not acting on 
VIol nt Incid ntl- including their handling of sadistic grafitti found in 
a RI now Relidence Hall men's reatroom Feb. 16. 

mbert of New Wave aaid the UI administration did not take proper 
action to inv Iaate the incident until outside groups pressured them 
to rHpOod. 

"J thi~ w can claim credit in many ways for any investigation at all," 
.. id Jolut Riley, New Wave member. 

NeW' Wav eponlOred a picket in front of Rienow March 13 and 
p ntod to the UI administration a list of demands including a call for 
• run inv 19a1ion of the incident, decisive action against the 
perpetratora, rei ate of the report of the Ul Task Force on Violence and 
improved orientation programs concerning violence on campus. 

Marian Cherni of the Take Back the Night committee demanded 
TIlllnday that the Ullmpole a mandatory rape awareneas program for 
all d II at orientation. 

Karla Mill r, director of the Rape Victim Advocacy Center, said the 

Soul man 
UI graduate student Malcolm Wells, of Des 
Moines, plays the blue. on his harmonica Thurs-
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day afternoon on the Pentacrest after 'bombing' 
his Chine .. exam. 

Buskers. quartet 
at Hancher ~1~ n:r~;! t~!!e~~~ c:antt;u!7n~ a :!:~t =~~i S~ . C hen ey : . St rea m lin i n 9 eft 0 rts 

"We mUll light d nial and minimization with every fiber,- Miller eaid. 

~':~:~!:;~;;:8:b:e~hl:=~u~:;~~:a~~0~~.d.e:~: may brl'ng 'more base closl1ngs guya 1'8 just kidding around,' we are witneasing insensitivity, 
tn,a1ldatlon, denial and minimiultion at its finest." 

WEATHER 

Mill r met Lut. month with various departmental representstives, WASHINGTON (AP) _ Defense 
indudm, CamPII. Security and the Office of Student Services, to Secretary Dick Cheney said Thurs
d tral.egl for identifying those responsible for the graffiti . day he might ask Congress to close 

Phillip Jon ,U1 dean of atudent services, said the residents of the more military bases 88 a money
n r re lint a letur March 17 requesting that they aasist the UI saving move in efforts "to tr:,' to 
admllliltration III identifying the authors of the list. create a leaner, more efficient" 

Jf no fP8CiI1c infonnation is volunteered by the residents, Campus structure for America's anned for-
nty will proceed with an investigation of criminal mischief, Jones cee. 

Id Cheney, in his first lengthy Penta-
• "Crimmal miAd\lef is a misdemeanor: Jones said. "ft has nothing to gon interview since taking office 

do with out but rath r a pl'Ole(Utable crime.' March 17, said a base-closing ini-
th m than 300 UI diaciplinary cases heard last year, 22 percent tiative undertaken last year by the 

I with of'viol nce or asaault. Penalties ranged from academic Reagan administration W88 "a hell 
'. to e.xpulaion from the Ul. of an idea- bllt "obviously a first-

. to mo . ible action taken are not aware of th \ -time effort." 
Ii Jo laid. "We hUly well want to go further 

CurrenU" the Ul use a confidential disciplinary system that does not ' and start again," he said. 
public: facta aboul individual cases, a practice Jones said would "While I understand the problems 

IIDt CnllDl" that some of my fonner colleagues 
"We are, in _nee, proaecuting violence and sexual assault within the (in Congress) face - individual 

univ rally diadplinary system," Jones said. situations in their districts - I just 
Ulltatem nta that cond mn violence and support afrumative action or have to believe that there are 

r i are mea.rungle88, unles8 8Upported by decisive action, opportunities for economies in 
1 rt .. Id. reviewing a base structure that has 

TI at l'bUt'lCiay'1 p~ conre~nce said the Iowa City community been basically unchanged for 50 or 
See lJIt. PIga SA 60 years," said the fonner con-

captain drunk during accident 
I eel proper certification. was giving the 
ordera. 

Woody &aid a Coast Guard officer told invest.
ptora he Imelled alcohol on Hazelwood's 
b th a few hOUri after the accident. But the 
Ouanill1lan and a harbor pilot agreed HQel
wood appeared competent, Woody aaid. 

On the advice of their lawyers, Hazelwood and 
Co lOB h ve rtfused to talk to investigators, 
Woody laid. 

CoutGuard pokeamanToddNelsonsaid the 
ney II waiting for flllal findings from the 

NTSB before proceeding with any criminal 
dI . uch chargea could lead to up to one 
year in prilOn and not more than $5,000 in 
nne, according to the Coast Guard and 
Marin Safety Office in Juneau. 

P naltill (or operating a hip while into"i
cat.d alao include the lOIS of a leaman's 
h n. or liP to '1,000 In civil fines. 

Sex behavior survey may help 
scientists in fight against AIDS 

allonal rch Council , an arm 
fA the National Aud my or Sci

• r.1\ded the netcl ror the 
rvt'!. 

'1'0 \&fide WId LM count of the 
pJdemlC, you ha to under

wd th. paUerna or luual 
haYior In the population," he 

"At Pl'8llllt. we do not have 
the betic in~alion that', eaeen
UaI few u,*ntandllif thate beh.
riort 

,'re In poaltlon u a 
ptIat lrJiJIf to fly the plane with 

radar turned off, whldl i.n't to 
can\ lanc1 the plane with 
, :pel, but you'd do I lot 

tf """ bed more Informa. 
u.n • 

T1te tum1.t mpta to 18th , 
.nfonnaliorl on YirtuaU, all upecta 
'" baYlor, Includinc how 
,.,.. eho.e $heIr auuaJ partne" 
and P"IICt ,1I\ICh. anal MI., a 
h -lilk III.'tIm, !'or AlD8 tran •• 
m Ilnd 0111) •• , one of the 

. -,. In wblch other 
~1 lranamlu.d dileuet are 
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Woody said there was no sign of alcohol in 
Cousins' ·blood or urine. Nor W88 there any 
indication of alcohol in the tests administered 
to helmsman Robert Kagan, he said. 

However Woody said a civilian Coast Guard 
employee, who came on duty just before the 
ship r8JI aground, tested at .20 Friday after
noon. The employee, Bruce Blandford, was one 
of two people on duty in the radar room in 
Valdez, where tanker traffic is monitored as it 
moves through the Valdez Narrows. 

Blandford had begun work at midnight, four 
minutes before the tanker accident, and stayed 
several hours after his normal 8 a.m. quitting 
time, authorities said. 

He had been off"duty for several hours when 
he was recalled for the alcohol test, Woody 
said. He denied drinking Thursday night, and 
his BUperiOrs said his performance appeared 
nonnal, Woody said. 

The Dally IowInlJOIeph Sharpnack 

I ; r..."...-r.,..' Ij:r tit.",... .,,~ ....... _ . ~ ........ I II -- . .' - . , , . 

greasman from Wyoming. 
"I'm not ready to make an 

announcement today," he con
tinued. 

"But I think if you're going to look 
at finding ways to maintain the 
nation's defenses with less money 
. . . then I have no choice as 
secretary but to look for ways to 
save money. And one of those ways 
is to close bases that aren't neces
sary, to consolidate operations and 
to try to create a leaner, more 
efficient infrastructure for our mili
tary forces.· 

Cheney also said it W88 much too 
premature to discU88 the with
drawal of American troops from 
Europe, given the absence of prog
ress in conventional arms control 
talks with the Warsaw Pact. 

In addition, he said he wanted to 
do everything possible to provide 
military support to authorities 
fighting the drug trade but didn't 
want to see soldiers being used 88 

policemen, and agreed he had no 
magic answer to dealing with 
Panamanian leader Manuel Anto
nio Noriega. 

The situation involving Noriega is 
a problem the Bush administration 
inherited from the Reagan admi
nistration, which tried unsucceas
fully to pressure Noriega to step 
down after he was indicted on drug 
charges in the United States. 

"I don't know that I've got any 
light I can shed on the Noriega 
problem," Cheney said in the inter
view with wire service reporters. 

"It obviously is a continuing prob
lem. It's something this admi
nistration inherited from our pre
decessors. But I don't have any
thing this morning that I can give 
you by way of new policy or a new 
idea." 

Asked if he had any reason to 
think that elections in Panama 
could be conducted democratically, 
he replied: "There's always hope. 

Telephone threats preceded 
'foul' assassination of Ahdal 

BRUSSELS, Belgium (AP) -
The Moslem cleric slain in his 
Brussels office had been 
threatened with death for oPJl98-
ing Ayatollah Ruhollah Khomei
ni's order that author Salman 
Rushdie be killed as a bla
sphemer, officials said Thursday. 

Vice Premier Willy Claes said 
Abdullah Ahdal, who was killed 
Wednesday, got a telephone 
threat March 24 because of his 
disagreement with Khomeini's 
death sentence on the Indian
born British novelist for writing 
"The Satanic Verses.~ 

Rushdie has been in hiding in 

Britain since Khomeini issued 
the proclamation Feb. 14. 

Claes said "the Islamic world is 
deeply divided" by Khomeini's 
execution order, which Iranian 
clerics accompanied with a 
reward of $5.2 million, and the 
threat "clearly referred to the 
moderate viewpoints" Ahdal had 
expressed. 

He did not exclude other motives 
for the murder, however. No one 
has claimed responsibility. 

Britain offered to help find the 
killers. "r stand ready to offer 
any a88istance which may be 

See SlayIng, Page SA 

Package deals turn beach fun 
into 'hell,' UI travelers attest 
By Heather Maher 
The Daily Iowan 

The beaches were sandy, the water was warm and the beer was cold . 
But the hotel was full. 

So W88 the ai.rplane, and the buses took two days longer than they were 
supposed to. 

Ah, memories of Spring Break 1989. 
Many students who signed up for col1ege-.sponsored spring break 

vacations and thought they were paying someone to take care of all the" 
details found out the hard way that travel-package wholesalers aren't 
always what they claim to be. 

"They're out to get your money, and that's just what they're doing,W 
said Angie Rotenburger, who went on University Travel's trip to · 
Cantun, Mexico. 

Rotenburg painted a picture of a student wholesale travel agency that 
reneged on its promise to book students on scheduled flights and 
guarantee them rooms in decent hotels. And of tour companies that 

See Break. Page SA 

Spring break reality spoils hopes 
By He.th.r Maher 
The Dilly Iowan 

Stepping over dried puke on the 
floor of a hotel room wasn't Lynn 
David', idea of a fun spring break. 

Neither waa having al1 her money 
and jewelry atolen by the hotel 
maida. 

Not many people would ltay in a 
place where the hotel maida lteal 
your money, the police are apathe-

tic and the bartenders are extor
tionists. But if you were on spring 
break in one of the "hot spots~ like 
Daytona or Ft. Lauderdale, Fla., or 
South Padre, Texas, you did. 

If you stop and think about the 
concept of "spring b~akw - I 
ma .. vacation by thousands of 17-
to 23-year-,olda who are sick or 
lectures, exams and cold weather 
- it'a no IUrprise that the reality 

See Npaft. PIQe 4A 
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Gyrating gypsy 
Mlrle Wilke., I.ILa. Maleehl, perform. In Egyptian folkloric dance, 
"Wadaa." Wilke. w •• reheafllng for the International Concert, 
which will be pre .. nted at 8 p.m. SaturdlY It the Spice/Place Theatre 
In North Ha". 

Board. debates proposal 
for county 911 service 
By U.I Swegl. 
The Daily Iowan 

Supervisor Cbarles Duffy voiced 
concern Tuesday about the compli
cated process of installing 
enhanced 911 emergency services 
in Johnson County. 

Pending county residents' approval 
of a 25-cents-a-line telephone aur
charge, E911 might be installed in 
Johnson County, Supervisor Dick 
Myers said at Tuesday's Johnson 
County Board of Supervisor's 
meeting. 

'Tve been to several meetings, and 
something new is always ooming 
up," Duffy said. 1t is really get
ting more complicated than it 
started out." 

E911 immediately informs 
emergency personnel of the 

. address and phone number of an 
emergency caller. 

Duffy likened E911 to a movement 
several years ago by a company 
that sold signs to rural homeow
ners. The signs were supposed to 
aid emergency personnel in finding 
homes in the county by listing the 
homeowner's name, telephone 
number and address. 

Homeowners who purchased the 
signs waated their money, Duffy 
said. ' 

Myers agreed the county haa a 
long haul to travel before E911 is 
installed, but said the service will 
be valuable to county residents. 

"You've got people sitting out in 
the county who don't know what' 
emergency number to call,· he 
said. 

Myers said the main obstacle 
blocking the installation of E911 is 
the question of how money will be 
raised for telephone companies to 
upgrade equipment: from county 
residents through a phoneline sur-

"You've got 
people sitting out 
in the county who 
don't know what 
emergency 
number to call." -
Supervisor Dick 
Meyers 

charge, from taxpayer money or by 
individuall.elephone companies. 

E911 expenses have been esti
mated at $300,000 for initial equip
ment coats and $4,782 a year to 
maintain the service. 

Another problem is that some 
phone companies in Johnson 
County service other countiee aa 
well. If the board paid for part of 
the E911 system, it would be 
subsidizing other counties, Myers 
said. 

"I would not be enthused about 
upgrading equipment in Cedar 
County,' Supervisor Bob Burns 
said. 

Duffy said the new rural addrellB
ing system will cause residents 
additional confusion. Some rural 
residents have had their telephone 
numbers and addresses changed 
three times. 

In other business, Myers said final 
interviews were conducted 
Wednesday with candidates for the 
position of 6th Judicial District 
Director. 

Five finalists were selected from 
an original field of more than 40 
applicants, he said. The director 
will be named Apri119. 

Applicant~ flood Ullaw school 
By Brian DIck 
The Dally Iowan 

Applications for enrollment to the 
VI College of Law have increased 
dramatically over the past four 
yean, and VI law school graduates 
have been making their way in the 
job market with greater facility 
than their competitors, according 
to VI law placement statistics. 

Spurred possibly by the attractive
ness of television's -L.A. Law· 
series and the recent attention 
paid to the Supreme Court nomin.a
tions, the College of Law haa 
received five times more applica
tions than it can accommodate, 
administrators said. Even though 
the VI haa recenUy constructed the 
Boyd College of Law building, the 
faculty can meet the educational 
demands of only 225 entering stu
dents yearly. 

In contrast to the mid-'80s, when 
law school interest dropped to a 
historic low in Iowa, nearly 1,200 
students have applied to the Col
lege of Law for the 1989-90 
academic term. N. William Hines, 
dean of the UI. Law College, said 

Local Scene 
Area Briefs ' 

• Shem Edwin Migot-Adholla, an 881&
clate reeearcb profeeeor at the Univer
sity or Nairobi, will apeak about famine 
in Africa at a luncheon Monday, April 3 
at noon, at Fe1Icnnbip Hall, Congrega
tional United Church of Cbriat, 30 N. 
Clinton St. Re.ervatiOD forms are avail
able at the International Center and 
81'8 due today. 

• The juz group "Some Guy" will 
perform today in front of M.C. Ginaberg 
Jewelen Inc., 100 E. Wasbiniton St., 
u part or the "M.C. Ginab8rg Pre
senti" seriee, which features perf or
III8DCe8 in mime, jazz, claaeical music, 
dance and drama free to the public 
every Friday from noon until 1:00 p.m. 

Police 
• A perIIOD reported a full set of golf 

clube Uld a camera were taken from an 
open car trunk In the Dubuque BInet 
parkina ramp Tbunday, accordinr to 
polKa report.. 

• A penon rsportecI' a pel'8Oll8lized 
IleeIll4l plate, "E.uae; wu stolen from 
the rear <la 1989 ChryUer LeBaron at 
223 S. Dodp St. Tbunday, accordilll to 
police report.. 

• A 1VOIIWI reported her IOn', red 
Schwinn l()-epeed bike wu atolen at 18 
S. Van Buren St. ThunclaJ, IIIlCCIrdin( 
&0 police reporta. 

• A penon reported a problem with 
the iron workera at South MadiIOn and 
EaIt Market atreet.I Thunday, accord
iDI &0 police report.. 
n. po&.louDd DO problem, accordlna 

&0 the report. 

Toda, 
• N8J'CIO&iM AouIt.t- will hold a 

IMIdJII for people who want to It.op 
UIinI drop at 7:30 p.m. at 430 South
pta Aft. 8IIcI at 8 p.m. at 611 Melroae 

"We've been 
approaching 
doomsday 
demands for 
entrance, but 
these figures 
fluctuate yearly." 
- William Hines, 
dean of the UI 
CoUege of Law 

there was no explanation for the 
recent increase. 

-We've been approaching dooms
day demands for entrance, but 
these figures fluctuate yearly,' 
Hines said. "The number of applic
ants could very well drop by 25 
percent next year." 

In addition to the enticements that 
both "LA Law" and the Supreme 
Court controversies have proffered 

Ave., upstairs. 

• The SocIaJ Work StudentAMocl· 
adon and Bill'a Coffee Shop will 
ap0D80r John Jacobe from 9 p.m. to 11 
p.m. in Wild Bill's Coffee Shop, North 
Hall, Room 321. 

' .The CbiCaDo-Indian AmerlCaD 
Student UDit)ll will hold a general 
meetlni at 5:30 p.m. at 308 Melroae 
Ave. 

• The VI Ro.pital. and CUDica will 
aponsor, a brown bag lecture on 
"Homele88IIeea in Iowa City," by Mary 
Larew, director of the Iowa City 
Emergency Housing Project, from noon 
to 1 p.m. in the East Room of 8 John 
Colloton Pavilion at the UI Hoepitala 
and Clinics. 

for prospective law students, Hines 
suggested a third possibility aa to 
why more people want to gain 
entry to law school now, but he 
noted that "there isn't any 
research that would confirm the 
validity of these speculations." 

"The third possibility, in addition 
to the "L.A. Law" and Bork theor
ies, is that the increase is the 
result of -alack Monday" in 1987 

97 percent of the VI law graduates 
in the 1987-88 class found employ
ment. This figure bested the previ
ous year's national average of 93 
percent, the survey announced. 

-arian Lewis, UI College of Law 
e,ployment placement director, 
IIald these placement ftgure8 are 
dissolving the idea that today's 
legal market harbors an overabun
dance of lawyers. 

when people in the business "In places where the economy 
schools chose to pursue law hasn't been as good aa others, 
because they thought they were where there's been bankruptcy, for 
about to witness the end of their example, there's still .. need for 
world,· Hines said. "The bottom lawyers," Lewis said. "In good 
line is that there is no rhyme or times and bad times, the demand 
reason as to the upsurge in is there for lawyers." 
demand for entry." The reputatioD of VI law grads, 

Thoaeapplicantsfortunateenough however, haa increased the number 
to gain entry into the UI law of recruiters coming to the Ul to 
school, which is ranked in the attract the abundance of fresh, new 
nation's top 20 law schools by the talent, Lewis said.· 
American Bar Association, have -We had a record year with 297 
managed to secure employment at employers interviewing on carn
a,greater and more expedient rate pus,· he said. "The reason we're 
than their legal contemporaries, getting oontacta from new employ
according to the annual UI law ers is because of the school's repu
placement survey. tation, but it', also becaulle of the 

Within six months after graduation, students' reputations.· 

• The VI CbNtian FeUowabip will Marah, at 7 a.m. Reeervatiolll are belOf 
spoll.8Or volleyball and pizza from 7:30 taken for the trip at S35-0480. 
p.m. to 9 p.m. in Halaey North ~. 

• The Iowa City Cluaica1 Guitar 
Society will sponsor 8 recital by Tom 
Nothnagle at St. Paul's Lutheran 
Chucb, 404 E. JelJenon St. 

• The Iowa Internadona1SocieUat 
OrpDiAtion will apoDlOr a lecture 
"Reform or Revolution?" by Nancy 
MacLean of the MadilOn International 
Socialist Organlsation at 7:30 p.m. in 
the Union, Minneeota Room. 

Saturda, 
• Narcodea ~oua will hold I 

meetinr for people who want to atop 
UIIing drup at 8 p.m. ,t 430 Soutbple 
Ave. 

• Bleycliata ollowa City wi1I hold a 
42-mile ride leaviOf at 9 a.m. from 
Collep Green Park. 

Suncla, 

Tod8J Paller 
Announcementl for the TocIa1 coIwnn mIlA 

be IUbmltted to 'lYle Daily 10W0lt by 1 p.m. 
lwo cIa~ prior to publlc:aUon. NodeM IIIAJ' be 
oent throuch the mail, but be lV.re to mail 
early to en.tUre publieeUon. All IUbmiNkml 
muat be clearly prinled on • ~ column 
blank (wbldl Ippean on the cIuIitIed edt 
pqw) or typewritten and tnpJ.. • ..,... Oft a 
rut! theet at PIper. 

AnDounclemenliwillnotbe_sMd_tha 
teleplaw. All eubmlnkml mIlA Include the 
name and ph_ nWllber, which win not be 
publiahed, 01 • contad pe~ In _ 01 
qllMtiona. 

Nodce oI .... nll w"'" acInaI.lOll II chupd 
will not be eecept.ed. 

• The VI DeparilDeDt of Geopa. 
ph)" African Studiea ProJram, 
Afro.Amerlcaa World StucUe. Pro
........ R1IIII&Didea Society and the 
Graduate Colle,e will aponsor 
"Women and Health in Africa: Three 
Cue Studies; at 3:30 p.m. in Schaeffer 
Hall, Room 221. ' 

• Narcotiea Aaonymou wi" hold a 
meetllll for people who want to atop 
usini drup at 10 a.m. at 511 Melrose 

• Voloa Board will sponlOr live Ave., up.tain. 

'lYle DoUy ,_ Itrl_ for ~ and 
I'alme. In tilt nporI.in,f "'_. II a report 
II WI'OnC or mt.1Mdi"" a reqIMIt for a 
cornc:tIon or a clarllleaUon mq be -.s. by 
-Iactlnc the Editor a~ ~. A CCIft'IO. 
tlon or a clariIIcaiiOll win be publilbed In thll 
column. 

In a Itor7 MadIlned "1'_ ~. at1Irma
tI .. IMldon dIIcuIeed," (Dt, MardI 28), It wee 
Incorreetly reportad that a report .". the 
FacuJt,y 8ena1l T_ f1'_ on AtIIrmatl .. 
ActIon __ IIm1U", __ hlri", to music by Andrew Miller from 1 p.m. to 

8 p.m. in the Union WheeIJ>c.lom. 

• The 8cboo1 ol8oc1aJ Work and 
Procnm for Internadoaal Deve1-
OImI8Dt will hold a brown bq lunch 
and diacuuion with Dwight Ink from 
noon to 1 p.m. In North Hall, Room 832. 

• The .wan I'ilIIl Society will pre
sent a acreellini of "FortIt of BJJta,' 
Robert Gardner's Film on the Holy City 
ofBenaree at 7 p.m. in the Communica
tion Btudiea Buildinc, Room 101. 

• The .JobD R. R ....... Lecture 
8erlM wi1I IJIOIIIOI' Lyna1 Root, vIee 
p .... icleDt 8IIcI chief purdwiOf oIftcar 
0( McDonald', Corporation, at 3:80 p.m. 
in Phil1IpI Hall, Room 318. 

• Luthe .... Campua 1Il.nJftrJ will 
hold a jan wonhip It 10:80 I.m. It Old 
Brick, 26 E. Market St. 

• The Weal." PouadadoD aDd 
Methodilt C .. pua Mlnlltrr will 
hold Sunday evening dinner at 8 p.m, 
in the W.ley Building Audi&orium. 120 
N. Dubuque St. 

• Th. W.u." FouDdadoD and 
MetbodW Campu IIIDIetry will 
hold Ul infonnal wonhlp at 7:115 p.m. 
in the Wealey Bul1diDI Chapel, lao N. 
Dubuque St. 

.TbeVIM_~Na""""'" to..,. will lponeor "Bircla 0( Muakrat 
Slouch.· a field trip to JOIIII C41unty 

miDoritl... ...... "poR actually ....... 11 
IlmitiJII .... hlri", to mll*lu.. In "wIdeN. 
till ..... deparimentl. 

Ar. YOU Reidy To 
SlOP Smoking? 
If you ,re, elll 

338·9n5. 
• individual counllllng by ",pL 
• MtdIeally endorMd program. 
• Free conaulladon. 

@£ICHT. W£LLHUI 
MANACEMEHT 

, .. _II" _ "'" ~ 

338-9775 
1IIIotc... c.w-..... 

0wn00I .... o,or .... lor 1IIf' 

................... ,.,. .. 
TlUAIRPORT 
... " TRANSPORTATION 

SERVICES 
• Low-coll Iflnlportallon 10 

C.dar Rapid. Airport 
.. Will pick up at dot'm, rellclence 

or bu.lnell 
.. e.rgollueeaae 
• Unllorm.d prol ... lonll drtv.,. 
• Chart.r .v.llable 
.. P.ck.ge cMIIY.r~ 
DISCOUNTS fOR STUnr~TS & FACUlTY 

337-2340 
2121 Wright 8ro .. 8lvd. W ... 

Municipal Airport Ce'llar R.pld. 
.......................................... 

Jacket. 
$19.95 

Skirt. 
1/2 Price 

P 1.nt.~Ll> 
PERFECT 

FOR SPRING ... 
Azallas 

'6 SG 

1 00/0 OFF 
All Regular Priced 

Flowering 
& Green PI 

Visit a different Spain •• 
th~ Basque Country 

eou's., ,,. ,VJlIIOIt 1ft 
econot/lIC$. an /llS1OI'y. 

N ........ 'Mo ........... 
1ft 'Icyolli\t ......... 

TIle "O!\tInII" ......... 
Not. c." 

• DAYS ONll' 

", "" 'c ~)I' 11 
101 .... III ,e. 
",.. _.,11 1 '" 

We've got 
what you want 

...... U J " 

a. 

ON SALE! 

Here are just a rew "ampl 
Expr ... Lln. Gloy .. 

lAM ... " 
Cannond.l, Lycra Shortl 

I».«J • 1 4.11 
Btll Spectrum Helm'll 
~ IM.II 
Kryptonlt, KryptOlock 
~ m." 
Mlch,Un Seltet TIr" 

'iHI' ".II 

BICYCLE SALE 
UP TO 20% 0', 1t'.ctecI ....... .". 

C.nnond.1e • FuJI, ,.fIIIOftlc • lind 

M 
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· Ullittle sister programs fading 
Fraternities give in to national pressure, avoid insurance risks 

addition, Petenon .aid her office little sister co·chairman. "This 
h .. nothing to do with little lister ltatement is far too generalized. It 
program. on campus. only takes a few girls to ruin the 

"MOitorthe fraternities have been reputations of all of them." 
llTUIIrt nough to wipe out the "When we have a little sister 
programs,· Petel'lOn said. "There's party, we're just recreating the 
ju.t too much else to do within same atmOlphere as at a sorority
th ir chapter to risk any potential fraternity exchange or downtown,· 
problem with the national organ i- Sammarco said. "The stereotype of 
ulion." a little sister having to sexually 

Be idea alcohol riska, another fae- earn her way into a house is just 
lor In the decline of little .ister ridiculous." 
o nitation. Is myths l urround· Sammarco said it would not make in, th role of fraternity little sen Ie to eliminate little sister 
i 1'1 programs unless greek exchangea 

.ath f.lI. fraternltiel that stm are also eliminated. 
• pon r the programs hOlt little Tim Van Wyngarden, president of 
li.lfor ru h partlel for women who Pi Kappa Alpha, alao believes .re intenlted. According to Dar . many little sister stereotypes are 

mpeon, UI Interfraternity Coun· untrue. 
ell p id nt, I'raternity members "The myths aren't true at all ,· 
It upliftin" positive activities Van Wyngarden said. "None of the 
with their little aisten. positive stufT, like going to the 

Sampeon aaid thoee activities can library, ia ever focused on." 
include pin, out for lunch, study· But some UI women claim that 
in at the library or "ju t hanging sometimes the negative ste. 
out· AllO, if , fraternity member reotypes become reality. 

• d m't h,ve , date to ,formal Jennifer, a sophomore who racen-
party. he can take hi. little ,i ter. tly quit a little sister program at a 

But Anne Fuin, a UI junior, said UI fraternity, said a number of her 
h h .. h rd few po8itive things friends aiao disas80Ciated them· 

about little lister programs on selves from the program after a 
campu.. ahort time. 

"'rom what I've heard. they're 'The people I've known who were 
u • private dating rvice for little sisters quit after one 01' two 

I'raterniti ,. Ferin said. months," she said. "It seems like 
"On of the myth. i, thst little most of the frat guys just want to 

'\ittl .lea:&eI,'· said use and abuse them." 
rk Gibton, T.u Kappa Epeilon But Dayna Glasson, a UI sooho-

more who is little sister president 
at Tau Kappa Epsilon, said cases of 
harassment rarely occur. "I've 
never seen big brothers hitting on 
their little sisters be a problem,· 
Glasson said. 

Pi Kappa Alpha little sister 
Andrea Schultz said she was sur· 
prised by some negative rumors 
about little sisler programs. 

"My big brother has been nothing 
but a gentleman to me,· she Baid. 
"In fact, if anything he's protective 
of me." 

UI senior Chris Leach, a former 
little sister at Phi Delta Theta and 
Delta Chi, said she never had any 
problems with harasament from 
fraternity members. "There are 
some sleazy connotations that 
seem to go with being a fraternity 
I;ttle siater, but really it all 
depends on the woman who's a 
little sisler and what her morals 
are,· said Leach. "I've never been 
molested or anything. The guys 
were really nice." 

Opponents oflittle sister programe 
also claim that the programs take 
away rushees from the sororities. 
Van Wyngarden disagrees. 

But because of pressure from their 
national organization, Van Wyn· 
garden still expects his fraternity 
to discontinue the program next 
year. 

"Our national organization really 
wants us to drop it,· he said. 

alion c9rps work available for youths 
will be working at the MacBride Necreation 
Area, said Ulin. Participants will work in park 
maintenance, lOil conservation and community 
improvement projects, Ulin added. 

"A lot of these students are interested in or 
are mllJoring in conservation. This program 
can do th m a lot of good,· Ulin said. 

Tb employment will run from May 16 to 
ptember 16, 1989. Both part·time and 

full·lime positions are available. Wages are 
betw n $3.35 and $6.00 an hour depending on 
th Job. To be eligible for the program, 
parllopantl must be unemployed for at least 
two wet'u before applying. 

·It'a ,Iso important Cor people to know that 
thiJ i individual work and not a group 

ttlng," Ulin said. 

This is the program's third year. Last year, the 
program was able to employ 40 people, but 
because of funding cutbacks the number may 
be smaller, said Ulin. 

"It's going to be a great benefit to the 
university in terms of projects that we will be 
able to complete . with the help of this grant 
program,· said Harry Ostrander, director of 
the Recreational Services Division. 

"This offers the University ofIowa an opportu· 
nity to employ many young adults who are in 
need of employment that will allow them to 
continue their education,· he said. 

For more information on eligibility and appli. 
cation for the program, contact the Mayor's 
youth Employment Service or the UI Division 
of Rec~tional Services. 

iverCity 
Dents/Care 

£VORTEX 
GENERAL DENTISTRY 

Bradford Stiles, D.D,S. 
..... -r ,D.D.S. At MatthewI, D.D.S. 

• All insuranc. welcome 
• PaJ1tJbullhop 

CotMnienUy Iocaled across 
lrom Old Clpilol c.n .. , 

228 S. Clinton 

CRYSTAL Be GEM 
SPRING SPECIALS 

Roll On In 
& 

Rock On Out 

GREAT CRYSTALS 
EARRINGS 

PENDANTS 
NECKLACES 

218 E. WashIngton. Downtown Bedrock 
337·3434· Open Dally 10-7, Sun. 1-5 

Iowa landfill, tannery make list 
of most hazardous waste dumps 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
Environmental Protection 
Agency on Thursday added the 
Mid·America Tanning Co. at 
Sergeant Bluff, Iowa, and the 
Red Oak City Landfill in Red 
Oak, Iowa, to its list of hazardous 
waste dumps that pose the great· 
est long-term threat to public 
health and the environment. 

sion on the Superfund list in 
1988. 

The Iowa sites were among 101 
in 33 states added to the EPA 
list, bringing to 1,163 the number 
of waste sites eligible for federal 
funds under the EPA's $8.5 bil· 
lion "Superfund" cleanup pro
gram. 

EPA officials say 900 cubic yards 
of tanning sludge were dumped 
into an unprotected trench at the 
Mid-America plant nearly 10 
yeBJ'B ago and that a dangeroUll 
levels of chromium, mangan._ 
and IU'8enie later were detected 
at a nearby lake and at monitor· 
ing wells. 

Mid-America Tanning was 
among 10 recommended for inclu· 

Two workers died at the tannery, 
now called U.S. Tanning, earlier 
this year when they were over· 
come by hydrogen sulfide guo 
Eleven people who tried to help 
them were taken to SiOUJ[ City 
hospitals, but they recovered . 

"Rooscvelt's "aralc~al Program "as 'l.v 
Stcpping-stonl' tu a i{C\\ arding Career." 

Anne 11 .III.ml, LC'f,a l A .... ~ I .., (ant 

Corporations' Employee Benent Plans' Estates, Trusts '" WW. 
General Practice. Utlptton • Real Estate 

• La'l!e.t A.B.A·approved program in Dlinoi. 
• Effeclive Employment Issi.lance-over 100 employers have 

hind Roosevelt graduale. 
• Choi~e of time and location· day and evening clanes in Ibe 

Loop. Arlington Heights. Oak Brook. and Olympia Fielda 
• Spring program. begin February and March 
• Winois Slate Guaranteed Student Loam 
• On campus April 12. 1989. Please check Placement Office for 

more infonnation ---r-----------------For your copy of Ibe Lawyer'. Alli.lant Catalogue and an invitalioo 10 
the next Infonnation Session in your area. write or call: 

.~ • R_enlt Valnnlly 
'The Lawyer'. Anislanl Progrlm 
430 S. Michigan Ayenue 
Chicaso. IL 60605 
312-341-3882 

Ackh~ .. 

Cily 

APRIL 

ZIp 

WEST MIISIC CELEIRATES INTfIlNAnONAL Gil/TAil MONTHI Gil/TAR atNlC$, 
SPECIAL EVENTS. AND SPECIAL GU"AI $A VlNGS AU MONTH LONGI 

• Heavyweight Gullar Chaml?!O"lhlp 
Submll a t¢e of your ·Holt .. t !wo rrlnute ICk. W II', hoi 8OClU\1I. \IOU co.Ad WIN 
a new guitar! (Deadline lot en1riel-AprI151h) 

• Guitarist steve Annstrong In conceit 
Wednesday. AprIl 12th at 7:00 PM al ov: Collri Road SquanK::edar Rapldliocotton 

• CF Martin Dayl 
0I.r Colni Road Square-Cedar RapIdIIIofw " rON on Authotlled Martlr,,~qna .... 
Save on 01 Martin and SIgna gultaB In aIocJc Thlnday. AprI13th. 

• Heavyweight Guitar Champlonlhlp Flnalt 
Mondoy.Aprtl2Ath. 7:00 PM at the FIekflol.w clI.b In Iowa City. LlIfen wt1Ie the ·Hottwt' 
guitar pIayerI n the area thaw their ,11/1. 

• Ilk Emmett conc.rt/Cllnlc 
GLJlarilt Rlk Errrnel.formeIy 01 T~. wit perlOfTTl and conduct a guitar clnlc. 
Wedneaday. AprI26th: 7:OO PM at the Sheraton 1m. Cedar RopIdt. T1cIc.ta 53.00 
(O'IO/lable at all w .. t MuaIc locatIoN) 

SA VE 50" ON GU"AI AND .ASS S1IlINGS SETS·AU MONTH LONG/ 
WEEKEND FEA TIllE SPECIAL! ON GUITARS AND AMPSI 

DAILY DATED DEALS ON GutTA' ACCESSOIl/ES-AU MONTH LONGI 

musIc company 
1212 5th St.. Coralville. Ph. 351-2000 
17051stAve .. lowaCity. Ph.351·9111 

and 'Annual Diamond Sale , , , March 31-April 8! 
Dllmond Wedding Band 
lnd Itlver ry Ring 

• Cocktail • Diamond • Diamond 

ght. 

nd, 0.20 CI total welghl. 
1,'427.00. 

17-<1"mnd nd, 0.'9 cl 1m,1 weight. 
It tL, .. ..aO ~I. "211.00. 

17 lam nd band,0.14c1 total wight. 
It '1..0.110 ~I. "162.00. 

• rllUnum and DlamondJ 

hi platinum and 
grad led line bntC1'let, 

t I.ndln v.IUI!r 
2,000.00 SaJ. JU,OOO.OO 

and Fashion Rings 

1 carat diamond oval cluster ring. 
Reg. $995.00 S.le $775.00. 

Yellow and white gold 
dcllcal lar-bu.rsl c1usler ring, 
O.lS Cllolal weight. 
R~. $450.00 Salt $225.00. 

Whit gold noral design 
cluster ring, 0.50 CI total weight. 
R~. $899.00 S.le $630.00. 

Diamond baguettes SCI In a slraight 
line wilh brilliant white and colored 
diamonds set gracefullyuound, 
1.50 ~t tol.1 welght. 
R.S- $3310.00 S.le '2.ao.00. 

H vy dome-atyle shrimp ring set 
wilh leVetl diamonds. 
Reg $720.00 Sale $540.00, 

18 kt whil gold .. tale ring 
lei wilh three central diamonds 
and numerouismall diamond •. 
R". $1)00.00 Slle .,n.oo. 

Necklaces and Pendants Bracelets and Earrings 

Altractive geometric 
single diamond pendant. 
Reg. S115.00 Sale $46.00. 

Four-dlamond 
contemporary gold pendant. 
Reg. $320.00 Sale $160.00. 

Delicate 16" necklace 
with eight diamonds. 
R~. $90.00 Slle S60.oo. 

Well designed three-dlamond 
neckI'ace on heavy 14kl gold chain. 
Reg. '1106.00 S.le $599.00. 

Special selection of Lazare 
ideaUy cut diamond pendants 
lpecially priced I 

54-<iiamond lennis bracelet, 
2.79 cl total weight. Excellent stonesl 
Reg. $4590.00 Sale $2789.00. 

Earrings, seven diamonds each, 
graduating with a lotal weight 
pC 0.53 ct. 
Reg. $930.00 Sale $620.00. 

Earrings, six diamond each, 
in flexible drop style, 
0.71 ct lotal weight. 
Reg. $1056.00 Sale $844.00. 

Special selection of Lazare 
ideally CUI diamond stud earrings, 
from 0.44 ct 10 1.50 ct lotal weight. 
All specially priced I 

These items are only a sampling Of wiult is on sale. 
All merciulndise containing diamonds is specially priced, 
including all of our unset diamonds. 

10 to 60%, off! 

Free diamond setting and ring 
sizing on purchased items. 

Free giftwrap and local delivery. 

Free appraisal on purchased Items. 

Layaway (interest free) . 

Comfortable charge lerms. 

JEWELERS 
109 E. Washington Street, Iowa Cily 

351-0333 
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UI student 'drops cultures' 
By Kathleen Brill other family matters while the fisherman was screens out people who won't be culturally 
The Daily Iowan working on a fishing net in a hut next to the sensitive or flexible, Spevak said. 

sea. Van Etten said he learned the importance The difficulty of working within the culture 
Watching the dance noor and listening to the of "just being human" by having this ordinary and community rules sometimes causes volun-

last few songs at a UI African cultural conversation with someone whose life experi- teers to encounter emotional burnout, which 
celebration, John Van Etten jumped forward in ence had been very different from his own. can occur when the volunteer is unable to 
his chair and said, "Yeah, Yeahl That's exactly When people with very different cultures try adapt to the culture and rules in the commu-
how they danced: to work and talk together, their own cultural nity. These problems sometimes compel volun-

Lost in the mood of the music, Van Etten was norms won't serve their mutual needs. "They teers to quit. 
reminiscing about his two years teaching math have to come up with something new,· he said. After working for six months, Van Etten still 
88 a Peace Corps volunteer in Mayumba, hadn't fully adjusted to standard practices of 
Gabon, on the West African coast near the This "something new" didn't originate from Mayumba. Once, he threatened to quit and fly 

the customs in Gabon or the United States. It equator. immediately back to the U.S. because his 
His sudden enthusiasm about the music and was a personal, custom-made solution between requests for a look and for roof repairs were 

dancing triggered still more emotions and two individuals, he said. ignored, he said. 
memories about his stay in Gabon, which Learning to step out of his own culture His West African Peace Corps coordinator 
ended last summer. Van Etten is currently a increased his awareness and understanding of managed to convince him to stay, and three 

Lawsuit dismissed in shooting 
at Mount Pleasant city council 

FORT MADISON, lowl (AP) 
District Judge David Flhey die· 
missed a lawsuit Wedne8day that 
was filed against Mount PI lint 
Police Chief Jerry Rich nberger 
after Ralph Davia' .hooting 'Pl'H 
at a city council meeting in 1986. 

Fahey, ruling in a luit. brought. 
by former Mount Pleatant City 
Council memberS Joann Sank y 
and Ronald Dupree, .Iid th 
police chief had no duty to protect 
the council memberS durin, I 
meeting. 

Davia entered I meeting Itth 
Mount. Pleasant Cit.y HIli in 

VI graduate student in Urban Planning. his teaching job, Van Etten said, adding that months later Van Etten moved to a different 
• "I wanted an ineffable experience,· he said, he wasn't trying to save the world. He mainly house. The community had expected him to _----------------------. 

laughing. Then he grew quieter, and said, wanted to meet the community's need for a move rather than to have the house repaired. 
"dropping cultures· was the best way to math teacher, he said. After resolving the problem, Van Etten said he 
explain the moments when he really felt he "That's all a Peace Corps volunteer can hope developed a clearer understanding of how his 

Reform or Revolution? 
was communicating on a deeper, more honest for - is to transfer a little something," he American attitude conflicted with his com- Movements for reforms-osuch 0$ abortion rights 01 otfIrmotlve 
level with the people he met in Gabon. said. munity's procedures. 101 

To communicate effectively, he said he needed Van Etten's goal to accomplish "a little Confusion similar to Van Etten's is typical, action-play an Important role In 1he struggt rOf soc 
to change his outlook and to stop responding to something" aemonstrated a realistic attitude Spevak said. "There are going to be times change, But are reforms enough? 
situations with his American attitudes. "You toward his job as a volunteer, said Peace Corps when the volunteer is going to be unhappy. Nancy Maclean of the Madison branch of the ISO 
realize how much you rely on programmed Recruiter James Spevak. And that's when you need to draw upon some 
responses," he said. The volunteer's job is not to westernize of those personal reasons that you're there _ will explain how the struggle for reform tie In 

Even though his American culture was very another country, he said, adding that volun- what else besides just helping,· he said. with revolutionary strategy for the complet 
different from the traditions in Gabon, Van teers must work as a part of the community. Making friends in a new culture proved to be transformation of aoc:iety. 
Etten said he felt his efforts to communicate They need to learn how to work in a way that 
were OA.-n succee-fiul. "There's still some kind . 't t..·· d' li t' ~ th worthwhile, despite the confusion and frustra-

1"" "" Isn pa romzmg an IS rea s IC .or e tion he sometimes felt, Van Etten said. His two F Id M h 31 7 30 
of a link. When you can drop cultures and just accepted practices of the area, or else not only years working in Gabon enriched his under- r ay, arc ,: pm 
be people - it's an incredible experience," he may their work be unappreciated - in drastic standing of people, he said. Minnesota Room, IMU 
said. . cit:cumstances an insensitive, bullying or ineC-

One of his more memorable occasions of fectivevolunteercouldbesentback,VanEtten But his memory of Gabon itself is slowly llyoun .. <hpeclala.il1anceloatlwld,*-w, plecMoaIPaUhbnI 1252 
establishing such cross-c4ltural links took said. starting to fade. Van Etten's memory of the Sill Avalla~: ~1ot"'WOtllefwtth Sc*nan IIuIhch tnt.m.w 
place when he made friends with a fisherman. But volunteers are rarely asked to leave, faces and names of the people have started to 

The two were speaking about Child;r:en~an:.d~b:e:c:au:s:e..:th:e;.:a:p:PI:ic:a:ti~o:n..:pr~o:ce:s:s..:us:u:a~ll~y_~gr:O~w:.:dl~·m:' _________ IIIIi_.!=:Spon=:S:or::ed=bv=::low::a::ln:temaHonal====SO:<:Ic:oIst=:Or==:otI::IOI:"=~ 

Ripoff __ 
Continued trom page 1A 

is often less than the fun-filled 
vacation most students ant.icipate. 

• A lot of it was just gross,· said 
Priscilla Fines, a UI junior who 
went to Daytona. 

Trashed hotel rooms, rude restsu
rant and bar employees and 
uncaring hotel managers seem to 
be the nonn when college students 
descend en masse on popular 
spring break towns. 

"The hotel people said, 'We're sick 
of you spring breakers' to us," 
David, a UI junior, said. "It seems 
they think they can be disrespect
ful to us because we're students." 

"Burge (Residence Hall) on a Fri
day night was better than my 
hotel,· Fines said. "Our room was 
above the bar and had music that 
went until three in the morning. 
The maids would come in and give 
us more towels, but they would 
forget to take the old ones. They 
never vacuumed, and the sheets 
weren't changed: 

"The hotels were pretty sad for the 
amount of money you were pay
ing,' said Mark, a VI junior who 

• went to Daytona. "They don't treat 
· you like a nonnal guest, and that's 
: pretty much the general attitude 

down there.' 
· And escaping bad hotels to drown 
: yourself in alcohol means more 
• problems. 
, "The bars charge $10 cover if you 
: are legal and $15 if you are 
· underage," said David. "With that, 
you could drink free from 7 p.m. 

, until 9 p.m., but they wouldn't 
· open the bar until 7:30 p.m., and 

then you had to tip the bartender 
• just to get served: 
: "You had to put a dollar on your 

glass just <) get served,' Fines 
• said. "Otherwise it would take 

three hours. And a Coke cost $6 .• 
: "I expected (cover)to be high, but 
: not that high,' Mark said. "You 
• couldn't drink cheap in a bar. You 
, can plan on dropping $30 to $40 
· bucks a night if you want to drink 
, down there • 
, David al~ said there were line 
· patrollers outside the bars who lied 
: to students about the kind of 
· drinks available inside. 
: Fines said a bartender told her not 
, to believe anything the line patrol!
· ers said because, "They'll say any
: thing to get your money.' 
: "They wouldn't treat anyone else 
· like that but college studenta. I've 
· never seen anything else like this 
: before,' Fines said. 
: "For the most part, we had fun," 
· Mark said. "You just really have to 
• watch out for yourself there: 
: And sometimes, it's not just the 
· otels or bars causing the prob
: lems. 
· "The people were the grossest 
things,· Fifles said. "I mean, the 

: 'girls with their thong bathing 
: suits, and the guys were just pigs 
: - they would walk up to you and 
, put their hand down your suits. 
: You're like, 'Oh, hi. What's your 
' name?' " 
• "It was the raunchiest people in 
: the raunchiest setting. But I sur-
: vived. still here," she said. 

POLAROID MOBIL 
TECHNICAL LABORATO 

ATTENTION FACULTY AND STAFF: 
You're invited on board the new Polaroid Mobile 

Technical Laboratory anCi Demonstration Station. 
• Get "hands on" experience with Polaroid's complete line of technical, scientific, 
and professional imaging systems 

• Talk with Polaroid technical specialists who can answer all your Imaging que tlon 

• See demonstrations of instant Imaging systems that can give you 
color or black and white presentation visuals or hard copy records from: 

• 
Personal computers 
Video displays 
Flat or three-dimensional objects 
And much more! 

FRIDAY, MARCH 31, 8:30-4:00, NORTH EAST CORNER OF KINNICK STADIUM 
(Across the street from the main entrance to University Hospital) 

Presented by: 'HENRY LOUIS 
INCORPORATED 

338-1105 

Se) 
~t 
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hould Increa educational efforts to prevent violence. The Council on 
th latUR of Women, Emma Goldman Clinic, Take Back the Night, 

tudent. for Reproductive Rights, Domestic Violence Project, Women 
T8kin" Action Against Violence and the Women's Caucus were among 
/P'Oup. r presented Thursday. 

'rh UJ adminl.tration recently released A Report on University's 
RI' pon t 10 Sexually Explicit and Violent Graffiti in Residence Halls in 
which th administration responded to many of the New Wave's 
dpm nd.. . 

Outlining th U1 administration's response to the residence hall 
incld nt, th report laid the UI is in full concurrence with the goal of 
r die Ung viol n against women and others in the university 

community. 
1'h report allO .aid the U[ Talk Force on Violence will release a draft 

policy to r affirm a commitment to act when violence occurs that affects 
th institution and llpecify the range of disciplinary actiom that may be 
tak .n lIKain t thOle who engage in violent behavior. 

Brea ContInued 'rom page 11. 

were paid • much aa ,700 by students to reserve rooms in respectable 
h I but that instead offered them "t1eabag" motels and then denied 
re ponalbility for the Bcrew-ups. 

"We h d problems with the wholesaler we went through, and it wasn't 
iuat. u. - it seema that everyone who went there had problems. They 
0\1 rbooked a lot of placeB,· Rotenburger said. 

"We w nt on a charter flight, and first they screwed up our 
re rv lionl by claiming that 80me of our participants had been 
echIduled to I avon an earlier flight, even though our tickets didn't 
ay that,· ahe lid. 
Rotenbufller lAid only after all the other pa88engers had been let on 

lh plane did airline officials finally let the students on the flight. 
allO told of how ag ocies regularly overbooked hotels. "There were 

m really nice hotel. out th re that people had paid a lot to stay in, 
and th y nd up in n a bags. 

r IP' d of hotel waa another problem,w she said. "Half our people 
t th quality of hotel we paid for, and half didn't." 
Lynn David i a U1 .tuden' who bought a tour package to Daytona, 

F1 ri (l"Oftl Intercampus Marketing at the University of Illinois and 
h ImtIar tale of terror (rom Ipring break. 

"It" hell. It Wit a vacation, but I would never go back," she said of 
h r " in th aun. 

D Y1d eaid the Ol'8t indication of trouble came when. the illinois tour 
ITOUP arrived at the Holiday Inn in Daytona, where the travel 

hoI J r we upposed to have booked rooms. 
"We were told by the deek clerk that no one from Illinois had a room 

re rved th re,· D vid lAid. "We ended up waiting three hours before 
they finally told UI no one from our group could stay there. 

"A lot of people ended up sleeping on the beach, in their cars and 00 
I 11'1\ ciWl'8," hid. 

'Rep ntativ from Intercampus Marketing had 88sured students 
tb t tour nte would be available to answer questions and oversee 
t.h i, but David lAId "there was no one in sight." . ·W. h d 'lIJled up with thia particular travel company because they 

rn nn rooms at the Holiday Inn, which we knew was a good 
ho I," h. . d. ·But in the eod, we didn't stay there at all." 

m (the tudente on David's tour tried their luck at The Voyager 
I on Atlantic Avenue, only to be greeted by hundreds of rioting 

eoU tud n, v ral Daytona te1evilion stations and a crowd of 
local poli . 

'"Th re .tud ote who were just ending their spring break and 
tiog because the motel management had kept almoet $2,000 

w rth of lh Ir room security deposits,· David said. 
The ud n finally I n after motel peraonnel refused to refUJld their 

mon • but before leaving they told the DIinois group "to trash the 
I • they wouldn't get their money back either." 

In th nd, Dnid lAId, the motel kept the security deposits from their 
£rOup 11 

obu r alao uid she talked to a group of girls from a Philadelp~ 
coil lour who were tslten to the cleaners by another wholesaJ~ 

DANCE DEPARTMENT 
"....",. 

INTERNATIONAL DANCE 
Experience ethnic dances 

from around the world 
Nonh Hall 

Space/Place 
Saturday, April 1 

8pm 

Student $2 • General $3 

.. Mingling Wit With 
amazing musical 
expertise the two 

dazzled with a varied 
repertoire and a few 

unsuspected, hilarious 
urprises." 

- Cleuw&ter SUI\ 

Saturday 
AprU I 
8 p.m. 

$1411121$10 A~t 
I' .201SO.6OISB UI Studem 
UI Stlldtnt5 IMY chartte Ia 

lhdr Unl~r'!Jt;' 11«011111' 

CaIlII5-11M 
...... loft In ""', ........ to.. (itj. 

I-IOO-HArcCHEA 
T~ Unf\.'C!t'My of low, 

Iowa My. low, 
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Iowa Memorial Union Review Committee 

. . 

OPEN FORUM 
The IMU Ad Hoc Review Committee invites users to share 
observations & suggestions regarding the effectiveness 
of the Iowa Memorial Union during the following sessions: 

Wednesday, April S 
• For all users of IMU facilities & services 
Thursday, AprilS 
• For Student Organizations 

Both Sessions will be held in Room 315. Phillips Hall 
from 7:30-9:30 pm 

For further information: Sharon Scheib at 335-0866 

~~~ 

4~ 
, ~ . 

The Women Against Racism 
Committee & The University 
of Iowa Women s Resource 
and Action Center present 

I -

Parallels and Intersections: 
A National Conference on Racism 
and Other Forms of Oppression 
April 6-9, 1989 • Iowa Memorial Union ~ 
The University of Iowa, Iowa City, Iowa 

National speakers include: 
Toni Cade Bambara, contemporary black feminist writer; 
Angela Davis, celebrated scholar, lecturer, and lighter 
for hUl1lan rights; Dolores Huerta, vice-president 01 the 
United Farm Workers; Bridgetta Bourne, student leader 
at Gallaudet University; Karen Thompson, ., 
activist in national struggle for lesbian ~ g 
and disability rights; and more!! lQJeJ I!:iJ 

No Registration Fee 
Phone 319/335-1486 for more information 

Supported by a grant from The Iowa Humanities Board and 
the National Endowment for the Humanities 

In Concert: HUGH MASEKELA & SABIA, 
Thursday, April 6th, 8 p.m. in Hancher Auditorium 

• 

" 

.. 

, 

Samsonite Has It All 
Style, Durability and Affordability 

And A 3-Year Warranty 

26" Pullman 
Reg. 110.00 

.Sale ·61.99 

Garment Bag 
Reg. 110.00 

Sale 62.99 

Tote Bag 

Carry On 
Reg. 64.00 

Sale 35.99 

Reg. 30.00 Sale 16.99 

Available in Navy and Teal cQlorations 

.We Offer 
Park & Shop 
Bus & Shop 

I 
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Briefly 
from Df wire II8fVlces 

White supremacist to run for House seat 
CHEYENNE, Wyo. - A white supremacist has won the right to 

run for Wyoming's vacant seat in the U.S. House of Representa
tives. 

Daniel Johnson, who 10 days ago announced he had moved to 
Casper, Wyo., from California, succeeded in obtaining signatures 
from 479 registered voters to qualify for a spot on the April 26 
special election ballot, Secretary of State Kathy Karpan said 
Wednesday. ' , 

For Johnson, the achievement gives him a platform on whi.ch to 
spread his views that America is quickly going downhill. 

"Whites don't have a future here in this country, and that is ... 
one of many issues that I am addressing; Johnson said 
Wednesday during a telephone interview from California. 

The 34-year-old attorney is one of three independent candidates. 
The others are Craig McCUne, who ran for Congress as a 
Libertarian last fall, and AI Hamburg, a perennial candidate 
aligned with the New Alliance Party. 

The special election was called after former Rep. Dick Cheney, a 
Republican, resigned the seat after being nominated as defense 
secretary. 

Defense presses to put Reagan on stand 
WASHINGTON - Oliver North's lawyers argued Thursday that 

former President Ronald Reagan "is without question a material 
witness" and should be ordered to testify in North's Iran-Contra 
trial. 

North, a former National Security Council aide being tried on 12 
charges in connection with the Iran-Contra affair, had wanted 
Reagan as the leadoff witness when the defense case opens 
Monday. U.S. District Judge Gerhard Gesell said he will rule 
Friday, which is a day off for the jury. 

Reagan, who has called North "a national hero," would be the 
first ex-president to testify in response to a subpoena. 

The Justice Department and Reagan's personal attorney argued 
that Gesell should quash the Reagan subpoena because North's 
lawyers had failed to show that the former president has any 
information that bears on the case. 

Court gets unsolicited abortion advice 
WASHINGTON - The Supreme Court is receiving what tlppears 

to be a record amount of unsolicited advice as it considers a 
request to overturn or limit its 1973 decision legalizing abortion. 

The justices will hear' arguments April 26 in a Missouri case that 
has become the most-watched battleground in the continuing 
political fight over abortion. 

Missouri and the Bush administration, among others, are urging 
the court to use the case to reverse or severely limit Roe u. Wade , 
the 16-year-old ruling that said women have a constitutional right 
to seek abortions. ' 

A decision is expected by July. 

Quoted ... 
It was hell. It was a vacation, but J would never go back. 

- UI student Lynn David, referring to a break gone bad, 
largely because the travel-package wholesaler she went through 
to get to Daytona was not all it claimed to be. See story, page tA. 

~ .----------------------------------------~ 

Passport Photos 

2 p~tu"'for $ 5 00 
We .so issue International Driving Perm;" 

Call us lor details. 
No appointment n_l8/)'. 

Travel Agency 
354·1662 

2620 Muscotlne Ave. Hours: Mon.·Frl. 8·5 

NationIWorld 

Washington exhorts Soviets 
to work toward Latin peace 

WASHINGTON (AP)-The Bush 
administration on Thursday 
stepped up its appeal to the Soviet 
Union to change course in Central 
America, urging the Soviets to take 
steps to further peace in Nicaragua 
and halt the flow of arms to the 
region. 

In remarks by Secretary of State 
James Baker and by spokesmen at 
the White House a.nd State Depart
ment, the administration signaled 
that the upcoming visit to Cuba by 
Soviet leader Mikhail Gorbachev 
would be a good opportunity for the 
Soviets to indicate a new direction. 

"We are looking for signs of new 
thinking," Baker said in a speech 
in Atlanta. "The Soviet Union now 
has an opportunity to demonstrate 
it in Central America.· 

White House press secretary Mar
lin Fitzwater said Gorhachev has 
been made aware "in the past and 
recently" of President George 
Bush's thinking that the Soviets 
should stop shipping arms to the 
region, or use their influence to 
push Nicaragua's ruling Sandinis
tas to abide by regional peace 
accords and make democratic 
reforms. 

Fitzwater, when asked what the 
United States might be willing to 
do for the Soviets in return, told 
reporters the administration sees 
Soviet performance in the region as 
"interrelated" with other aspects 
of U.S.-Soviet relations. 

While stating he could not discuss 
specific diplomatic overtures, Fitz
water said, "The president has 
made his views known to General 
Secretary Gorbachev on this issue. 
We y{ould like to see the Soviet 
Union .. . use its influence in 
Nicaragua to bring about a peace
ful settlement of the situation.· 

"We would like to see the Soviet 
Union withdraw their resources 
and support in Nicaragua," he 
said. "And 'we would like to- see 
Secretary Gorbachev take an active 
role in furthering both of those 
objectives. " 

Baker, speaking to a conference in 
Atlanta hosted by former presi
dents Jimmy Carter and Gerald 
Ford, said of Central America: "We 

must send a clear message to 
others outside this hemisphere: 
this is not a dumping ground for 
their arms or their failed ideology." 

And, at the Stste Department, 
spokeswoman Margaret Tutwiler 
said the Soviet Union and Cuba, 
"through their continued aid and 
support of violence and subversion 
in the region have been undermin
ing the prospects for peaceful reso
lution" of the Nicaraguan war. 

Fitzwater said Baker had dis
cussed that position recently with 
Soviet Foreign Minister Eduard 
Shevardnadze. 
- The Central American peace 
efforts are expected to be central to 
separate meetings Bush will hold 
next week with EI Salvador's 
incoming president, Alfredo Cris
tiani , and with Costa Rican Presi
dent Oscar Arias, who has been a 
leader in pushing regional peace 
solutions in Central America. Bush 
also is expected to discuss the iasue 
on Saturday when he sees Vene
zuela's President Carlos Andres 
Perez to talk about the Latin debt 
crisis. 

Bush began publicly stepping up 
the pressure on the Soviet Union in 
remarks March 24 when he 
announced the administration's 
plan to keep the Contra rebels 
alive with an extension of non
lethal aid. He blasted the Soviet 
Union and Cuba for · continued aid 
and support of violence and subver
sion in Central America." 

The University of Iowa 
I t 

-April 2 
I p.m. 

Symphony Band 

Myron D_ Welch, conductor 
Mark Weiger, oboe soloist 

Wednesday, AprilS, 1989 
8:00 pm 

Hancher Auditorium 

No admission charged 

Program Includes Songlifl8S, a 
Hlncht, CHOIIIIIIllIioned piece by 
composer Kevin Volans, based on 
the book by Bruce Chatwin. 

Supported by Arts MIdwest fId the 
National Endowment for the Arts 

1\ One 01 tn\s 
countJV's most 
remar\(ab\e 
pertorm\nQ 
groups" 
-III'." 

$151$13 Adun 
"21$10.40 UI Student 
UI SIucIenIs may Charge 
their, UnIversity lCCOunts to 

Cil335-1160 
or 1011 I,.. In low., OUllIot low ,.~ 
1~ I~'J 

Hancher 

Immigration Lawyer 
STANLEY A. KRIEGER 

1210 WMt Dodge "d. 
111111. 

0mIha, NIb. 11114 
402-312-1. 

'lO...n 

Amertcon~ 
Auocbtlon 

Mlllibtr, ~ 1rMifIIIiIn~_ 
PI'IOIIoe IJIRII-.I .. 

~ Imlll/grll .... L..w 

pur II Fiue Year. Otdl 
(thot'a ~ In d~ Veol1l) 

Help Them Celebrat Toni 
9:30 pM at the P,Olo Club 

n<* V(~ . 

, $2 Mmlsslon moV be cho(g~ on~:;s:;~,J 

~.-

Lee ' 
JEAN JACKETS 
200/0 OFF ay:o". . 

Now $23 .. $37 
100% 00Il0l\, o-.ltld ItyIM . .. Ill' W 

frosled 0( IlDnewtllNd dMIn. Slat s-
Som~bod~ 
__ §_~~~.4..___ I.~~"", ......... ,~-, 1<:At\ ~~-;';7;;~-------

Space/Place 

Dance Concert 
North Hall 

Fri. & Sat. • April 7 & 8 
8:00pm 

Students $1 .00 • General $2 

Oont miss this sweet little concert! 

You need a professional 
to he\p you p~an your 

storage needs. 
Visit our .kowroom now. w.'11 be ,,10<1 10 Ihow JOII TOIl 
JOive your tIofoge problems tflt belutIttJl WlY WIth Wood
cabinetry. 
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Bomb drill mistake embarrasses British Airways 
LONDON (AP) - A new furor 

ov r airport aecurity broke out 
Thurtday aftA!r the diacovery that 
a Brltl.h Airway. jet new with 
In rplOllv .board (or at least 
two w b becaulle police on a 
bomb-d t tlon drill (O'1'ot to 
remove it, 

Tho geJif'lite W88 tucked in a 

seat pocket in economy clasa of 
the Boeing 747, news reports said 
Wednesday night. Authorities 
would not say when the gelignite 
was put on the plane. 

The incident was particularly 
embarrasaing to British officials 
trying to tighten aecurity follow
jng the Dec. 21 bombing of Pan 

Jf R T Q1 RY.s~,JI. 
. RING DAYS 

Tues. - Fri. 
10:00 - 4:00 

Iowa Book & Supply Co. DowII_. At, ... I,..., The Old CIPltol 

"SURVIVORS tt 
.film about the suroLvors oj the Hiroshima Atomic 
Bombing. Their lives, their traged.ies. and. their 

sttuat1.ons. (30 min.) 

AND 

Am Flight 103 over Lockerbie, 
Scotland. 

The Air Transport Users Com
mittee, a con.urner group, called 
it "the sort of carelessness we 
can't atrord." 

Lawmaker David Wilshire of the 
governing Conservative Party 
IBid the public was always being 

told British Airways was among 
the most security-minded air
lines. 

"My mind boggles at the thought 
of what airlines' in Timbuktu are 
like if this is the best," he said. 

The chillrrnan of British Airways, 
Lord King, said the explosives 
worked their way througb the 

upholstery and that a cleaner 
found them Monday after the jet 
returned to Heathrow Airport 
from Toronto. 

Police Inspector Andrew Nielson 
IBid the gelignite weighed lesa 
than a pound and was four inches 
long and le88 than an inch wide. 

The University of Iowa 
Collegiate Associations Council 

needs undergraduate and graduate students to serve on 
, All-University Committees and oth'er CAC-appointed committees. 

These positions provide opportunities for vital student input 
into policy-making at the University of Iowa. Student pOSitions 
are reserved on the following committees: 

Academic Computer Services Committee 
Campus Planning Committee 
Committee on Aging 
Computer·Based EdUcation Committee 
Computer Operations Working Committee 
Council on Teaching 
Foreign Student Committee 
Human Subject Review Committees 
International Education Committee 
Lecture Committee 
Research Council 
Student Services Committee 
University Editorial Review Board 
University libraries Committee 
University Patents Committee 
University Radiation Protection Committee 
University Video Advisory Committee 
Windhover Press Governing Board 
Student Judicial Court 
Elections Board 
Student Broadcasters, Inc. Governing Board 

Applications and detailed committee descriptions are available 
in the Collegiate Associations Council Office in the IMU. 
Application deadline is Friday, April 14. 

A Celebration of Diamonds 

As a prelude to 
Hands Annual Diamond Sale 

we are proud to announce that 
one of the world's foremost diamond cutters, 

Mr. Glenn Stanford, 
of the prestigious Lazare Kaplan firm 

will perfonn six special 

Diamond Cutting & Cleaving Demonstrations 
in our store 

Friday, March 31 & Saturday, April 1 
Demonstrations daily at 10:30, 1:00, and 3:30 

Come watch a lAzare Diamond 
of matchless brilliance and fire 

"1HE PRICE YOU PAY' 
emerge from a rough stone as a master crnftsman 

creates an ideally proportioned diamond. 

A fUm on the Immfgratfon of Vietnamese 
Refug , A look at how they adjust to life in 

America. (30 min.) 

March 31, 1989 at 11:30 
Boyd Law Rm. 235 

. u.,.pecW oo_"tlou to attn4 thIe ..... t. 
pl c_tact JIIt.natloaal La" 80clety at 351·0031 

.. MIu "-rico La" .tudeDt.AaeoclaUoD at 331-9013. 

Why ttle for a grain of truth 
when you can have the whole beach?" 

I 

n n 
HANDS 

J EWELER5 
109 E. Washington. IIJN3 Ci~' 

Northwestern University Summer Session '89 
Think or swim. 

2003 Sheridan Road EvwIon, IWDoIs 60208-1650 

SlIfe me a ~. Send me a free copy of the Summer S5ioo '89 caraIog wllh 
finandaJ aid and regi5trallon informalJon (available mId·March). 

Please send !he cataJos 10 0 my horne. 0 my scbool. 

-
_ Zip 

** Zip 

, .. 
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Who are these p~ople? 
According to a former employee in the UI Registration Center, 

the story of academic improprieties in the UI Athletic 
Department told by former Hawkeyes Ronnie Harmon and 
Devon Mitchell recently is JUBt part of a wider problem. 

The two NFL players and former stars for Hayden Fry 
admitted in court that they made little or no ~ffort to graduate 
while at Iowa, taking easy classes in order to stay academi
cally eligible until they were able to tum professional. 

But the fonner employee told The Daily Iowan that Harmon 
and Mitchell are not unique, and that many athletes are 
pampered by UI employees, while their academic progress 
goes unverified. 

On more ~ one occasion the source encountered student 
athletes who ·appeared unable to read. Other athletes had 
schedules loaded with weak classes. Yet despite these 
problems, some employees at the registration center bent over 
backwards to accomodate the athletes. 

"You should see the courses some of these people take," the 
source said. "It's incredible. I don't know how we expect them 
to graduate from college. They needed a lot of help just filling 
out their schedules, and I don't know how they read their. 
textbooks." . 

On one occasion an Iowa wrestler needed to make some 
alljUBtments in his schedule but when the former employee 
told him to make the changes by referrin( to the Schedule of 
Courses, he was unable to do ·so. "He couldn't read," the 
source said. 

When Harmon and other well known athletes came in to 
register, they were treated with kid gloves. "(Harmon) was 
really kind of arrogant," the source said, "and some of the 
people in there would JUBt fawn all over him - the big hero." 

But while Harmon was a hero athletically, he was a zero 
academically, taking just one course in his major field of study 
over four years. The source said that can probably be 
attributed to poor academic advice, or non-advice. "If you have 
one of those advisors who just signs your card and tells you to 
go fill out your schedule," you can get away with the kind of 
class load Harmon had. 

Most of the employees in the registration center are 
conscientious, according to thll source, but there is a small 
group that attends Iowa football and basketball games 
regularly, and pamper some athletes when they come in to 
register. 

Athletes are whisked through the otherwise cumbersome 
registration process, avoiding the long lines and other hassles. 
That is due in part to the athletes' practice and class 
schedules, which make it difficult for them to take the time 
UBually needed to register, the source said. But other students 
with difficult schedules are not given the same consideration. 

"They'd work like crazy to accomodate some of the athletes 
who came over there, but by the same token, I've seen the door 
slammed in the face of a dental student who had appoint
ments and couldn't get in at any other time. That student's 
time is 'just as valuable as anyone else's." , 

According to the former employee, the UI is simply not facing 
up to what should be obvioUB - mapy athletes are not 
qualified to do the work expected of them, or are unwilling to' 
put forth the required effort. But instead of stopping the 
indiscretions, the UI allows them to continue for the good of 
the athletic programs. 

"Fllr a lot of these kids, to get through Kirkwood (Community 
College) would be an accomplishment, and some of them 
couldn't even do that," the source said. "But they're useful to 
UB as wrestlers and footba1l players. We ought to be more 
honest and forthright, and admit we're hiring ourselves a 
team." 

The source said there are those at the UI that honestly care 
about the athletes as students, and cited Assistant Athletic 
Director Fred' Mims as one of the most dedicated. But too 
many UI officials aren't doing their jobs. 

"I think a lot of people knew what Ronnie Harmon was doing, 
but they just looked the other way," the source said. 

The question is, who are those people, and what are they 
doing at this institution? 

D_n Mille_ 
Editorial Writer 

I- Death of the cup 
Another grand old sporting event has been ruined by the 20th 

century. 
With Dennis Connor's most recent defense disqualified for 

violating "the spirit of the Deed of Gift," the America's Cup 
now goes to New Zealand, a country which has never earned it 
on the water. The judge who made that decision must have a 
keen aptitude for symbolism, for truly there are no winners 
here. 

In fact, the America's Cup ceased resembling itself two years 
ago with New Zealand's blindsiding challenge, based on a 
narrow teahnical reading oT the Deed. The only thing posSibly 
less sportsmanlike than the New Zealand challenge was the 
San Diego Yacht Club's response - a high-tech catamaran 
that- was to New Zealand's traditional monohull what a Lear 
jet is to the Goodyear Blimp. , 

Since then, all parties have spent as much money on 
attomeys as on sails, as much time in court as on the water. 
And ironically, all the media attention has made the America'8 
Cup more popular than ever, transfomring a largely ignored 
contest into a high-stakes marketing bonanza in the name of 
- what else? - national pride. 

Those who loved the Cup for what it represented -:- a 138 
year tradition of Bpa1'ts1naqlike behavior off the water and 
blood and guts competition on - have nothing left to love. 

JUltln Cronin 
Editorial Writer .. 

Opinions expressed on the VIewpoints page 01 The Dally 
Iowan are lhose 01 the signed author. The Dally Iowan, as a 
non-prollt corporation, does not express opinions on these 
mailers. 
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A quick quiz on college at I t 
W ell, now that we've all 

had time to recover 
from spring break 
(Was it as much fun 

as the Miller Brewing Company 
said it would be?), it's time to turn 
our attention to the more cerebral 
pursuits of college life. And what 
better way to get yourself in the 
mood than a pop quiz? 

In honor of the semifinals of the 
NCAA College Basketball Tourna
ment tommorrow, the topic of 
today's quiz is: BIG TIME COL
LEGE ATHLETICS. 

Today's quiz, by the way, is spon
sored by the Exxon Corporation. H 
you've ever had a minor problem 
involving the law and alcohol, such 
as being picked up for drunk 
driving twice, don't let your prob
lems keep you from having a job. 
At Exxon, even people with serious 
alcohol abuse problems are allowed 
to take charge of big oil tankers 
with the capacity for ml\ior ecologi
cal destruction. That's because at 
Exxon, they care more about people 
than stupid fish. Exxon: You can 
count on them to deliver the oil, no 
matter what the cost. 

• • • 
Now on to the quiz. Pencils ready? 
1. Noticeably absent from the 

NCAA Final Four tommorrow will 
be 188t year's winner, KanS88. In 
fact, Kans88 was not even allowed 
to be in the tournament this year. 
Why was that? 

a. Their poor record. 
b. A new NCAA rule not allowing 

teams to repeat as champions for 
two years in a row. 

C. Pete Rose bet on their games. 
d. They were found to have com-

James 
Cahoy 
mitted numerous recruiting viola
tions during the season preceeding 
their championship. 
2. One of the teams allowed to play 
in the NCAA this year was North 
Carolina State. A book about the 
North Carolina State basketball 
program reportedly makes several 
accusations about it. Which of the 
following were not among the accu
sations? 

a. Serious drug abuse among play
ers. 

b. Large sums of money were given 
to players illegally. 

c. Grades had been altered to keep 
players eligible. 

d. Pete Rose was seen hanging 
around the N.C. State locker room 
during ~alf time. 
S. In the competition for the presti
gious NCAA title of "Most players 
indicted for criminal activites," the 
current leader i8 the University of 
Colorado's football team. How 
many players on the team have 
been arrested for crimes ranging 
from rape to assault since Febru· 
ary,1986? 

a. 5 
b. 7 
c.9 
d. 12 

4. While Colorado leads in quantity 
of crimes, when measured by sheer 
quality, the crimes allegedly com
mitted by members of the Okla
homa Sooners football team cannot 
be beat. This year alone, these 
arrests include: I 

a. An offensive tackle, a runnin 
back and tight end for all ly 
raping a woman in their donnitory. 

b. A cornerback who allegedly h 
an offensive lineman in the eh t 
after a late-night argument in a 
donnitory. 

c. The quarterback, arrested for 
selling 17 grams of cocaine to an 
undercover officer after lectUM 
elementary achool kidJ earli r in 
the week about the evile of drur 
abuse. 

d. All ofthe above. 
5. Oklahoma has al80 been put on 
three years probation by the NCAA 
this year for "ml\ior recruiting 
violations," including giVlIli cub 
to recruits. In response to all or 
the8e problems, the Oklahoma 
Board of Regents took the enraor
dinary step of: 

a. Firing head coach Bany Wit
zero 

b. Aboli bing the football procram 
for one year. 

C. Conductmg a thoro in 
gation mto the program. 

d. Banning worn n from itil\l 
the football player'1 donnitory. 
6. Here at Iowa, athletes have n 
in trouble with the law much I 
than at most other achool •. How
ever, there are atill qu stion abou 
whether lOme athletef are n
ously pursuing an education whll 
here. Former towa runnl 
Ronnie Hannon ~ntJy un..d 
he took all but which of th. 
following COUrlel durin h' four 
years at the Ul: 

a. billarda 
b. bowling 
C. water color peintin 
d. More than one COIll'le toward htl 

m~or in communi ti 
7. Th cha.rge leveled at the UI b 

Perestroika for big-time collegiate athle ICS 

A stute readers will immediately 
understand the tone of my essay by 
the fact that I lind it necessary to 
begin with a disclaimer: I do not 

hate sports. No, I am a lover of sports on any 
level, including intercollegiate sports. 

Nevertheless, it should be apparent even to 
those of us who turn to the sporta pages first 
when we read our newspapers that intercolle
giate athletics are running amok, not only at 
such football ' factories as Oklahoma, but even 
here at the UI. 

The fact that in a recent issue SpOrts IlluB
trated focused on the sorry state of intercollegi
ate athletics indicates that even those persons 
whose lives revolve around competitive sports 
are coming to the belated realization that 
big-time collegiate sporta are, at the very least, 
past the point where minor repairs are adequ
ate. 

Here at the UI, the recent revelations about 
the UI Athletic Department's shamefully lax 
academiC standards have prompted UI Presi
dent Hunter Rawlings to launch an investiga
tion, a welcome sign that somewhere in the fog 
of Hawk-mania there is a lonesome glimmer of 
clear thinking. 

In the spirit of the time., I am ofTering a 
modest propoaal, a sort of athletic pef't.troilta. 
My reform progrllJ1l il baaed on three indisput
able premises. First, the revelations in recent 
years about recruiting violations, abysmal 
academic standards, and downright criminal
ity amount to a national problem whlch 
threatens not only intercollegiate athletic8, but 
the integrity of American higher education. 
Second, that higher education Is - or ought to 

• be - an academic community, and that 
intercollegiate athletics are - or ought to be -

Eric Hansmeier 
an integral part of that community. Third, th t 
the over-ridding mission of colleges and univ r· 
aities is to educate students, including Itudent 
athletes. 

Now that I have laid m cards on lh tabl I I 
can at last pr sent the following mod t 
proposal for the restructuring or intercoll glat.e 
athletics: 

1. Di8solve the NCAA. In place of deci Iv 
action, the NCAA haa offered rank hypocriJy 
and empty platitudes. Not only that, but II 

separate governing body fOf intercoll glate 
athletics ncourages the bell r lb t athl tic. 
are separate from the unlv ralty a whol . 
Relponsibility for governing intercolle(i.t.e 
athletics 8hould be turn d over to th Am!'n
can Council on Education (ACE). 

2. Among the first steps undertaken by th 
ACE ahouJd be the promulgation of minimum 
standards for lot grati ng athl tlce and 
academic •. Among these standard should be 
the requirement that all athl tic rev nue be 
made part of the regular unlverlity budget. 

In addition, colleges and unlvenitiel will be 
required to ofTer at least a8 many full -ride 
scholarehip8 baaed on academic petforman 
and economic need 81 the number of full-rid 
athletic echo)ar8hips it granta annuall . '!'he 
funding for the8e ecbolarehipe must com 
80lely from revenuel generated by intercoll 
ate ath letici . 

a. All coacheR mu.t be qualilit'd to teach 
academiC courleS at the univenlty I vel Ind, 
moreover, will be required to teach a full 

"Am 

T 
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olots .. 
Don't miss 

ince when has graffiti become news? Joe Sharpnack's 

editorial cartoons 

in the Daily Iowan Maura 
Whalen 

, 

ing h r ey ball. and replacing 
them with "red hot ball bearillfll of 
comparable .ize" il a pretty mild 
con pt compared with lOme of the 
"tort'llM" I dreamed up (or her. 

Wu my attitude demented, lick 
and Immature? Maybe. Okay, prob
ably. But it wasn't dangerouI, and 
It obviouely didn't have the firet 
thlDlf to do with th fact that ahe 
wu female. I firmly believe (81 one 
member of th flcor In que.tion 
xplalned) that, had the residentl 

of th f100r below been male, the 
It Indeed would have been titled 
··nlln~ to do to the Dicke Below." 

J hn Ri! y, in a recent guest 
op n III (Mar. 29), uked UI "Why 
'NU the UI inte ted in covering 

the incident up?" Coveri1l6 it up? 
Relax, John, thi. iln't Watergate, 
somebody wrote on a wall. Besides, 
I'm .urprised you're 10 concerned, 
you and your New Wave buddies 
IeeIJl to enjoy that sort of thing. 

And, aa long as I'm digressing 
here, I might 81 well ask a few 
more queltions that have been 
nagging at me since the discovery 
of this Rienowgate Listscam 
Cover-up: 

1. Is Iowa City 10 boring that we 
have to open up the newspaper 
("news" being the key word here) 
and read about a piece of graffiti -
the lOme piece of graffiti, mind you 
- for weeks on end? 

2. Is there anything that New 
Wave won1t protest? 

3. Does anybody have a sense of 
perepective anymore? 

I realize that to many of you it 
would seem I am trivializing a 
serious i8sue. Quite the contrary. 
Certainly violence against women 

is a tragic and frightening problem 
on this campus and in this country 
in general. As a woman, I am 
directly concerned, aware and 
afraid every time I consider walk
ing acrosl campus after dark. I 
have actively protested situations 
and attitudes that I believe are 
hannful to women. I do not con
done the actions of, I am not 
amused by/ nor do I wish to meet 
the authors of the Rienow list. 

I am, however, disappointed that 
so many people have inflated (to 
ridiculous proportions) an issue 
that ought never have become an 
issue at all. With your pettiness 
and hysteria, you, yourselves, have 
undermined and yes, trivilized, a 
very noble and worthy cause. Get 
out of the bathroom girls - a 
world full of real problems is 
waiting outside. 

EVERY FRIDAY & SATURDAY 
10:30 PM·2:30 AM 

A FREE RIDE HOME 
AFrER THE BARS 
OR THE UBRARY . 
AT SCHAEFFER HALL 

MIura Whalen, a pre-journalism major ~~ ____________________ ... 
.t the UI, wrote this guest opinion for 
~he Viewpoints page. 

, ,---_ .............. ---------------.. _-------------------
r 

Chrta Campbell 
Fayetteville, New Yorll 

In Concert 

baJ, di rected against the "bitches 
below," the Mdicks above," gays, 
blacks or anyone is not a vent for 
frustration, it is an act of agres
lion, an attempt by impotent 
minds to gain control and power 
through fear. 

To l8y the writers of the list had 
not intended for the atrocitiet! to 
actually occur deniee the capacity 
for fear and degpadation these 
written images create. Each item 
on the list carries a graphic picture 
of violence and the attitude that 
luch violence is acceptable. Fur· 
thermore, we are lead to believe 
that 8uch violence is acceptable. 
We are lead to believe that because 
they complained of loud stereoe, 
the "bitches" somehow deserve the 
tortures described. Like the classic 
rape victim, they brought it on 
themselves. 

To the men on the floor who 
realize the severity and cruelty of 
this "joke," let others on the floor 
know of your disgust and intoler
ance of 8uch "humor." To members 
of the community, be aware that 
incidents of serism, racism ' and 
violence abound, whether overtly 
scrawled on the walls of public, 
etate-owned restrooms or hidden in 
the attitudes of social culture. 

And to the UI, DO SOMETHING! 
Tolerance of sexism and violence is 
a terrible example by which to 
lead. 

Barry Swa.and 
Iowa City 

A vote for Skid Row 
To the Editor: 

It'll unfortunate that Brian Jones' 
review of the Bon Jovi concert had 
to be ruined with a cheap attempt 
at humor against the opening act, 
Skid Row. 

l think Skid Row did an excellent 
job of serving their purpose, which 
was to warm up the crowd. I don't 
expect everyone to agree with me, 
but calling them "losers" and 
eaying that they work at a 7-11 
hardlyeeemalike a joumaljatic way 
to evaluate a band's performance. 
How could you have expected your 
readers to take this article seri
ouely when the laat parqraph of 
what etarted as a concert review, 
ends by slamming people who work 
at convenience .tores. 

Jim ZIegI.r 
Iowa City 

HMASEKELA 
South African 
trumpeter and 
vocalist Hugh 
Masekela recently 
played with Paul 
Simon on "Graceland/ 
tour, Opening for 
Masekela will be 
SABIA 
the sound 
of Latin America 

or th yft in th rapidly xpanding Latin 
n movement." - San Prand8co Tribune 

~----------------~ 11CJ(Jl1'S ON SALE NOW AT HANCHER 
BOX OFFICF. mAC. REAL RECORDS, 
AND PRAIRm LIGHTS IJOOJCSTORB. 

115 ADUL T9/II0 CHJLORIlN 

5TH ANNUAL PHI DELTA PHI 

RACE JUDICATA 

APRIL 8, 1989 

Letters to the editor must be 
typed, signed, and include the 
writer's address and phone num
ber for verification. Letters 
Ihould be no longer than one 
dOUble-spaced page in length. 
TM Daily Iowan reserves the 
right to edit for length and 
clarity. 

Phi Delta Phi legal fraternity announces its fifth 
annual Race Judicata to be held April 8 at 9:00 am. 

There will be a 1 mile fun run and 5K race. All 
proceeds go to the Allen Vestal Professorship Fund. 

TAPED 
INFORMATION 
S Y S T E M 
335-3055 

C03 Upcoming Bijou Films 
C04 SCOPE Concerts 
COS University Theatres Performances 
CO, School of Music Performances . 
C07 UI Dance Department 

Look for entry blanks In Iowa city area sporting gOOl<s stores. 
For additional Information call (319) 354-0576 or (319) 338-2077. 

COS Hancher Auditorium Performances 
C09 Museum of Art Exhibits and Events 
Cll IMU Arts and Crafts Cenler Classes 
C12 Riverbank Art Fair 
C13 Wriler's Workshop Readings 
Cl4 University Lecture Committee Events 

JUST CALL 335·3055 AND 
ASK FOR TAPES BY NUMBER 
Stop by the Campus Information Center on the first floor 
of the Iowa Memorial Union for a free brochure listing all 
280 tapes, or see pages 34-37 of the University Directory. 

I () \V AM' E r-.I () R I A L 1I N I () N 

" The ASIAN FILM SOCIETY presents 
"Forest of Bliss" 

Robert Gardner'S feature documentary film on Benares, the most holy city of India, 

".,.to speak of it, for example, a$ anthropological or documentary 
filmmaking will be, while not false, overcome by the very power, 
the poetry of that achievement. "-Stanley Cavell on FOREST 
OF BLISS. 

, Friday, March 31; 1989 7:00 PM 
Communications Studies Building 101 

Free Admission 
Anyon. requiring .a.lltance to .ttand thl •• vent, call 353-4588. 
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Special Edition April 1, 1989 17th Annual April Fools' 

Crazed Camera Nuts .Demand 5 Ie! 
Amazing Psychic's Prediction: 
Prices this low will never come again! 

(List) (Our Regular (Sale Price) 
Price) 

Pentax Mini Sport II 
35mmCamera 

Olympus OM 77 300 
Autofocus SLR 

Nlkon 8x23 
Binoculars 

Nllcon 10x2.5 
Binoculars 

Bushnell L'lmage 
Binoculars 

1 995 

Oprah's Agony: Her 
Day-to-Day fight to 
Control Shoppingl 
liN ot a day goes by 
when I don't think of 
how the sale will change 
my life!" 

Our Inquirer is 
intended to be an 
April Fool. Our Sale 
prices are NOTl 

Overnig~t Reductions Astound Weight-Loss Experts! 
Says Liz; "Believe me, no other diet works this fastJ" 

All Bags .......... .... ,0% Of ! 
All Batteries .... 40 % 0 f! 
All Frames .. ..... .. 45 % Off! 
All Albums ........ 45 % Off! 
All Filters .... . : .... . 50 % ff! 
All Tripods. ... .... 5 % Off! 
All Dark Room I 
Accessories ....... 30 % Off. 

very 
tem 

in the 
Store will 

beon 
Sale! 

Vice-Presidential Scandal: 
Dan Qu~yle Sets O~n Sale Condi~ions 
Democrats Respond: IIMr. Quayle, you're 

. no Henry Loulsl" Itt •• LOUIS' CONDITIONS WILL STAND AS ,OLLOWSt 

- 1 day only, Aprill, 1989 
- llocation only - 506 E. College St. (Our Old Capitol Center Store 

will be open 9 A.M.-6 P.M.) 
- No demos will be given 
- All discounts taken off our already discounted regular price 
- Cash, Check, Visa, MasterCard, Am Ex, Discover gladly accepted 
- No store charges 
- All Sales will be final - no returns or exchanges 
- No holds, lay-aways, or rainchecks - quantities limited 
.:... Sorry, not responsible for damage caused by Spaceships, Aliens, 

or Mike Tyson. 

Aliens land in 
Iowa City!! 
Say only one word: 

"EOS" 

, 

Canon EOS 650 
List Salel 

5 

Canon EOS 620 
with 50mm f/l.' 

Salel 

Shocking Truth Re e ed: 

ELVIS IS A IV ! 
and living in the basement at 606 E. College I 

Elvis shown here with store manager 
Jann Ream. He will hop he Ie ar1y. 

==-~, ELVIS 1M PER 0 

Royal Marriage Rockyl 
Di leaves Chuck and . 
the boys to fend for 
themselves. Will come 
to Sale alone r 

Elvis' manager, Co 0 

Blum, will judg Po 
taken of each' pe 
and the best Elv' 
pair of Penta 8 24 
Binoculars 

Valued at: 8 . 
*12 up. Color Pr'nt ,JI", 

Loch Ness Monst rand 
other one-of-a-klnd oddl 18. 
discovered at Photoworldl 
Michael Jack on to plae bid r r 
his own collection. orr I p IDt 
Mao remain Dot for al . 

Pentax A3000 Camera 

1000 yr. old Allen Mummy 

Hisspaceship(asl~ 

Penta x Sport 35 Motor 

Vlvltar 28·70 l;ens Auto'ocu, 

Vlvltar 28·80mm Lens 

-
-
-

Bill the Cat's Brain 
Panasonlc PV ·420 
Camcorder VHS 

Saturday, 
April! 
ONLY! 506 E. College St., Only! 9A.M. 

to 
SP.M. 
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INSIOE SPORTS 

Iowa's tennis squads open the Big Ten 
season Saturday with the men taking on 
Purdue and the women playing Michigan: 
See page 38 

'-

Wojdat crushes swim· records 
By Erica Weiland 
Tht Dally Iowan 

lNDJANAPOUS - Iowa freah
man Artur Wojdat cut throu,h the 
water in NCOnd place for moat of 
the 5()().yard fTt!llBtyle race at the 
NCAA Men'a Swimming Champ-

Jddo lonahipa Thunday. 
Second place, that it, until the lut 

25 yardJ. 
JUJt before the flnel turn, Wojdat 

NB' It l hot.h d or ArilOna', MariUlz 
~ p a"ers Podlultt Iny not only winning the T 1 rece, but ttl",8 new U.S. Open, 

NCAA. Big Ten, (OW8 and pool 

may ~port Hawkeyes 
USA Jerseys bl t M- ow pas 

Mavericks 
I, lrad apareeua 
The Dally Iowan 

The cold winds blew acroee the 
(owe hueball Field all aftemoon, 
but ntith r the weath r or Man· 
kato State could Ilow down 8 

Ui tia k y~ dll.b. 
I • • pt the Ptlaverlw, 5-3 in 

nnt. ,.me and 9-1 in the 

Baseball 
nirht.cap, to push its overall record 
to 12-5 . 

Cal Eldred, who hu caught the 
e rL raJ ~r league lCOuts 
a1rud,. thi.a aeuon. picked up the 
WID r, owa. The junior prueuon 

Men's 
Swimming 
records. Hi. time of four minutes, 
12.24 seconds led the Hawkeyes in 
the opening day of competition. 

To add 8 twilt to the story, Wojdat 
and PodkOBtielny, both Polish ath
letes, have been teammates and 
mends for several years. In the 
preliminary round of the 
500-(reestyle, Podkostielny beat 

Wojdat by two seconds. 
"I wished that one (of us) could 

win and the other one get second," 
Wojdat said, "and it really hap
pened. I felt I could win, but deep 
in my heart, I thought Mariuaz 
would win." 

The Hawkeyes ended the day with 
a new school record in the 50-yard 
freestyle. Dave Kohmetscher won 
Thu.raday's prelimary round with a 
time of 19.66, topping the old mark 
of 19.67 seconds set by Tom Wil
liams in 1986. 

In the fmal of the 50-yard frees
tyle, however. Kohmetscher 

aU-Amencan atruck out 10 in low •• econd ba.eman Chrl. Mallnolkl h .. the .,.11 boUnce away 
see ....... , ... Page 2B from hIm a. Mankato State'. Mike Haefner ,t.al. Hcond baH. The 

slipped to eighth 'place in 20.10. 
"The important time to swim fast 

is in the moming,· Iowa Coach 
Glenn Pattdn said of performing in 
the preliminaries. "If they don't do 
well in the moming, they might 
not even have a chance to score 
points." 

Iowa, which had nine team points 
at the end of the first day in last 
year's competition , stood in 
seventh place Thu.raday . with 72 
points. Texas, the pre-meet favor
ite, was first with 149 points. 

"This has been our fastest first 
See WOfdat, Page 2B Altur Wojd.t -..... 

The Oaily Iowan/Scott Norris 
Hawkey.. lWept a doubleh.ader from Mank.to State Thu*.y 
anemoon at the low. Reid. 

Sanders· will challenge NFL draft policy' 
OKl..AHOMA cm (AP) - Hei. 
n Troph,. WInner Barry Sanders 

notilled the NFL Thundsy that he 
tumi", pro, aettlng up a poIIible 

tea of' the lequ', ratrictiOll8 
nat drafti undercl men. 

"We have received. request from 
Barry nd rs rOl' ia1 eligibil-

'n ~ dref\,' NFL epok man 
JBrowne id in New York. 

tn Stillwater, Oltlahoma State 
th c cb r Myron Roderick 

con Irmed the Junior running 
b tk', deciaion after Sandera 

led • neww confel'tnce in 
rSaturday. 

H 'a thl'OUlh . We are declar
in him ineli,ibll! ror 1989,· 

Roderick said. "We're 100 percent 
behind him and we'll be watching 
him as he develops as a pro. He's a 
great kid" and has done a great job 
for us.· 

What likely ftgUred in Sanders' 
decision is Oklahoma State's pro
bation for recruiting violations. 
The NCAA banned the university 
from bowl games for three years 
and from television appearances 
(or two. 

Sanders' ,tatus with the NFL, 
however, is not clear. 

A true junior, he is ineligible for 
either the regular or supplemental 
drafts without a special exemption 
from Commi88ioner Pete Rozelle. 

Browne said Rozelle has granted 
about six of those exemptions a 
year for the past 20 years, mostly 
to players who were never drafted. 

The most recent was last year 
when Pitt's Craig Heyward was 
allowed to enter the draft with a 
year of eligibility remaining and 
was taken in the first round by 
New Orleans. In Heyward's case 
and others, Rozelle bas cited the 
po88ibility that if he tumed down 
the request, it might be challenged 
in court. 

Rozelle declined to comment dur
ing last week's NFL owners' meet
ing on Sanders' status, but Browne 
said Thursday: 

"His application will be reviewed 
by this office and while there is no 
timetable for a decision, the deci
sion will be made by Commissioner 
Rozelle prior to the April 23 regu
lar draft." 

Other NFL sources, however, have 
indicated the league rs more 
inclined to go to court now to test 
ita rules against drafting under
classmen. 

A pro football source told The 
Associated Press that Sanders will 
be represented by David Ware, an 
Atlanta-based agent. However, it 
wasn't clear whether he had for
mally signed with Ware. 

Neither Sanders nor his parents 

were available for comment Thurs
day. Ware did not return phone 
calls to his office. 

Sanders, who in 1988 rushed for 
2,628 yards and scored 39 touch
downs, both NCAA records, haa 
said when the NCAA handed down: 
the four-year probation for the: 
football program, that he would be: 
back for his senior year. • 

But in recent weeks he had said he: 
was unsure of hi.s plans and- he: 
asked to be excused from spring: 
football drills. 

"This is no shock,· said Steve 
Buzzard, Oklahoma State's spqrta 
infonnation director. 

Wolverines fit in at Seattle Two'Hawks travel, 
to NCAA regional ': 

AIIocI.t~ Prwa 
Mlchlgatft forw.rd OItft Rice I. hounded by .utogr.ph ... ktnt upon 
arrtvIftg W ..... y night ........ Tacoml .Irport. Tht Michigan 
..., end ilia 1U1I'I1III'" wi! lake 011 I_noll Saturday foIowing 1M 
DuIl.s.ton H.n g.me. 

he w nt 13-for-16 .,ainat Virgi
nia with four 3·polnters, rood for 
32 points in 32 mlnutea, 

"We want Olen to shoot hi •• hot 
whtlleYer h &ete It,· aeid Fi.her. 
"We've Hjd all year that Glen 
Rice is oUl" No. 1 option, with 
(T rry) Mill, the No. 2 option 
in,ide." 

Mill., a 6-foot-l0forward, ICOred 

12 pointe per ,ame and ahot 157 
percent. If he im't making hie 
ahots, there ie alwaY' center Loy 
Vaught, • lS·point ICOrer whote 
field goal percentqe dropped to 
88 percent after he went 8-for-18 
In the four .".ponal game •. 

Rice Iln'tMichipn'a only oUtiide 
thre.t, however. Not by a long 
Ihot. 

By ErIc. Weiland 
The Daily Iowan 

For the first time ever, the Iowa 
women's gymnastics team has 
qualified two individuals for the 
NCAA Central Region Champion
ships to be held April 1 in Tusca
loosa, Ala. 

Freshman Lori Cole and junior 
Robyn- ZU88m8ft will represent the 
Hawkeyes at the meet, which they 
qualified for by virtue of their 
37.06 regional-qualifying scores in 
the all-around competition. 

"I had a good ' feeling 1 would 
(qualify)," Cole said. "I feel really 
good about my performance this 
season." 

Cole and Zusaman are among the 

Women's 
Gymnastics : 

• 
top-eight, at-large berths in the 
all-around, tying (or the second
best score recorded by qualifiers. 
The region's top-eight gymnaata; 
who are not members of qualifying 
teams, advance to the competition. 

Iowa Coach Diane DeMarco saje{ 
the two were deserving of the
spots. 

"They've both been wor.king hMd : 
throughout the year," DeMarpo : 

See Qrmnaeta. Page 26 • 

Postema snubbed ;-~.~ . 
by National League~~ 

NEW YORK (AP) - Pam Postema was once again turned down for an . 
umpiring spot in the National League Thursday, as Bill Hohn and 
Jerry Layne were picked to filJ the two vacancies. 

POltema, who has worked spring training games in each of the last two 
yeare while attempting to become the flJ1lt woman umpire in the major 
lelilles, will return to the Triple-A Alliance this year. She was a crew 
chief last year. 

Hohn, 33, umpired in the Intemational League for the past two seasons 
after six years in the Pacific Coast League. He began his umpiring
career in the Gulf Cout Rookie League in 1977, moved to the Florida 
Stete LeAllle in 1978 and to the Southern League in 1979 and 1980. 

Layne, 30, had umpired in the P.C.L. for four seasons. He began his 
umpiring career in 1978 in the Appalachian Rookie League, umpired in 
the Florida State League from 1979-81 and in the Southem League 
from 1982-84. 

Hohn and Layne will begin the eeason in the Trlple-A Alliance and will 
be brought up to the NL in late May when vacationl begin. Greg Bonin 
and Mark Hirschbeck also will begin the season in the minors. 

Hohn and Layne replace Lee Weyer, who died lut season, and Dave 
Pallone, who resigned. 
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~portsbriefs .. 
' ..... 
:::':Griffith leaves Iowa , .. 
: :: Yolanda Griffith has withdrawn from th University of Iowa and 
,. ' apparently will never play for the Hawkeye women's basketball 
:: : team. 
. :.: Griffith, who dropped out Jan. a, was Iowa's top recruit a year 
.::: ago but was forced to sit out this past season under Proposition 48 
:::·:guidelines. Griffith averaged 35 points and 17 rebounds during 
: : :her senior year in high school. 

:: Melchiore nabs wrestling honor 
:::. MANCHESTER, Iowa (AP) - Four·time all·American Joe 

Melchiore was named winner of the 1989 Mike Howard Most 
Valuable Wrestler Award at Iowa. 

Melchiore finished third in this year's NCAA championships, 
higher than any Hawkeye wrestler. The 134·pound semor from 
New Jersey was ranked second nationally most of the year behind 
Michigan's John Fisher. He wound up his career with 107 wins 
and 31 losses. 

Other awards presented at a Thursday night team banquet 
included the Michael McGivern Most Courageous Wrestler 
Award, given to senior all·American John Heffernan and the J. 
Donald McPike Award, given to Iowa City native Dave Munson, 
for the highest grade point average. 

Perez will rejoin Expos 
WEST PALM BEACH, Fla. (AP) - Pascual Perez, who has spent 

the last two months in drug rehabilitation, received clearance 
form commissioner Peter Ueberroth's office Thursday to rejoin the 
Montreal Expos. 

A statement isaued by the commisaioner's office said the Perez 
will be allowed to return '"as soon as he is physically and 
medically capable of playing baseball.' 

Perez, who has been at the Palm Beach Institute since Feb. 3, 
was scheduled to be released by the weekend. He will accompany 
the Expos on their flight to Montreal following the team's last 
exhibition game Sqnday. 

~ __________________________________________________ -l 

... ' ... Vi ojdat ________ CO_nti_.nued_fro_m_page_ 1B 

~ay at NCAAs in my 14 years 
'here,~ Patton said. "We are very 
:happy.~ 
: In other individual events for the 
:Hawkeyes, sophomore Tomasz 
G1iwronski swam the 5()()'freestyle 
}! 4:22.22, to place filth in the 

j:Onsolation final. In the con sola· 
ti,?ns of the 50·freestyle, junior 
Steve Grams placed eighth. ' 
· Iowa's 200-freestyle relay squad of 
,Marc Long, ~ohmetcher, Grams 
and Todd Kellner finished fourth 

in the finals with a time of 1:19.04. 
The 4OO·medley relay team of Rick 
Williams, Doug Menel, Long and 
Kellner gained fifth in the consola
tion round. 

Leaders heading into today's com
petition Include Long in the 
100·butterfly, Wojdat in 
200.freestyle and Tomek Rossa in 
3·meter diving. 

"We're real happy where we are," 
Patton said. "Our goal is to be in 
the top ten. Hopefully, we can do 
that." 

~ awkeyes _____ Conti_'nUed_trom---"-'page'---lB 
:seven innings, allowing six hit!!. 
: "I really try not to think about it,' 
:Eldred said. "I know their around, 
but today John (DeJarld) had a 
· better day than I did. ~ 

DeJarld, 3·1, earned the win in the 
:nightcap. The right hander struck 
:~uJ; three and olny allowed four 
hits. 
: ~ "I didn't have my fastball today, 
. but 1 was able to get my breaking 
:pitches over for strikes," DeJarld 
·said. 
:;:: tn the opener, Mankato State 
~jjtit ped out to a 2·0 lead in the 
1~lfr1:h inning before Iowa got on 
-the board. 
: • towa tied the game in the bottom 
:or the inning and took the lead in 
:the fifth. 
- Iowa shorstop Tim Costo hit a 
two-out double scoring Joel Wil
liamson and Keith Noreen to give 
~he Hawkeyes a 4·2 lead. William· 
lIOn had reached base on a Man
kato State error and Noreen 
reached on a walk. 
• Mankato State pulled within one, 
4-3, on an. unearned run in the 
sixth but Eldred shut the Maver
icks down the rest of the way. Iowa 
.dded an insurance run in the 
sixth. 
.: "Their a good team. We knew 
:coming into today that they were 

going to give us a tough game,· 
Iowa coach Duane Banks said. 

In the second game the Hawkeye 
offense exploded for five runs in 
the first inning and then cruised to 
the win. 

A two-run single by Costo and a 
three-run homerun by Chris 
Hatcher provided Iowa's quick 
start in the nightcap. It was Hatch
ers sixth homerun of the season. 
He also has 26 RBI's. 

Costo added another RBI in the 
sixth inning when his saerafice fly 
scored Emil Shirer. Noreen added 
an RBI single in the inning to 
round out the Hawkeye scoring. 

"It was cold but it felt good to be 
on our own field," Noreen said. 
"After a couple at bats we were 
able to get in a groove. We're 
happy with the way we have been 
playing. Our ultimate goal is the 
Big Ten season, and we still have a 
lot of work to do before then." 

Noreen finished the day with six 
hits and four runs scored. Costo 
ended the doubleheader with three 
hits and five RBI's. 

Larry Ogden doubled in the top of 
the fifth inning scoring Mike Feid
rich for Mankato State's only run 
of the second game. 

Iowa will entertain Quincy Satur
day and Western minois Sunday. 

~ym nasts'IIIL._---L.._Con_tin_ued_tmm..:.....:::page_1B 
l!aid. "We're extremely proud of 
1-ori and Rob,".· 
• Zussman and Cole, along with 
learn mate Tracy Junker were 
juuned to the all·Big Ten Confer· 
'~nce team after leading Iowa to 
filth .. That was the best league 
finish for the Hawkeyes since 1979. 
: During that meet, ZU88man tied 
Jor second in the vault, while Cole 

• tied for second in th.e floor exercise. 
'. "You become stronger and more 
mentally tough by going through 
greater challenge.,· DeMarco said 
j!f getting into regionals. "You have 
to be in control physically and 
mentally. You have' to discipline 
Jour mind to take on more 

· 

demanding experiences. You 
become a stronger gymnast 
because of it.~ 

At the Big Ten meet, Zusaman 
recorded an all-around total of 
36.75 for 10th place. Cole was 14th 
with a 36.SO. The scores that 
advanced both athletes to regionals 
are an average of certain ' perfor
mances during the season. 

"I thinlt it's a really good opportu
nity to see other gymnastics from 
around the country; Cole laid. 
"We were disappointed as a team. 
We felt we should have made it as 
a team. But it makes everyone 
work harder for next year~ 

Scoreboard 
Exhibition Baseball 

AMERICAN LEAGUf 
W L Pet. 

Toronto" ........ " ................ " .. "." ... " 20 I ,714 
C ...... nd ...... "" ..... """" ..... "",,.,,. 11 to ,J1.C3 
Mlnneoota ."."." .... "." .. ""."." ... "" 17 10 ,430 
T .... "" ......... "" ... """""".".""."" 16 to ,115 
K ..... Clty"."." ... """""" ...... ,,.,," 16 11 ,517 
Ootcl.nd " .• " ......... " •. " ... """ .. "".",, 11 13 ,552 
SMn'- ", .... " ... " ........ " .. """ ... ,, ..... , 14 t4 .5DD 
_Vorll " ....... """ ... " .. " ....... " .... " 14 t5 .483 
COlifornl."" .... " .. " ... " .. "" .. ""." .. ". 12 14 ,482 
8o"lmor . ....... " ........ """."" ... ,, .. ,," 12 15 ,444 
OOt<oll ........ "" ..... " ....... "." .•... "..... 12 15 .444 
Mllwluk ..... """"" .. " .. ",, ........ ,,"" 14 11 .431 
Chl __ " ...... "."" ..... "" .. " ......... ", 14 2t .400 
_on .. " ... "" .... " ..... " ............. ".". 11 17 .383 

NATlON ... L LfACI~ 
W L Pet. 

SanDlogo ..... """" ........ ,, ......... ,,"" 11 7 ,720 
St Loul." .... """." ....... " .. """"." .. " 15 10 .ODD 
Clnclnnlll... ....... " .... ".""" .... " •. ",,. 15 12 ,560 
Pltllburgh .... """""."."""""""",,. t5 13 ,538 
Atl."" "."."."""""" .. "" .. ",, ..... ,,,,. 13 12 ,52() 
looAngot ..... "." .. " ....... "" .. " ... "". 15 14 ,511 
Son FroncilCO .. "."" .... " .............. " t3 14 ,448 
_Vorl< "" .... "."" .................. ".". 12 15 ,444 
Mont_I."" ...... ""."" ..... ""." •.. "" 11 14 ,440 
Phil_phi . ... """"" ... """"" ........ to 14 ,4t2 
Houlton .. " ...... """""" ...... "." ..... ,,. e 20 .3tO 
ChiClgo .... " ... "" .. "."" ... "." ... " .•. ", I 21 .270 

NOTE: SpI~'4CIuod g ..... count In _Ingo. 
d .. donol WIII_,·.O_ 

MontrOl113. Lot "ngollo t 1 
Booton 1, Olnclnnlll 5 
Phll.dolph .. 7, St, loYl. 3 
Plttaborgh 5. Chlcogo White So, 4 
MlnnelO\l 8. N.V. Moll 4 
T .... 4. leltlmore 3 
I<onNI City 7. Houolon 4 
Toronto 12. Dot.,," 3 
CtlWlond 11. San FrondIco (eo) 3 
Ookl.nd 5. Mil ......... 3 
SMn,- 3. Chl __ Cubo 2 
Son Ologo 8, CIiHoml. 5 
"tlMla 4. N, V. V.nk_ 2 

I Ookllnd (II) 4. San Froncloco (II) 2 
"",...,'. ca-

UIo _Il0l1'
AU."," 3. Montr .. 1 2. t2lnnlngl 
Mlnnoooia 1. HotJlton e 
Detro~ 7. _on 1 
TPM 8. ChlcogD W"". So. 2 
Toronto e. 51. Loul.5. 12 Innlngo 
Clnclnn.tl 2. K." ... City 0 
N,V, Y.nk_ 4. Boitlmor. 2 
CI ..... nd t2, Mllwouk .. I 
SeottJo 4. Chlcogo 0 
Ph_phi. VI. _rgll .t CIIe .... tIt'. Flo. 

(n) 
San Diogo St, .t San Ologo (n) 
Coillomlo.t Lo. AngeIH (nJ -,'.-Mont_I VI. N,Y. Meto II Port SI. Lucio. Flo.. 

11:05o,m, 
Cincinnati VI- MinnelOtl.t Orl.ndo, Aa. , 11 :35 

Lm. 
Okllhom. City (MAJ VI. T ..... t Port Chor

ion., Fl •.• t1 :30 . ,m. 
Phll.dolphla VI. St. Loul •• t St. PotorIbUrg. 

Fl.,. 12 p,m. 
Toronto YO. _on .t Wlnt .. H_. Flo,. t2 

p,m, 
Kon ... City yo, HouItan .t KloaIm ... Fla .• 

12:05 p.m. 
Chlcogo Cuba VI. Mllw.u .... 1I Chond'-r. Ariz.. 

2:05 p.m, 
Chlcogo WIIltI So. YO. ... tlonla II 8lrml"Ohom. 

"'L, 8p.m. 
_rgn YO. Dotrolt .t laUIond. Fla.. 6:30 

p,m, 
SIItt'- YO. Son DIogo .t LIt Vog ... 8:05 p.m, 
San Francllco .t Ooklond. 8:36 p.m. 
L.oI Angot .. II Coillomll. 8:35 p.m. ...... ,'.0._ 
Bolton III, Dotralt .t Wlnt.r Hoven. Ft.,. 12:30 

p.m. 
N,V. Meto.t N,V, Y.nk_, 12:30 p.m. 
CinclnnlU va. St. Louis It Loulmlle, Ky., 12:30 

p.m. 
Kon_ City at Memphis (M), 12:35 p.m, 
Phil_pili. VI, Toronto .t OIInedln, FI .. . 12:35 

p,m, 
Plttlburgh ... 8o~lmora .t WIShI"Oton. 1 p.m. 
C ...... nd VI. Atlonla .t O.-yillo. S.C .. 1 P m. 
S.n OlIgo II LIt VogII «MAJ. 1:05 p,m. 
Mllwlukll .t EI P .... (M). 2:05 p,m. 
San Francisco ot Ooklond. 3:05 p.m, 
Houston III. Too .. II Oklahom. City. 8 p m. 
Chlcogo Cuba .t Mln ..... t .. 1:05 p.m . 
Seott'- YO. Chicago Whltl So. 01 LIt V_ 

8:05p,m. 
Los "'ng.ln at Colilomlo, 9:05 p,m. 

Iu ..... "._ 
.... Tl .... EDT 

Toronto VI, PhIl_pIIl •• t CIN .... llr. Ft . .. 11 
10m. 

Plttlburgh III, "tlonll .t Richmond. Va" 12:05 
p.m. 

N,V. V.nk_ It N.V, _ , 12:30 p,m. 
51. Loyls III. 8o"lmore .t W."'lngton. 12:30 

p.m, 
CincinnlU YS. ~Ind It CoIumoo.. Ohkl, 1 

p.m. 
OOtroit VI. Booton . t Llkofond. Flo.. 1 p,m. 
ChICI9Q Cuba It Min ........ 1:O!i p.m. 
HotJllon YO. T .... II Okllllomo City. t :3D p,m. 
s.onlo YO. Chlcogo White So •• t LIt v_. 

2:05 p,m, 
Edmonton (MA) II Coillornl •. S:05 p,m, 
Ooldond .t Son FroncilCO, 3:05 p,m, 

fND !rlllbltlon ".I0Il 
NBA Standings 

EAlTfllN CONRllfllC! ........ Dtvt_ 
W L Pet , 08 

y·_Yorll .. """" .• " ..... " ... "" 47 24 .1112 
Philodolplll . ... " ... " .•.. "."." .. " 31 31 .561 I 
Booton "." .. "." .. " .. ,,""" ......... 38 33 ,522 10 
WlShlngton."" ... " .. , ..... "" .. ,,' 32 37 ..... 14 
_Jen.y .. "" ..... " ........ " .. ,,' 24 41 .331 23 
Chorio/to .......... " ...... "." ...... ". 17 53 ,243 29Yo 

~DWIototo 
y·OOt'oII"." ... " ... " ............ """ 5t 17 .760 
y-C_d ....... " ...... " ........ " 60 20 .714 
Mllwluk .. """ .. "" .. """ .... ,, ... 44 24 .e47 
Chl __ ." ... "."" ... """" ... ", .... 4S 21 ,123 
... tlonll .... """ ...... ""~"" ..... " .... 41 21 .584 
Indlona. .. " ..... " ......... " ......... " .. 22 47 .318 

MIlDIN CONI'IIIIIICf --
2 
7 
8110 

10110 
28\10 

W L , oa 
y.Utoh " ..... "" ............. " ..... ",,. 44 21 .128 -
Houlton ... " ...... " ....... "" ........ " Sf 30 .685 4Yo 
OomIer " .. " .. ""."" ... " .. " ....... ,,' 31 32 .5311 I Yo 
00n.. .""".""" .. "."",, .. ,,,, ...... 31 Sf .443 13 
San Antonio" .... " ....... "" ....... " 10 60 .275 2<lYo 
1.11.\,.1.." ..... """."" ... ""."" .... " 13 !II .1111 30110 

........ DWIeIon 
yoL. .... Llk ............... """" ...... 47 2t .lIIt 
yo"'-nl . ............. " ............... 015 25 ,.., 
SMn,- ....................... " .. " ...... Sf 30 .!IIS 
Ootdon Slate ... " ..... , ...... "",,.. . 3t .561 
Portllncl ............. """ .. "" ,,,, ..... 32 37 .... 
sac ........ to ......... " ................. 20 48 .2111 
LA, CHpport._" ..... " ..... " .. ".". 14 53 .232 

y-d1ncMd pIoyoft berth W.--,·._ 
Booton 1oe. Port...., 87 
AIl_ .t20. Wllhlngton 102 
IndIon.lII. Mloml 19 
CIIIcago 1oe. MIIwI"" 102 
Ootrolt loe. 1Jt1i1104. 20T 

3 
8\10 
8 

15\10 
27 \10 
3t \lo 

LA. CII~ 114. s.cramento loe 
TIIurMoy'. a.... YIe _ IIoIIooo1o*d 

HotJItOfl 11l11. _ Joroey 101 
GoIdtn St.1a 1 tS. Charloltt t04 
_ Vork III. Dlillalll 
SMn'-lI Den ... , (n) 
San Antonio at L.A, Llk .... (n) 
!'hoenl •• t Sacramento. (n) ,rIdI,'._ 
HoUItOfl .t BottOfl. 1:30 p,m, 
M"ml .t Phllodelpll". 1!30 p,m. 
New Jen.y .t ~I.nt .. 7:30 p.m 
Dill ... t Indl ..... 7:30 p.m, 
Portlond .t WIShI"Oton. 8 p,m. 
C __ II ChlcoQo, I p.m. 
_ 5_ II _ YDtk. 1:30 p.m. 
Mllwlukllil _I •• 8:30 p,m, 
Ootrolt .t SMtt'-, 10 p.m, 
Son Antonio .t L A. Cllppora. 10:30 p m. .... , .• 0._ 
Port .. nd .t Chortott • • 7:30 p,m. 
LA. Lak,,. It o.nv.r, 8:30 p m. 
Utlh It Secrlmenlo, 10:30 p.m. _''.0_" 
Houlton II PM_pili., 1 p,m. 
Botton .t C_ond. 1:30 p.m, 
Atlanll .t Indl.n., 2:30 p.m. 
_ Jen.y at ChlCI9Q. t :30 p,m, 
Oolden Slitlil WIShI"Oton. 3:30 p.m, 
Miami .t 001 .... I p,m. 
Dot<oll ot LA. CII_ra. 4 p m. 
Mllwluk .. "' L.A. Llk .... 10:30 p,m, 

NHL Standings 

WAlB COIIRII!1ICf ... _-
W L TPtoOFOA 

~W""lngton " .......... 40 21 10 III 2116 248 
•• Plttlburgh "."." ...... 38 33 1 13 334 342 
.-HVRongera .... "" .... 37 33 I 12 304 2116 
~.Phllodelphlo """ ..... 38 36 1 7t 300 2n 
-"...., ........ ,,",," 21 40 12 e4 270 3t5 
IIYlaIondo" .. """" ... 27 48 5 58 2et 317 --Y-Mont_J. .... "" .. "" .. 53 18 I 114 313 211 
.-8011011 .................... 35 29 U e4 21t 210 
• .e..IfttIo .. " .............. 38 35 1 78 213 214 
.-Hortfor<! " .. ,," .......... 38 31 5 n 211 214 
Quebec ", "" ..... ".".,,' 21 43 7 11 2111 :128 

CAIiIII'8(U eo_1I!1ICf Nont._ 
W L TPtoOfOA 

y'OOtro~ ..... " ... " ........ 34 32 12 10 3tO 307 
.·St. Loul . ...... " ......... 30 315 12 72 2e3 m 
..... In __ I1 .............. 21 315 14 18 251 214 
Chl __ ."" ... " .•.. _", 21 40 12 e4 292 321 
TOfonto ..... "" .... "" .... , 21 44 I 12 253 334 ....,.,. Dtvt_ 
~1gMy "·" .. ,,",, ...... 52 t 1 8 1 tS 348 223 
.·Loo "ngo4ea" .. "." ... 40 31 1 17 386 327 
.-Edmonton "'''''''''''' 31 33 I e4 323 3D2 
"VII1CO\A ...... " ..... ,," 33 31 I 74 243 242 
Winnipeg ...... "."."" .• 25 41 12 12 288 361 

.·dncl\ed pioyoft berth: y-dlnched dlvlolon 
t~'- w_,.._ 

OOtroit 4. _ Vorl< Aangers 3 
Toronto 3, 1.11_111 
- Vorl< ..... do .. 5. _ Jen.y 4. OT 
Chlc.go 3, Ouebec: t • 
L.oI "ngoteo 2. Winnipeg 1. OT 
Edmonton 5. Von""".., 2 n.u...,'._ 

YIe_.NoII ........ 
Mortford 8. PlttIbu'9h 5 
Phil_pili. 5. W"",,lngton 4 
Mont .... 4. Bull.lo 2 
auot>oc.tSLloY ... (n) 

FrIdoy'._ 
Mlnneooll II Dotrol~ 8:35 p.m. 
Winnipeg .t Cotgory. 4:35 p,m. 

Soturdly·' 0. .. 
Booton.t~ t:05pm. 
llullolo .t _ Vork lsI",dor1, 1:05 p m 
~ 1\ ~O«I, , .. ~ p.1l\. 
- Vorl< RIn9o'" II Pittsburgh. 8:35 p m. 
Now Jen.y .t WlShlngtan, 1:35 p.m. 
PhHodotpill •• t Montrool, 7:05 p.m. 
Toronto II SI. Louis. 1:35 p.m, 
VIIlCOuw<.t LOI "ngoI'" 8,35 p.rn. 1u_,·._11 

AlTI_!OT 
IIln_ II Winnipeg, 2:35 p.m 
~monton "' CoI9ort. 2:35 p .... 

~ Mortford II Booton, 1.05 p.m. 
0U0I>0c II 8ull.io. 0:05 p.m. 
Ootroll .t !It. loY ... 8:05 p.m. 
Pittoburgh II Phil_ph'" 1:05 p.m. 
- Vorl< _dora ot _ Vork RIngora, 1:35 

p.m, 
WMIIl"Oton .t _ Jerwr. 1:015 porn. 
toronto.t Chlcogo. 1:35 p.m 
LOI ~ .t Vlncou ... , 8:05 pm. 

tNloI ........ r .. _ 

Transactions 

IIUUAlL 

-~ MILW"UKEE SREWE~I Jim AdducI, 
outtioldtr; Joy o\Idrich, pltCllor. ond Julll CoItIIIo. 
In_. to theI. mlnor-IMgue camp 10. _ 
oIgnmonL Signod S,lly Spiora, Inflotdor: Dow 
Engle. cotchl<. ond T .. " Francona. ~. 
II", bIMmon, Alllgnod o\Idrlcn II1d ClltIlIO to o.n-..r 01 the _~ AaocIItIon 

N_l.oefooe 
AtLANTA 8R ... V.E5- Tradod O.vld MIII.r. 

pitcher. ond In undllClOlld omount 01 eMIl to 
the t .... Rongera lor Owoyne Henry. pItcho<. 

CIlICAOO CU85-<)pt1oned K..... 8 .......... "'Ip. pitcher. to '-- 01 the Ame __ 
lion. 

CINCINN"Tl REOS-Slgned Kent TellulVi. 
pitcher, ond Ken OrllMr. flrot _ , to 
~r cont..eta. Pur"'- the controc:t 01 
TIm IIkWa, pitcher, ""'" _ 01 the _ I
_ Aooociotion. OptIoned Scott Scuddor ond 
JoIf -. pllcl1ora, to -.vi.... Sent EddIe 
TIU_. cotchl<, ond ReggIe _, "rot 
-...n, to their mlnor.teog .. comp lor _ 
oIvn-.L Announced tIIII thoy ... not /lie ....... 
1"0 Mik. Bmltll. pItcho<. lrom the 1IeItimor. 
0ri0I00. 

PlTTSBURGII PtAATE&-sent a..n Oldoon. 
pitcher. to the Mont"" Expoo to c:onopIeII • 
trodo lor _I _on, pitcher. Sent Aondy 
K_. pI_. to IluHIio 01 the AmtrIcen 
Aoooclilion. 

FOO~ _..-,,-
CLEVELAND SROWNS-Sgnod Sryon Will ' 

-.pun". 
OREEN BAY P"'CKER9-5ign«I Kirtc -. 

_ .. ; ~" llulord. punte., ond JoIf -. 
"",nlntl beck, 
• HOUSTON QllERs-slOnocr 000 ... Yomo, 
offen", "_, 

KANSAS CITY CHIE~nod Milia _ , 
center, to • one-yMIr contract 

NEW ENOLIIHO P ... TRIOTII-SIGMd Ooold 
VI ...... lICk ... 

SEATTlE SEAHAWk~ K..tn '"""'
_ ; Tim PtopIto. IIMty; llitoa AImoo, • ..,. 
"IIIU _. ond MontI WoIIherI. _ rtIIlfMr, 

W"'SIIIHQTON REDSKINS- Slgnld "alpll 
T_. oflenslvl N....,..n. alld Milia I.IortlJ, 
_t .. , Announced the rwtI....,."t 01 !1liiy HICk
man. COIChl"O .1111 edmIr1lontlvt _t 
NetMd IIobbr IlIPauI coochl"O 1tIII1IdmIftIIIr .. 
"'" ....... t. Homed CIIucIt Ie .... _ ; JacI< 
1Iu"" q\I~ coech, .nd w.,no ..... _1tiI _ coac:II, 

Hawks ride win streak into weekend 
By Cory Crem.,. 
:The Dally Iowan 

· : Gayle Blevins hoped that her Iowa 
~I team would reach a higher _I of confidence early on thiB 
:Raaon. 
-: On the heelsofa six-pmewinning 
Itreak and a top 20 ranking for the 
first time in the program'. Iii-year 
l1iBtory, it lookl like the Hawkeyel 
Jnay be flndina' that confidence 
level. , 
: The 18tbranked Hawkeyuopen a 
four game leriel with D1inoia State 
~ Kanau at the SoI\bal1 Com
~ today. They face Dlinoll State 
at 2:00 and play a nightcap with 
Jan- at 4:00. 
: BJ.m. hopei that the Hawkeyea 

will be able to keep up their 
confidence level in what ahe feell 
will be a tough tri·seriel. 

-It will be a dOl-fight,W Ihe said, 
"both D1inios State and Kansa. 
will be utremely competitive. Dli. 
noia State has made great Itride. 
in recent years. They flnilhed In 
the top 20 lut year: 

Kanaaa COII1e8 into the eeriea hav-
1111 poeted lOme impreaiive early 
Ie&IOn victoriel. '"I'bey have been 
in a rebuildinc Itap but they have 
beaten .orne very relpectable 
teama like Indlana; .. lei Blevlnl. 
Iowa has leen the Jayhawka play 

already thia year when they com· 
peted together in the Oklahoma 
Sooner Invitational earlier this 
spring. 

Blevinl is hoping that the four 
game homeltand will prepare her 
team for a Sunday ahowdown at 
No. 19 Iowa State. 

"We have been able to get people 
to swing flOOd bats and we have 
played conllstantly offenlivel),,· 
said Blevln •. "We have even had a 
lot of confidence when we have 
tried to let IOmethiq lOrna with 
two outl." 

Sophomore Tami Chown felt thlt 
the confldence came with experi
ence. "We worked a lot on ptUq 
out of tl,ttt lituations upecially 

lpinat UN]; Ihe said, "Nothi", 
pte UI clown. We alwayaknow we 
CllD come back." 

Designated player Andrea Meyers 
IUd outfielder Juny Johl\lOll leadl 
a lineup that II hltti", over .260 u 
a team. Meyers has a team hleh 
battl", average of .313 and John· 
IOn leade the team with In on-bale 
percentap of .507 

Iowa will allO be lookill( (or a 
Ift'onI performance from freahman 
pitcher Terri McFarland who letrda 
the Hawkeys litchi", staff with I 
7·2 record In a 0.68 ERA. 'Terri 
hu clone I .... at Job for UI off the 
mound; .. id Blevln •. 

DIVIN'DUCK 
SATURDAY 

DENNIS 
MCMURRIN 

SUNDAY 8 PM 

. EITHER 
ORCHESTRA 

HUNGRY HOBO 
Cor your nat gothcrtn& 

PARTY 
SANDWICHES 

Choole hom 3 l iltS 
21t . "(,boole" d795 
!.tt"" 1R- 1l ........ 

411 . "Side Car" ~~ 
\ft"p\ln-14 ..... .,;,;;;r--

"I. " Bo" Cif" 84195 
~~",' nHUNGRY 
~ HOBO 

517 S. Rivenide. IowD City 
337·521)) 

$v. III le,)IA.J\I. .. II. '''' 
" 1.-'- 1 1:lO A", ,. tlt .. , ... 

,---.., .. 
'''"'1'.--

1.00 t=v 

Astro 
L£VlATMAN I 
7 

Englert ' .. " 
RAlNa.tAN 
UIO,13II 

..ssISSIPPI 8URNING 
1311 ON. v !III 
BURas 
71001&.., 

Clnema'ft. 
COU&NS ~I 
711, 

THE RESC\JERS 
UIII,ItIl 

IOWAC 
YAC 

SATUBDA'YNlGl:lT • 

· Chi(*90. Sl yIe B 

Servin, EJ.cellentLunch .. Daj17' U 

A) 

T G I F 2 FOR 1 
hanks Iris tIs rlday ALL EO 

Buy One - Get TWoR KS 

LIVE MUSIC STARTS 5 PM 

ROB SCHU Z 

OPEN FRIDA Y AT 3:30 

2 f 1 Bar Llguor 150 Pitch 
or Draft Beer 

3:3fJ.7:30 
• FRIDA Y & SATU~RD""-A Y 

FREE DRINK TICKET 
2for1 Long Island Iced Tea 

Blue Max, Mal Tal 
Optn For All E~ ""1' II ItNII Q 

FOUR .,0 ,eRE EN TV" 

spo: -
Ha~ 
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Hawk yes to open Big Ten season 
Men's 
Tennis 
Ki wi t aim. for hi. aixth Itraight 
victory at No. 2. 

Ram I, a 1988 all· Big Ten eelee
tion, ,ranked 101lt in the country 
and haa a 10-3 overall record. He 
has won 10 of hi' last 11 matches 
at No. 1 lingl I after two early 
lIeuon 1 '. 

Klewiet', lut win in aingles was 
again t Darren Price of Wichita 
State. K.a wi t hai th best record 
on the team at 6-2, but . trained his 

hamstring and miseed the last 
three competition He will play 
against Purdue. 

Martin Aguirre, Lars Nordmark, 
Novak and Maltby will make up 
the rest of the singles lineup. 
Novak is also 10-3, winning every 
match in two seta. ' 

John Wingarden will play No.1 for 
the Boilermakers, Keith Butter
fl eld will be in the No. 2 spot and 
Brian Ritz will play No. 3. Andy 
Berlinski, Paul Wagner and Tom 
Lynch make up the rest of the 
lineup. 

In doubles Aguirre and Ramel will 
play Wingarden and Butterfield, 
Kiewiet and Buckingham face Ritz 
and Berlinski and the No. 3 match 
will haye Novak and Stokstad 

Injuries plague Schillig's Hawks 
, 

Women's 
Tennis 

Th Injured Iowa playera include 
.ophomore Catherine Wilson, 
r hman Tracey Donnelly and 
junior Susan Ev 01. Sophomore 

y P ytDn i. also injured but 
h will.111 play thj. weekend. 
-rh InJuri may affect the 

learn,' Peyton said , "But we 
mC"d to compensate over break. 

We h d to: 

The Hawkeyes have just returned 
from a spring break trip to Califor
nia where they took on such teams 
88 the University of San Diego and 
Montana State. 

During that trip, the team also 
had the chance to play outaide for 
the first time of the Beason, which 
PeytDn IBid was a helpful experi
ence before starting the Big Ten 
season. The meets this weekend 
will be held outs ide, weather 
pennitting. 

"I'm anxious to play outdoors," 
Peyton said. "We've been iDside for 
so long, and it's always good to 
play outdoors .• 

FRIDAY & SATURDAY 

Draws 

• U' 
~~~ 

f)ehe'~;Pl~S 
PLUS VERY 

SPECIAL GUEST 

STEVE 
FOR8ERT 

;; SATURDAY,APRIL29 ~ 
PA AMOUNT THEATER 

rv d at Five seasons Center Box Office, 
or charge by phone 

64S7W~ with Visa/MasterCard 
-.;;....;...;;;~~~;:;..;. 319/363-1888 

against Wagner and Lynch. 
Iowa has already faced Purdue 

(6-7) in two preseason Invitation
als. Aguirre beat Ritz 6-3, 3-6, 6-3 
at the Spartan Invitational \Bnd 
Ramel beat Butterfield at Ball 
State 6-2, 7-6. 

The Hawkeyes also saw D\inois in 
the preseason at both Invitation
als. The lUini are 8-6 and are more 
balanced than Purdue. 

' ''They have more depth down low 
in the singles lineup," said Buck
ingham, part of Iowa's No. 2 dou
bles team. 

"Plus they'll probably be crushed 
by Northwestern the day before,· 
Novak added. "When they get to 
us, they'll be ready to play." 

NOTHING IMPRESSES 
AN EMPLOYER UKE· 

DROPPING 
OUT'OF SCHOOL. 

"May be the most 
taboo movie 

In Soviet hlstorv.' 
-) .~, VILlAGE V6iE 

"****, a work of art!' 
-Rlclurd FrH<llNn, NEWHOUSE NEWSPAPUS 

"A Masterpiece ... 
atriumDhl" 

-Film Common, 'k.p,I ... 

"Dazzling ... 
sheer lyricism 
and passlon~' 

-I<tv\n Thom .. , LOS ANGELES TIMES 
• SUN. 7:00 

COIODEducaiion 
You earn a future when you eam a degree. 

"ONE OF T1IE 
BEST FILMS OF 

T1IEf&IR! 
-J-t.rM7m.a. .**** A ST!/NNING " • 

ACHlEI'EJIEN'I', • ....... Il1,. ... 

IN 15 MI UTES 
Here's some food for thought: 
we'll deliver your delicious 
Rocky Rococo pizza 
fast, hot, and free. 
(And we'll save you money 
on your orders, too, with 
the coupons below.) 
Call your nearest 
Rocky Rococo now. 
Because the best things in 
life are delivered free. 
(4 Slice Minimum Order) 

CAMPUS: 351-4556 
EAST OF DODCE: 354-5302 

2 Super Slice 
a2Super 

Socia 

. . - . ~ ~ - , ~."" ., , - - ~ - - ~ - --- ~ . , ~ ~,-
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Arts/Entertainment 

Iconoclastic Kronos isn't out to upset people 
8y Steve T. Donoghue 
The Daily Iowan 

I n its 8 p.m., April 2 concert 
at H/lncher, the Kronos 
Quartet will perform four 
works, each of which was 

written specifically for them. The 
nature of these works - as well as 
how they'll be staged - won't 
surprise anyone who's familiar 
with the cutting-edge tastes of the 
quartet. 

"It's all very new music," said 
founder and first violinist David 
Harrington. "I think each of the 
pieces draws on its own history." 

The group will perform Kevin 
Volans' "The Songlines," based on 
the writing of Bruce Chatwin, the 
peripatetic British writer who died 
recently. A "songline" is a kind of 
musical tether, used by Australian 
aborigines (0 navigate in the Out· 

back. This work is eventually des· 
tined for a larger Iowa City spot· 
light; a theatrical version of the 
full work has been commi88ioned 
by Hancher and will feature the 
Kron08 Quartet. 

The group will perform Polish 
composer H.M. Gorecki's "Already 
It Is Dusk," the first quartet effort 
from that composer. Also on the 
program is Steve Reich's "Different 
Trains," which will be accompan· 
ied by a pre-recorded tape. "It's a 
very direct expression, a very 
direct piece of music," said Har· 
rington. • All of these pieces are 
moving away from something or 
other. And the goal isn't simply to 
upset people. We're not trying to 
upset anybody - at least, not right 
now." 

Sunday's show is called "Assembly 
Required," which takes its name 
from a theatrical environment by 

Italian director, designer and per
former Alessandro Moruzzi. "We're 
trying to provide environments," 
said Harrington, commenting on 
how the members of the quartet 
re-arrange the stage elements 
themselves. "We're playing four 
very different pieces of music, and 
we try to provide four very differ
ent environments." 

Of the group's iconoclastic image, 
Harrington was emphatic - the 
elements that lead to that image 
are not done for the sake of doing 
them; they're genuine. "We never 
wanted to be a Brand-X type of 
band. We've always wanted to play 

' exciting music. We've always 
wanted to experiment with what a 
concert is, to maybe bring the 
audience a different experience 
than they've had before. 

"And as for appearance, well, 
everybody's got to look like some· 
thing." 

354-1111 
Cur Celly Spec.e •• 

No Coupon Neededll 

MONDAY SPECIAL 
12 Inch Pizza Twins with 

ONE IOppl ng for only 

$815 

Additional lopplngs lor $." 

TUESDAY SPECIAL 
12 Inch Premium Topped Pizza and 

2 - 16 oz. cups of soda 
all lor $700 

WEDNESDAY SPECIAL 
14 inch Pizza Twins with 

3 Toppings lor only 

Cambridge Buskers try their luck in Iowa City $1250 

THURSDAY SPECIAL 

8y Steve Donoghue 
The Dally. Iowan 

T he C81!!bridge Buskers 
will perform at -8 p.m. 
Saturday, April 1, in 
Hancher Auditorium. 

The Cambridge Buskers are two 
former Cambridge University stu
dents: Michael Copley, who plays 
an assortment of.33 flutes, tonet
tes, recorders, ocarinas and picco
los; and David Abraham Gillespie 
(or "Dag") Ingram, who plays the 
accordion. Together, Copley and 
Ingram have gone from "busking," 
or street entertaining, to touring 
the world's concert halls and turn
ing out top-selling recordings. 

"I haven't busked in years," said 
flutist, recordist, ocarinfst, tonet
tist and piccolo cowboy Copley in 
an phone interview from, New Age, 
uh, scenic Redwing, Minn. "It was 
very cold and lonely, so I stopped.' 

Although the Buskers have never 
played in Iowa City before, Copley 
'has heard has heard "nothing but 
good about it" from his wife who 
has visited Iowa City and described 
it to him as "an oasis of civiliza
tion." 

·She described it to me as not at 
all flat or boring," said Copley, 
"not like those grim, little born
again communities on the 
Nebraska border (maybe you 
shouldn't write this down?)" 

The Buskers' April 1 program, 
which is part of the Hancher 
Concert Series, may feature any-

thing from Stravinsky's "Rite of 
Spring" and Handel's "Hallelujah" 
chorus to a 30-second run-through 
of the third movements of all nine 
Beethoven symphonies. 

Copley and Ingram's careers as 
buskers, or money-seeking street 
musicians, began in London when 
they found themselves stranded at 
Blackfriars Underground Station 
without fare back to Cambridge. 
They were booted out by a London 
TransP.Ort official, as busking is 
illegal in London. 

In Paris their luck was no better 
- they were arrested. In Germany, 
however, where busking is not a 
criminal offense, the two made an 
informal tour of several city street 
comers. In Ham)lUrg they met a 
producer at Deutsche Grammo-

'n' roll bands who play the exact 
same show all the time in which 
nothing can be changed. 

"It's like Victor Borge - very 
funny stuff, but the man's been 
telling the same jokes for about 
150 ye/trs. The Busker stuff is very 
good, but it's getting easy (I sup
pose that sounqs very pompous, 
doesn't it?)" 

There has been criticism: One 
listener was offended by the 
Buskers', uh, unique ,;:,odition of 
Handel's "Hallelujah chorus. 
"We got a four page letter of 
complaint," said Copley, "from a 
very irate Christian woman - a 
sort of Shiite Christian, if you will 
- which I thought was just hilari
ous." 

10 Inch Deluxe • $6" 
12 inch Deluxe · $7" 
14 inch Deluxe· 59" 
16 Inch Deluxe - $ II)"" 

FRIDAY SPECIAL 
16 Inch 2 Item Premium Topped Pizza 

with 4 sodas aU lor only 

$1000 

SATURDAY SPECIAL 
16 Inch Pizza Twins with 

2 toppings lor only 

$1295 

SUNDAY SPECIAL 
16 inch 2 Item Premium Topped Plz.za 

wllh 2 liters 01 Coke or Diet Coke 
lor only $1000 

Su"",, 10 'l\0ii9i''''''' ... Ie. CUSI __ I"" 101 1110 
OaiIr Spociol No ,,,,pons ICC_ "n' l1li """ SotciIIs 

phon, who allowed them one On being informed of how gorgeous V 
recording session during the late Iowa City can be in the early America Heart 
night and early morning hours. spring, Copley sighed wistfully and ""SOCiatlonn 
During this session their first said, "looking out the window, I I'V 

album was made, and their profes- wonder if Redwing is ever gor- M'l<EFIGHTlf\G~ 
sional career was underway. geous?" ~ UFE 

Wild success followed and wild 
success brought with it endless !:J. T!:J. !:J. T!:J. !:J. T!:J. !:J. T!:J. !:J. T!:J. !:J. T!:J. !:J. T!:J. !:J. T!:J. !:J. T !:J. 
tours and something of a vaudevil. t> <I 
)jan's reluctance to tamper with a >-3 Eo< 
winning number. Aa a result, the t> <I 
Buskers' shows are seldom any- <I 
more as varied as Copley would t> f-; 
like. >-3 <I 

"We try to keep people guessing," t> <I 
said Copley,"we try to pt'Ovide t> Eo< 
them with the unexpected. But I >-3 
want to get out before I get bored- t> 121 E. College <I 
.The extreme example of what I <I 
want to avoid would be those rock ~ ,.., Eo< 

~ IOWACITY 
~ YACHTCLUB 

Friday Night • 9 PM 

t> SATURDAY NIGHT <I 
t> <I 

~ DEL TS CUP NIGHT ~ 

ALTERED 4 • JA:ZZ 
FRIDAY LUNCH SPECIAL 

<I 
f-; 

<I 
<I 
f-; 

<I 

THE MILL RESTAURANT 
Thi. Weekend-

Inspired by early Blues & Jau mata, CATl")SH KEJTIl 
plays his own style or Swamp Blu ., Hokum, li nd 
Tunes on his NationalSteel·Bodied Guitar. old Oi 
& Barrelhouse Paino. He ha. performed with t.h 
Everly Brothers, Robert Cray, Leo Kottke, Q " Ida, 
many others. 
The Des Moines Register l8y$, -Hi. funky tyl 
& guitar playing is captivatin".-

Friday & Saturday 9:00 pm 
THEMTI,I.RE TA ....... --- .... 

BODY DIMENS 0 
"The Fitness Firm" 

111 It. W •• bIQltOIl St. 
Downtown Iowa City Ma~e A 

354·2252 _~ 

SPlASH 
at the Beach this Summer! 

Tone or Tan with 
Body Dimensions 

HOT SPECIALS 
$ 95 6 mon Unllmtted 

FUness or UnllmlLed 
AerobIcs 

$ 35 Combo membe 
thru May 5th 

$ 25 i~O Minute 

2 Tacos $1.50 • Titanic $3.45 
Servbtg Excellent Lunches Daily-IS S. Linn St.-S54·7480 

t> Long Island ~ 

~ 1 12 price. ~:T~~~, ~ =M==A=R==G=A==R=E=T==== 

121 E. CoIIeg. 

LAE 
Pledge Cup Night 

Theme: Spring Break: lit's Not Over Til 
We Say' 

CUPS S1 at the door 

Drink Specials 
75¢ Draws 

1 /2 PRICE 
Specialty Drink 

2 for 1 Drinks 
25¢Soda 

~T-IELD liOUSE 
. t- 111 E. COLLEGE ST .• IOWA ¢ITY,IA 52240 

American Student International Club 

SPRING FLING 
Buy an ASIC Cup at the door and 

enjoy these drink specials: 
·FRIDAY. 50¢ DRAWS IN THE CUP 

MARCH 31 2 for 1 BAR DRINKS 
SATURDAY, 75¢ DRAWS IN THE CUP 

APRIL 1 2 for 1 BAR DRINKS 
SATURDAY NIGHT 

GUYS & GALS BEST TAN CONTEST 
PrIne IWIrCIed by: 

ere.un O.lIa"', The Alit' ... •• Foot, T a.llxy, 
Ewer., Modi Amerloln., Frlet Btr-a-a • Orlll 

~ Come "fool" around with the De/tsl ~ J E N KIN S 
~T!:J. !:J.T!:J. !:J.T!:J. !:J.T!:J. !:J.T!:J. !:J.T!:J. !:J.T!:J. !:J.T!:J. !:J.T1 0 A NeE COM PA N Y 

LOOK WHAT'S 
GOING AT _I. 

59( ORIGINAL TAmS. 
Now at Taco sea... you can get our Originol Tocos for ju., fifty-nlnt 

cents each. Sea.oned ground beef. critp 1ettuC. and ,..01 dteddor chn .. 
al pacJ.d in a crunchy shen. 

AI a price that'. ea.y to IwaIIow. Ju,t fifty-nlne cenll each. So go 
ahead and order a bunch. I 

TACOQ'BELL 
MAlE A lUI fOR"'IIOItDE&.~_."_. __ 

211 111 A"e., Co,.I"III. 

F .turlng 

RINDE ECKER.:T 
AN D T Ii . 

PAUL DRESHER 
ENS E M B l E 

Friday 
M.rch 31 
8 p.m. 

Prepertormllnce 
discussion with 
Mergaret JenkIn . 
Hancher 
Greenroom. 
7 p.m. Free 
tickets required 

T.( 
APO'4 

In ye 
m I 
oM pol 

, animal 
IYtrage 

• unlnl.n 
nt rt I 

L.et 
Tht 

IectUr&i 
t.,.,r 
'.11«" Commu 
131 I!J 



.G.I. • 
Apology 

In ye le,dly'l t.11Y1 Ion .. etlan a Jake WII 

made about ttlt ml n mil'O 01 tilt Orlnico hog At 
Dna poInl II W8lI facelloully luggHted thll ttlt 
anlm I · 110 can <ltr bly brighter thin the 
average South Arnerican.· Simply put, Ihls wu an 
unlnt."tlonilly 'Iellt comment The Art.1 
Ent Itt nment II t1 polog, .. whol hi rtldly 

Lecture 
The Produetlon tudentl ,"orum pr_nll a 

lteIu how by 01 Commun OIlion Stud II pro-
f ( Ft n Un Mill r 1 lurIng d tcuilion 01 h 
e.ptfitn In III", and vld4lO (330 P "' . Friday. 
c ommunlcltlon Studtll Build ing. Room 
231 ludoo C) 

Nightlife 
Friday - The KRUI Fifth Blrthdav Party WIll be 

held II Ihl Polo Club. 313 S. Dubuque 51. Blues 
linger Ind slide guitarist Catfish Keith pllVs at The 
Mill Restaurant. 120 E, Burlington 51. John Jacobs 
perlor"'l al Wild Bill's Cottee Shop. North Hall . 
Room 321 . Dlvln' Duck la It Gabe'a. 330 E, 
W .. hlnoton 51. 

Saturday - The Free Medical Clinic presenls 
COX, In la-piece Jazz orchestra made up of 
declore and medlc,l students, at Wesley Founda
ItOn. 120 N. Dubuque SI., a p.m,-Il p,m, Dennis 
McMurrln II It Glbe·a. 

SundlV - The Eliher/Orcheslra plays jazz at 
G.be'l 

ifieds 
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I ADOPTION _HE_LP_W_AlT_ ED----I HELP WANTED I HELP WANTED 
LOTI OF 10 ... WI". yoyr Inllnt 
CM.lIon couplt wlnl. 10 "'"ro 
tMl' livH with a .. ry IpIclat baby. 
A happy family IHo wllh fatho" 
molher, and cousin. I ra •• IUng. 
HOmo In Iho sublrb. with MOU .. It 
lho booch with boal In back Ylrd 
Tlmo, tova .nd .n..,tlon will bI 
glvan 10 child. Expo .... pold. Coli 
Frink Or Janie. collect 
201-32H726. 

HELP WANTED 
aUMMfA CAM' POIrTIOIII: 
Cou ... or.: 21-plul, Coed, 
lloopowlY compo MUHChulO11l 
8orkohl_ WSI. '~I & cr.~ .. 
I.nnls. .11 lonG and wlllf apot1I, 
dr. mi. gymnulico, pionol ploy f'" 
1h000.ludo, danca, photogrophy, 
comPUI.", nlluro. wlidornosa, 
mode4 rocketry, guitar, radio, 
• Ideo. ",chory, yHrbOok, 
Woodworking, AN, typist, Writo: 
Camp Emoroon. 5 ar ..... Rd .• 
EOIIO_o, NY 10707 or coli 
814·77~. 

IAV!LlYH 
. nd wo'li pall Iho IOYlng, on 10 
youl R.'I. and I tudy whila you 
donll. plumo. Wo'li p.y you 
CASH 1o compon .. lo lor your 
Ilrna. FREE MEOIC ... L CHECKUP, 
BONUS and MORE. PI .... 110p by 
.nd SAVE ... LIFE. 

TACOlnl 
- hiring 1141 eNfto. flo. Ind..., 
........ $4.001 hour .tter IniUal 
lrolnlng. Fltxlblt SChedulel. 
Olacounted meets. Uniforms 
proyldlll. A<j.an .. -.t 
oppo~un"I". Apply In pll1Qn 
_kdlYS 2-4prn. 

213 lit A_Of 
CorIMIIt. 1""," 

'ART TIM! lanltorlll ho1p _dod, 
A.M. and P.M. Apply 
3:3Opm·5:30pm, Mondiy. Friday. 

MldWHl J.nltorl.1 Sarllco 
212111thSI_ 

Corotyll" 

NOW HIRING p.~ limo b.nondo,. 
evonlng. "'pply In po,..,n . M·Th 
2-4pm. 
Thllowl Rlvar Power Compony 

501 IliA .... Corat.llto 
EOE 

OOYlllNM!NT .lOll $18,()40. 
$59,2301 yoar. Now Hiring. Coli 
1~7-EOOO .. t. 11-9612 for 
current feder.I ' 'wI. 

AIRUN!I NOW HIRING. Fllghl • 
AnandanlS. Troval AgonlS, 
Mechanics, Customer Service. 
Llllingl, Sat.rl .. to "05K. Entry 
I .... position •. Coli 1~7-EOOO 
Ext. ... ·8612. 

NANNY" UIT 

The Daily Iowan 

GROW! 
OUR GRO\-VTH HAS LEFT US 
SHORT-HANDED. WE HAVE 
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS FOR 
FULL-TIME OR PART-TIME 
SHIFTS. JUST LOOK AT 
WHAT WE PROVIDE: 

• $5,00 per hour starting wage! 
• Professional training! 

HELP WANTED 
W! HAVE mony ""lid ImmodialO 
openings lor fuUl part lime. 
WorI<lng 01 homo. $2000 _Iy. 
Inlo: 815-7018-5268 Exl~ 

S!U.AVOff 
EARN EXTRA S$$

Up 10 SOlI. 
Coli Mory. 338-7823 

Brenda. 845-2278 

NANNY 
'In;. $oIOQ/ woof< 

plus bonofi ... 
Oplion to fly oul and 
chOOOl yOUr lemity. 

Nanny Notworl< 
Nallonwldo opanlngl 

Exl" Hand. Sarli.,. Agency 
Colll~. 

FIllING THIIT Joe II "'!!AIY 
AS DIALING 335-57101 TO 'PLACI! 
YOUIt CUIIIF1!D AD . 

FARM H!LP w.ntod. Po~ tI .... on 
grain and hog '.rm. Ten minut. 
Irom compo •• 6fl3.2e 1 O. 

CONV!NlENCE Itoro cit"" 
cashJer. Start.t over $41 hour, 
Pa~ limo. Apply 8am-2pm 10 
ML Goodkon, Solon M\ll1ang 
M ..... lorMo. v~, ~ 
S. Cllnlon, low. City. 

111 Communications Center· 335-5784 low. City Pluma 
318 Eal Bloomlnglon 

351-4701 

Ha. mothor'l holpe' jobo avallablo. 
Spend In •• citlng year on ,he east 
cou~ If you Iova childran, would 
lIke 10 _ anqtho, pon of lho 
country. aha,. family •• perie~s 
.nd mako now f,Iand,. coli 
201.74Q.02()4 or write 80. 825. 
~lvlngl1on NJ 0703Q. 

• Health,life, dental and vision plans, 
paid hOlidays and vacation even 
for part-time employees! CNA POSITIONS ovofleblo. Pan 

limo 7.m-3pm. 3pm-l'pm. Catl 
Ooknoll for inlorYiow oppol_~ 
351'1720. 11 am de dUne for new ads & cancellations. Hou .. : lGarr>-6:3Opm, hi- W· p, 

11 :300m-7:OOpm T. Th. 

..... ~::::::::::::=1-::::::::::::::::::J==================~1 N!!DCA'H? ---------l Mike money lOlling yOYr clolh ... 

PERSONAL THE RCOMO ACT R!IAL! SHOP 
PEOPLE MEETING onora lOp dollor for yOYr 

aprlng and .ummor clolh .. ==::-:---:-::--:----J PEOPLE Open 11 noon. Colilirat. 
f1ITOIIIl Futonol FVlono' 2203 F S""I 
CoI\tImfIO fulono hoi - Irom (.crou Irom Sonar poblo.j 
827 10 ~. Oolblr\ ,N tho boot 33&-&154 

---"':;;~;":;"--'""""'i =:.=;.:,....------1 bod "" ... D-~ IINC1!III!, flnonclaHy _uro oInglt ______ . __ _ 
malo. 300, muoc""" In_, -. PRING CLEANING? 

MTOM IPORTI • ioYeIy lady lor dlnnor. dancing. Gn TIlE MOlT fROM You~ 
lob a 8ut1on IIorwI.t.o good limos Writt· Tho Dally U"WANT!D ITEIlI IY PLACING 
tun'0NI - 1A1ICIl1 towan. Room 1 I 1 Communicollon. .N AD III 'Ill!. III CLAIIIF1lOl. ' -.nos 33WOi!f ConI"', 80, EK·m. tow. City IA £!LL 335-5714. 

AOYfRT1 NG 110M 52242 -

IIHOITWIIfTlIII. When rou know SELECTIVE oA TINa 
WMA T 10 ooy but not HOW For Photoo and poroonell'ld II.... • 
hoIp. col 1571 Phone!lou,. NoodocI _ 20-40. By 

URN _!Y Roodlng book,O 
S30.ocn' yeor Incomo POlonllli. 
0011111. (I' fI05.e87-«lOO Ext 
Y-ae12. _10,.. ..., dl)' appoinlmln1. Call fo' moro 

Inlorm.",,". 3113-7037 l!.R()'ooWN ..... in ... II ... kln" CllAINS. IIING$ • 
IT!!"U W,,"nD: Allan woman "oyIng In I""ruclo .. to conducl no monoy 
~ Jowoby thoo coynlry onto'Hlld In sharing down,", OSlOlo IImlnlro In Ihls 
' 01 S 0ua0Iqu0 I l frltndahop, CtoIturo end or ... Commissions .8 high a 

Will !lOA! onlertolnmonL con_lion, .nd "0,000 por month. _I .. totl 
~bte commitment with ma,ur., Ixperl,nce r.qulred. Call 
honoroblt man-I .. chor, writer, 61f1.439.1130. 8-4 PST. 

NOW HIRING pa~ tlmo 
buspersona .nd d ishwasher • . 
Apply In porson 2-4pm M· Th. 

Tho tow. RIYOf Po_ Com pony 
501 1st Ave .• Cor,lvill, 

EOE 

SYITlMS Unllmhod II conducting 
I gMleral orientation for peep" 
Inl ..... lld In working "'" or pan 
lime with peopl, with 
dovolopmantol dllObHilift Call 
338·9212 fo' dll ... nd lirMI. EOE! 
M. 

VO~UNTU~' NfEDEI): Childr ... 
ogoo 3-,2. for atudy of IpeecI1 
production. Children should have 
_h .nd languago ,kills IMal 
ar. appropriate 'or 'heir age. Study 
Invotvft measuring air pressure In 
mouth during spMCh .nd tapo 
recording spMCh. Noninvasive. 
Compenlltion. For Information, 
phono 33s.8 118. 

f._ Wroto to Tho Oally Iowan. 
8o.G~Roomttl 
Communications Contor. tow. Crty 
IA 522'2 

BLOOM COUNTY 
---------IIINOl!I DolIng Ctul>, _Ihol 
AlDS /WOfIfllATJOIj .... opICIa/ ~, onhan .. your lila . 
.........-.. ttY on.-, .0"'11 5pocIaA Inlroductory olflr. low 

_Ip Wrole: 221 E, Morkol 
f llf( IIfOICAl CUNIC Suite ~I, tow. Coty IA 52245. 
120N~St_, 

,,1-44St awll,lO, 8' -. .nroctlYo -lady 
1oIOncIoyo . Thu_yO rock.,.. · Inlo poll, ..... horror 

1.lCprt>o. 00j)rII ......... - I end _I"raul a 
II1UIII Wnto 10 Tho Dolly lowaon, 
80. NA-il74. Room 111 Commun.· 
cottons ConIo<. low. Clf)' fA ~2. 

WUHIOAIID LAUNOfR.fT 
~l dry cIoonong .... dr_" 

lOll) .. 
354 5107 

In ill 8 groduato .Iudonl. 
II1rlC1,.., ~ lUang ootenl 
l_tUlI typo with good __ 
of hornor, -. _ Ing 
_,1-3Oo1h, for . 1".,.,. 
roIauon .... p P_ write _ , 527 
South Von Buron. No. 3 

APPLY IN PERSON 
AT 2920 INDUSTRIAL PARK RD. 

IOWA CITY, IOWA 

MON. AND WED. 10-7 
TUES. AND THURS. 10-4 

OR CALL 319-338-9700 
FOR INFORMA nON 

AN EQUAL OPPORTIlN1TY EMPLOYER 

TAKINO " YUR 0Fn 
ST ... RT JULY· CONCORD, MASS. 

Working couplo _k. 'ooponslbto 
cotltgo agod woman 10 IIvo with 
us, caring lor 1 and 6 yr. old. Mus1 
hi" o,porion.,. wilh child,..,. 
d,iYl .. llcon .. , .. colltnt 
reterencet. Benefits Include: own 
room, semi prw.te bath. car u •• 
rHlOnibll hours • .nd IIK.lion. 
board and sallry. Concord it • 
.. fo . f,ltndly IOWn. 25 mlnu ... 
from .Combridge and Booton, 
conwnlent to commuter lraln, 
cMurchH, cu~urol and Iducolionll 
oppor1unIH ... M"mlmum 
commltm..,~ I yoor. Contoct Ruth 
or Bill Rogers. and I8lk to our 
preMnt nanny 100' 5OB-371~. 

- '" 10NUI. Earn. bonus 01 $25 by 
bocomlng • pial dllivary poraon 
lor Paul RoY .... '. Plul. o.y .nd 
ewnlng houra av.llab~. You mUit 
bo 18, h.va own co, • • nd p,oof 01 
Inluronco. Apply In po,."n at 325 
E. Mark'llow. City or 421 
10th "'_111. Corolvillt 

by Berke Breathed ........... _ .. 

ADopnON BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

~ 

AOOPTtOH. Coring. fin.nclilly 
lOCuro COYpit of Irilh end Swodilh 
oncooIry ..... 10 1oYO, Charilh .... 
,0100 YOU' nowIlom child logol 
ON! _'_Ital ..,.... coli LlAdo 
.... Ctatg COlLECT' 
21 2.fT/ -357 4 

\, 

~I'tlrda • April 1. 9;00 p.m." 
The Polo Club 

31 5. !>lbuquc 51. 

Tlekcls on sale now 

• S(S(JO~ ... H .. dl""Charp) 

_ Un ... ~ Boo< 9fftce. 

... 
Iowaaty 

Cha,Sf ~ PJoo"': 
QI9)335.J011 

- (IOO)~I 

M .... IC ... d.VIlo. 

A.....nCln Exp_ 

CllARCE 4 TICKETS ON 
UR UNIVER!jjTY 1.0. 

p~ntcdby 
SCOPE I'ftldUCtioM 

........ 
• 

I . 

liAS. 
... 

" ." j 

• 0 .' • 
" . 

• 

.. 

Crossword Edited by Eugene T. Maleska 

~CROSS 27 Whal a doeler 45 Aclor Baldwon 

1 S~ItSh 
muslavoid 46 Successful 

5 Hoked nail 32 Prelliesl glfl al dleler's rewards 
Iheball 

g Organ knob 
33 Porion Uruguay 

5~ Renl 
1 J Amnerls's rival 

34 Con's senlence 53 Uppef crusl 
14 Fenced 

35 Ares' sosler S. French walers 
16 Fanon 

36 Las -. Cuban 560,es -
17 Slare prov,nce 57 Siair pan 18 Very. 10 Verdi 

37 Olhello's ensign 
58 Soprano Gluck 18 -To - enda 

36 Drovers ' gp bone . - 58 Trapper's Irophy 
Kipling 39 Abalone 

60 l 'Egee el La 20 D,eler's hope 40 GIOUP of eighl Medllerranee 
23 Neb Siouan 41 See 27 Across 

81 Track evenl 24 Ship's course 43 Moslem prince 
25 Ploy agalnsl 

Troy 
44 Frequenlly . 10 

Poe DOWN 

1 OeelSlalker. e g 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 2 Sped 
J Pierre's nohon 

~=+=£1 '4 See 27 AcrOSS 
5 Floral bracl 
6 Former lille 10' a 

Turkish olioclal 
7 BeSides 
8 Unheeding 
g Bogyman 

10 CaUSIIC 
11 Red·lleshed fish 
12 1denllfy 

S*~F.li:;f.~~!lEB;f.:;a 15 COdifies 

~,::r.::-F.I 21 Craze 
-="-"''''''-' 22 DiviSion word 

25 Caravansary 
26 Sacro's jOiner 
27 Made wllh clolh 

secllons 
28 Winged 
28 Incensed 
30 Impatlenlly 

longing 
31 RecogOize 
32 Policeman, on 

CB lingo 

33 Japanese 
wresll ,ng 

38 Harness·raclng 
horse 

37 See 27 Across 
39 Swolch POSollons 
40 Sacred Chinese 

mounlaln 
42 Avespld 
43 "-Tune: 

1941 hit song 

~ GOIN(} 70 HAve 
'TO T/1iF.iT ME ON 
THIS ONe, MA:4M. 

\ 

45 Succeeding 
46 Tunnel 
47 RUSSian rover 
48 Worthless 
4g Flench rovel 
50 ASI!TlOV prOduCI 
51 SCOlloSh ' 

philosopher 
52 Canl 
55 Carved 100am 

pole 

Voted "Best Bookstore in Iowa City" 
by U of I students 

15 S. Dubuque St. • 337-2681 

KCRG IPT SPTS ESPH WON WTBS HBO MAX USA 

....... , ",""oClr, Chaora Andy Q~"",, Carron I1IOV, con· IIiomi Vice 

.,...lal """"" .... NIg~1 Court "niold ._t VOf Conl'd 

WIlli, WMII 1llA1I ...... 00cIt c.n· MOV: Dood N ....... kll· I1IOV:_ I1IOV, Plow· Mu_. 1hI 
WoIIll .... "" .... Don~ .... _k 

"" "' ... At· Wroto 

_at W __ nl, 
weor ,~ Ie Hltchcoctl ........ _1fI0il I1IOV: Ove, ar.dbury 

"'lIItin CIty "'WI I1IOV: Tho lilT,!!, HIIc_1f 
UooIt. ..,..,. INN_ • In., ' '. WIt.hao at Wo"woII ..... Doctor Who II, D_ Wo.n', H'~ CountcIowIt "'''''ck I1IOV: Em· MIt",1 VIctr 

A .... _o •• ld 10"'l1li.11 CIIIoa90Co- to Clalll ",""uollO 

I ... Tonithl W ... ~!"t _,Iowl Nlghl OM NIght Camp 1oIId· ........... ... ..,. I1IOV: T.alo T_ • MeV: •• U • • MeV: Tho nlte - NW", Main ..... 01 ... 1Iiood 01 ....... t~ ... !~,IY 
,.~ IIWMa I_' -_ .... 

T_I 
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HELP WANTED HELP WANTED HELP WANTED WANTED HELP WAITED HELP WANTED 

"AliT ~ joIIo doing INf ,.klng I ~~:~:~~~l~ cook hol-,.nd THE 1tOU1U!!P!1II WANT!D !AIIN -" ,0001ng booIc.1 Ind y.ra work. Good PlY FIo.lble ~. . ..... she JIp_ 
Nowot<:tpllng _lIcotlonl fo, ful S30.00flI , .. or Income potlf1l1.1. hooro. C." _I'a Helping Hand. RataUrlnl, 351-7000 0,33&-2000, GROUND ROUND 
and poot limo houlOk_ IrlII Details, 1--.ee7.eoot1 1.1. E843-~=74Ge=, ::;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;:::::::;1---------- II noor IICOIPItnu IQIIIIooIIona 
PIIblle.rM '_11, Apply In ,V,:.:.:-418=12::.., _=,--,..--___ tor oI1..-Jt 
_II tho IIatI WtIIem ,- _ -- - _Mfll nanny wlnled, L1.-ln 0' w -
Woatlltld Inn , 1-80. Hwy, 865. IIA~, LllnD openinga. wortolng RN POSITIONS out. Chicago ..... Sal.ry hoata/llOOiea ... 

It 2'. Co It homo ........ ta. 52000 pe' _k negotllble, C.II TfiCY. ~ In por_, 
OK ~, fllville. EOE. _fIgI, Ful~ peot time, Info: AVAILABLE 312-835-3713, 2~ pm 

N!m MONEY? 815-7452e8 I.'. W~. PIII·TI .. 3 pn"" pm ahI1ta ::.:.::=:.::.:.=- ----- 830 S. Rlverelde 
CHARLlE'S Is looking 10' Full-rm. 11 pm-7 em Ihlla ... --------., II=~~~~~~~~~I L_~.;.;:;;.;;;.;.;;:,;;;;;;_ ... 

COCktail ....... and blottndtra FUU. TIll!! .. 1taI ...... _l ;-', r 
In.moon 0' ..,...lng ohln. pool~on _.ble. PoaaIbll paot SiCIItd nuraing homo .... Ion cI I~ N!W I'ION!!R Co.ol' 

On buo ,oule. limo, Apply In perlGn: Moda ""_ ~. Bigger! co'ry out C .... k. 51lurdayo, 
Apply In '*"'" ah",2pm. Ame,lcanl. • ~'Ivt aaIory. -..... ~~ & _Ible ... nlng., Mutt ba h.,d 

CHARLIE'S !IIOlN!UING AID!! ponalon plan. IUlIon g,anla. ptJd i a ~ wo,klng, outgoing. Mit mollvaled 
Come, OfCo5Ih"~IIe" 111 A.... City 01 Iowa City. rhr .. lompor.ry CEU'aond.,t_lexlble.ochtdult ,-" ~ .nd Ible 10 IIh 60 POUn<!L App1r II 

-=::::;;;;~=~='===; I ~ hOu, -Iy posl1iono available. ~ 22 S Van 8uren , I'" 51tarySUO .. $5,30hou,ly. GoodweylOr._Iht ~' 

FRIES Ptr10rrna fit!<l au~ worto and nuralng -" forcel _ 
roIIIIed oftlco du1lex. Apply 10 8U~Gr~ 

BBQ & GRILL Ptraon'" Dopa_I by April 14. OAKNOlL RETIREMENT Iowa CHy KING 
410 E. Waahinglon. Iowa CI1y 11\ RESIDENCE _ 

Need, line cooke. 522~. F_, Minority Group Call for an intet'View Now acoepIing appIcaIions Now ecoepllng 

Full or p.n·tlme. ~,:.., ~~d.::rMleOE, appoinlmen1351-172O 10( full and pall time .ppllc.llon, for d.y 
D.y .nd evening. OIH.,...1 .....,.,rary poaI1iona will pos~ions Including: Desk ehln. Apply In p .... on. 

Experience preferred. ba pooled pariodlcolly, Clerk, Wait Aid, Food 
A -.. a .. ,__ NT Hwy. S W,

' 
Cor.lville pply after 2 pm at: _.ulTlON"!1 I_ .. e S and u ___ ~_ 

W.',. oH .. lng luilion &rVer. """"""""I"'" 

~ 
rllmbu,..",..,1 10 nurting Compel~ive starting 

. aula1Inta _Ing Ctr1ll1callon, be fits ckag 
Full or peot limo pooIllonL Htaltlo wages: ne pa as 

, • I .... ra ... program. Excellent to full time emplo-. 
.... ,;, ~ , bantflla Includl ._Ion, dental. 1¥¥¥ 

---w .. ., rwtl,_nt plan. lIock pu,ch_ Apply in person Tuesdays 
plen. oIc. Family Itmoaphoraln and Thursdays, 1-4 pm in 
comfort.bIe au,roundlngo. An _., 

5 .. ~ outatandlng opportunity 10 ooorte the P8!SOIl,,,,, Office. 
..... CIty .nd g,ow whh an _bllahtd 

~========~I nuratng home. Contac1 Director of 

NUR'E for Mi"n..ota girls camp. 
Supervl .. h.alth of Ilaff and 
compora June 9- August 18. Kathr 
Schwandt. 112 E, 11th, 
Cedor Fall .. IA 60613. 
319-288-8ne. 

NOW HtRING part lime prtp 
COOkS. MUlt haw tome we.ktnd 
a.lllabliity. ApPly In perlOn 

HELP 
WANTED 

Summer Part-Time 

POlillon 

(Beginning June 6) 
Circulation Desk 

Houre: 

M·F , 12:00-4:00 
(20 hra. weekly) 

Worll Study 

Applicants 

Encouraged ID apply 

Apply: 

HELP WANTED ' HOUSEHCU 
----I ITEMS 
HOW HI~ING fUll ,Imo cocktail 
ponona. Day11m1 alii" .. 
"artHpm, $4,00/ hOUr pIua l,pI 
Apply In porion 2-4pm .... Th 

Tho IoWI RI ... P_ Company 
SOl FI,.,Io .. . CoraMl1e 

EOE 

DIIUII Job LIGhl ",,"ufecturing 
.lIrtlng Immodrltaly. 00..0 houral 
week, full-tim. lummtr, Slirting It 
p.y So4I hou, Bonua, MHIOOO. c
km- tom 

HA 011 CNAo Paot lima 0' lUll limt 
l1pm·1.m ohln PIta .. tp9Iy at 
_Iy Manor, 805 0' __ 
Drlvo. ""y ...... da, _ 
IIm--Iom. EOE. 

CA~I R_urettlnc. " lodolng 10< 
• ,.., good people to p'0'Ii0I 
homo htalth COrt fo< \lit ........ y/ 
dl .. _ .. CHAo or companionl. 
Ttlephonl • mu'~ co' • plu, bUl 
not 'oqulrtd. C.II 338-4'80 
~ lo-tpm lor appoInt,.."t 
EOE 

CAIIPAIGN lobi U 8 Sen.tor 
Tom Ha,kln 10 hl,lng tull tfmt ,Iotd 
11IH' OI"V .... " tor the lUmmtf' 
GIl Inyol.-d In c:ompati1l ... U S. 
Sanlta .... , Call M'7-8800. III< '0< 
Phil or larry. 

PETS 
l1li"",,11 

POtmONI DI'lN • ..,. cunu 
Johnaon Counly IItcondIfY R* T ,opICII ..... ,.. anti "" 
Otponmtflt. P.n ,imo aum_ 1111)91 .... ,. "-""' I 
htlp. AppIIeIUona win ba ocoapttd A_lit..... ..,..1 
until ~pm. Fr!<ley Aprtl 1 ,I tho 
Stcondary R* Building Oft ,. OAU.OH 

-
RENT TO OWl 

FOOD !'ROGIIAIl cooralnato,1 
cook for UPCC DoyCO ... 
E,pa,lenct In largo IICIIo cooking 
Ind ICcoonllngi record kttplng. 
MUll ba ... llIabie Monday· F,ldar. 

Nuralng, lantern Park car. Cent.r. 
815 N, 20th A ... 
Coralville, low. 
319-35 t-8440 Cl.DTIIING IOrt"" GoodWill 

Industri .. is looking for permanent 
clolhlng lOoter. $4.31.$4.52 per 
hour start. Sort .. liable from 

Hpm MondlY' Thurad'y 
Tho tow. Ai_ Power Componr 

501 FIrat AYenu. 
Co,.1VI11e 

EOE 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
111 

ommunlcatlons Center 
335-5783 

MoI,CH Ayo W .. ForrtII "",y be T _tiro oIoiI ,....,.... II 

Bulld.ng, 8-4pm. Monday. Frida)' -obtained II lho lItcondal)' Road _"';.;.1..;..1511_______ !;;;~;:,!:~;r:_ 
Job Otae~puon ' 

---------- Oollnilion A manual itI>ot and EOE 
10::JO.m-1 :3Opm. CIII338-1330. ---------
U::::.k.::'o::.,' .::LI.= .. ::.,. ______ 1 FUlL TIME phOlograpllt,lo, 

eg_ aI. dey a ...... papa, In 
!AlV WOIlt(I E.callenl payl S,E. Iowa. Dulloa Include -. 
_ble p,oducU .1 homo, CIII fealu," and aportl pholog'aphy 
10' Informllion. 504-841-8003 IK\. ond d.rte ,oom ..orte, alack Ind 
;,:189-1=' ________ lwhlta only, s...d '..,me and 

otmpltllo: 
AlGI DAV !'ROCUIING phone Jan ,Blnnln. Edllo, 
ordtra. People coli you. No F.lrflold Ladge, 
experience ,.....ty. Cell P.O. Box 171 
I .. fundablel 1·518-<15f-M117 eK\. Falr1itld. Iowa 52566 
K831. 7 days, EOE 

NOW HIRING luI limo lood DlIHWASHER, 20,3 ...... ngo pe' 
...... , EKperltnct p,.f.,rod. _ , Elka Counlry Club, 351-3700. 
MUI' have lOme lunch time 
... llablllty, Apply In peraon 2-4pm CAIIP CDUNRLOIII w.nted 10' 
IA-Th, prt .. ,elAlehlgan boyal glril 

<rho low. RI_ Pow", Company au",me, campa. T_h: awlmmlng, 
501 FI,st A.-nUl co_lng. IIlIlng, w'lOrakllng, 

CoratvlUe gymnutlcs, rillery, archery, tennis, 
EOE gotl . aporta. computara, camping. 

__________ Icraha. dramollcs. OR ,Idlng. AlIO 
kitchen , office, maIntenance. 
Salary $800 or more pluo R&B. 
Marc Satgor, 1785 Mapl •• 
Nortlofltld. lIIinola 80093. 
312-446-24«, 

NOW HIRING lull timo cocktail 
peraonl. E_lng- houra. Applr In 
paraon. 2-4pm. M·Th, 

Tho low. RI ... Power Compony 
SOl Firat A_u. 

Cofllvll'" 
eoe 

nl'!lIl!NCE .. ONEV TIIAV!L 
Worio BACK EAST '0' lho 

IUmmer. ----------1 A_tgI •• rnlngo $375 plual ...... 
WANT£D: LIb aul.llnl In In Call '0' Inlorm.tion 354-1848. 
Immunology R .... rch .lab. 
Stot1lng dala .nd houra fle.lbI. BATH AID 
but ohouid ba avall.bIe lummer, &am- 2pm. Mond.)" Friday. no 
No tlperltnct _ry. MUll ba _ends. AIao _Ing CNAI 10' 
:::wo:::,.:.k =:"I::Udiy:!;';.:C.::::.1I ::~::::::.::'85:::':"'-__ I.""lon .. 1_ du,lng aumm.,. 
WANT!D: Mllu,e po'lOn! couple Solon Nursing C.,. c.nto,. 
10 ..... u a Itv.ln co .. glvor 10' 64-4-3482, 
• n III edult. Sallry! ,oom and boa,d RNI LPtI fUll limo 11pm- 7am 
negotiable with family, C.II pooIllon .. ai/ible lhe, Ap,1I 4, 
~ &am ond 5pm M·F. P_ coli 10' morlinformlllon, 
::35:;.1 __ ==,:...-______ 1 Solon Nursing c.ro c.ntor, 

UTlIIIIA IlTUDY 64-4-3482, 
lAulI be liking In~aled Van.,.,lI. ECOHO Foods Is now Iccepllng 
BtcI.,.."I. ""mlCOrt or Aarobld, appllcallons '0' lho 'ollowlng 
Ago 1_ y..ra. E .. lu.Ung .- poaillona: caahltr. damonllrtiora. 
Inhaled IIlh,.. modlclne. _tood. doll. and bekary, All 
COmpen .. tion. C.II Btm-4:30pm, poaillons part timo. Muat ba ablt 
358-7883. 10 wo,k Ih,ough summer. Apply 01 

Servlc. Count.r, Econo Foods, 
SU .. IIER EIIPlDYII!NT. A 1987 B,oadwlY, 
,.p,..."IIU ... l'om lho VMC,A of 
Iha Rocklea, Snow Mounloln NEW PIONEeR Co.o, 
Rlnch ntar Winter P.rte. Colo,edo, Caohler.-d, Satu,days. 
will ba Inllrvl..,lng 10' lumme, Mond.y and Wedntadey .... Ing •. 
pooltiona on Monday. April 3. All Muat ba on<! MI' 
conllrtnct cenl .. 1 f.mlly ,","1 
position. ,..1I1bIo IncJurllnQ tood 
..... 1eI. counttlOra. III.guarcll. 
malnlenance worklrs, and 
houatlc_, SIll" up lor .n 
Infonnatlonll Inl""'low Ind pick 
up an application at the BusJneu 
and L1barll Aota PI.c_nl Offict. 
24 Phillips HIli, 335-1023. 

!ARN 121-135, Educolional .IUdiy 
0' YIaO.1 Ihlnklng. No glmmlcka, 
Mlghl .... be fun. Muot altond ~ 
.... Iona over tilt next Ih,... 
_k •. FI,.. .... Ion (oboul 90 
mlnultl) will ba on Ap,1I 6 0' 
Ap,1I 9. Mull ba 1 ~ YN'" old. both malex and '-altt _ , 
C.1I335-5574 0' lIop by 361 
(aouIh) L1ndqulll ConlO, _ 
II-noon 0' 1·5pm, 

il now accepting 
SlUdent Applications. 

1nmac1II1I Optnlnga 
lAomlngailunchlt 

SIIrIlog Wage 13,75111,. 
"" up tor anlmtrVlew II: 

Campuo 
......... on C«IIor 

loW. IoIamoriIi UnIon 

INSIDE SALES & APPLICATION 
Immediate opening lor .nlndivldual to work In our 
sales department. This person will answer to the 
Sales Appllcallon Supervisor and be r .. ponslble lor 
telephone and sales application • . 3-4 years sale. 
experience prelerred wllIt slrono pump application , 
Salary will be commenslAle with background 
and ability. 
Must pass a complete phyelcallncludlno a 
drug screening .. at 
We oller company peld life. hospital and dental 
Insurance as well as 10 paid holidays per year, 
" you are Inter .. ted In IIndng out more about 
litis opportunity. pIeaH Hnd your re.ume or 
apply In person to the Peraonnel Department 
al CARVER PUMP, 2415 Park Ave., P .O, Box 389, 
Mu8C8tine, IA 52761. 

VOLUNTEERS WANTED 
For a Unill8f'll1y Df Iowa College of 

Dentistry study on root aurfaoe seneilivity. 
Participants mUlt be belWBen the agee Df 

18·70 and have one or more exposed 
root SUrfa091 of their taeth that l1l1I 

sensltill8. The ltudy involves the u .. 
of a gel or mouth rin .. lor one month 

trealmenl period, 
COMPENSATION FOR PARTICIPATION WILL 

BE AVAILABLE. 
P ..... 0111 the Cenl. for alnlOliI 

Slud .... 335-8557 fOl more 
Information 01 a acnenlng .ppolntment. 

EARN WHILE YOU LEARN 
Manpower is looking for studsnts interested in 

earning greal pay- plus commissions. We offer: 
flexible houre and valuable training and business 
experience. plus use of a peraonal ~utcr, 

If you are a full-time student, junior or above in the 
lall of 1989. computer familiar with at least a B 
average and have supervisory experience 
M.npo_ needs you as a TEAM LEADER 

10 promote the sales cA the IBM Pereonal SyS1emf2 
on campus. For axperience that paY'. call : 

MBnpo_, 351-4444 immediately for an interview. 

EARN WHILE YOU LEARN 
Manpower is looking lor ,ludents Inl.BIlId In 
earning great pay- plus commislla"tl. W. offer: 
flexible houre II1d valuable training II1d buline .. 
experiencB, plul use cA a personal computer. 

If you are a full·time aludent. sophomore or ebeNe 
in the faM of 1989 term. computer fnliar with II 
least a B average ... npower needs ~ • e 
COLLEGIATE REP to promot. the salel cA the IBM 
Personal Syatern12 on campus. For .xparilnOl that 

pays. clIl: ManpoWer. 351-4444 
Immedl.... for an Int • .-: .... 

VI!A~ ,ound ICIkll1y a_nt al IImllod .kllia aqulpmtM-"'or 

un .. llablO clolhlng. ~ hOUri pe' 
_ . M-F, 
ALSO tempo,ary clolhlng soot .... 
P.ot 0, full 'Ime Ih'oug~ Ihe lall, 
Flexible hours. Great summer Job. 
Apply II Job Satvlct. AA/EOe. 

NOW HIlliNG part 0' lull 11m. lint 
cOOk •. Oaytlmo and nlQhlllml. 
MUll h .... WNkend ... lIablllty. 
Applr In person: 

2-4pm. MondlY. Thuradey 
Tho Iowo Ai .. , Powe, COmpony 

601 FI,atA .. , 
Co,.lville 

Lanlern Park Cara C.nler In and anuaglng In • wi<jo oangt of 

Coralville, 15 daytime hou," w'lh high ... , malnt_oclMlltt ~~~~~~~=;;;;; an occo,lonal .... knlghl or IAlnlmum tQe roqul_, 18 
_ .. d. lAulI he.. flexlblt Muat be abit 10 obtain • _ loW, 
""hodu"'. A'" and crana • pi.... Chluffeu,·. llotntt An lHi""""," ;:;.;;;;;.;:;.:.. _____ _ 
Ch .. rlul.nd outgoing peraon who aCIIon . oqual _11y ;";,,,.=:..:::::~~..;;.;:;;;;;;.;,;,:.-
.njoys working with lho -y. ..~ ART -
Plella call AM It 351-8440, em • _c. 

PART TIll!! _ Would yoo trodo 
GODFATllfll'S Plq.1a hiring 'en houra Of TV por _lOr 111)0 - --------
kllchen. counler, and cltil1/trY htlp p/ut? Trtlnlng prCMdtd SIUC1tnll 

EOE 

HOIII! H!ALTH aide. Paot timo, 
fit.lble houra. C.rt to, I .. mln.lly 
III pallents aI home. CNA d .. lrable. 
51nd work hlolory and two 
,.' .. ene .. to Iowa CIIY Hospico 
Inc. 613 Bloomlnglon St. 
lowl City. IA 52245, 

fo, nlghl shlna Good PlY. fitKlbl. MOd not apply _187~ 
PIoRTTI .. E .. lad ".,.on, Nighi. houra. Apply." 531 Hwy 1 W .• 
only. Apply .llho _I kite,,"" .. low~ • ..::C:!!.IIY!.:., _______ 1 'fill AI.n rwtrNl It now hiring 
doo, ah .. Spm. Mondor· Thuradoy, - /0, Plot tlmo~" App#{ 
Lark Suppe' Club. Highwar e. OUALITY C. ... I lawn Ind In peraon. IA-F _ 1-'Pm. 
Tiftln 110.. landaclpt "",Inltnanca compeny Highway lind FIrM A_ 011 =="--------1 hoafull ,Imo position .... lIabll •• 11242, CoraMIit 
PART TIllE dlohwuh.,. Nlghta now In ,ho mowing, p,unlng a"d ~ • !oo.' 

GRIoPHICS D!SlGNEIII 
Nalional Compulo, Systems. 0 
rtCognl.td leade, In p,,,,,ldlng 
data proc:esslng Mrv;c:a.. Is 
_king lempo,ary G,lptIlcs 
Designers for I one to three month 
_lgnm .. 1 beginning Ap,1I 3, 
1869. Thtaa pos~lon. 'aqulrt 
proficiency with graphlco aohworo 
on 1M Macintosh or compuler 
based design Ixperience. 
AppllClnll mUll ba obit 10 work 
&am- 4:30pm 0' 5:30pm· 20m. 
Monday·FrId.y. 

only. Apply at lho WI" kitc,,"" wOld and lOId depootmonll. It you PA~T1C"ANTI Meded tor • Iou' 
doo, .he, 3pm Mondey· ThuradlY, anJOY wortelng oUldoors and baing dar drug abtorptlon .tudy 1 ... --------
La,k Suppe, Club. HlghwlY 8. part 01 a flral ., ... I • .",. call P.rtlclpanll m ... 1 hl .. poorw. "' B UYJ N G 

~ ~ 
IS' l'acott~ 

T;;i;,;;HI.::.n,:,II\:;.,· _______ 1 354-3108oralopbyaI2111 St. . rhtumtlloldartlortflatnd_ SCHOLARLY 
- CoraMl1t 10' morl Inform.tton. othorwftt ba In good -LOTlTD" Plul 

TACO JOHN IS 
NOW HIRING 

We are now taking 
applications for 
immediate and 

summer 
employment. 

Apply in person . 

230 Kirkwood Ava. 

To be con.ldarod. plella IPply In 
person at: 
Nalional ComPUI., Sysleml. 
Highwey 1 & 1-80. 
Or lind filUm. 10: 
Angela Sobukl or Shawn Behrens. 

National Compuler SYSlem. 
PO 80. 30 

Iowa City. IA 5224-4 

PART TI"! cashier lor Ihl,d ohltt. 
Applyal LaM Mlg~ty Shop. 504 E. 
Burtington. 

Burger King of Iowa City 
across from Hy-Vee on Hwy. 6 

is currently accepting applications 
for day shift. $4Ihr. starting 

wage. Apply in person: 

SPRING·SUMMER·FALL JOBS 
Resort Work 

Waitar,waitress, desk clarks. bartenders, beach and 
ree. room attendants , housekeepers. bellmen. etc ... 

Avsilable at Grandview Lodge in Brainerd, MN. 
beginning May 5 thru late Septamber. 

(Or any period thereof) 

Room and Board & use 01 our facilities aVbl . 
Can our Minneapolis winter office. 

4512-925-3109 
5201 Eden Circle, Edlnl. MN 5!l43S 

MAkE A CONNECTIONI 
Advtfll .. In tlrl Dolly Iowa" 

CI ... ,n_ 

CAl'! COO. MlISIIChuaalU. 
Nonsmoking rna .... femll. 10 ClIft 
fo,7 112 y..r old boy. Now home 
In quiet. pratty neighbofhood, 
MUll swim, AIr1 ... OUI paid. $12$

week baed 0" e.per;enee. 
.v.ila~. beginnIng 
c.n Rick. 508-255-8811, 

SU .... fll employmen,. W,k. 
science test questions for UN In 
national t"t1~ progr.m. ReqUires 
grodu." dtg, .. In zoology. 
chemtstry, or physIcs, or 
aqulv.len, cou.-ork. College 
tllching •• perience preferred. 
Training p,,,,,lded: hours fttxlbl.: 
work It ttomI In lowl City Ir •• 
_Ible. 

for Informatio", write to Editorill 
M.naga'. Toal Dtv.IOpmanl ::::...::===::.:... _____ 1 OIpa"",..,t. ACT Nollonal Offlco, 
P,O. 80. 188, Iowa City, 10 .. 1 

522~, Encl_ copy 01 vi'''' 
rllUmt or .t.tllfT\ef1\ 01 
backg,ound Ind OKpe,1tncea. .nd 
dltH IVIII,blt tor ...,ork. 

Now taking applications for pan 
time help. ~ust hive own CIIl. 
Apply In person lito, 4pm, 
Monda)" F,lday. 

LOTlTO'S Pizza 
Assistant Manager positIon 
... alloble Immedlalely. Salary, paid 
vlcation. friIo experience 
ntetoaary, Apply ill ptfIOII after 
4pm. 1oI0nday· F,ld.y. 

LINe cooks .nd dlshw_ra. W. 
• ,. ~ow .CCtpllng appllctllonl 101 
lull and pat1 tim. posI1Ionl, Appfy 
In peraon.t: 

Tho Blal W .. lorn Wntfltld Inn 
1-80 .. Hlghw.y 865 

(E.1t2~) 
CofIIvtIIe 

EOE 

DlNIND ROOIII Banqlltl Strvtra 
BI"en_ Cocktoll 51,..". 

Banquel Sotup! House Penon 
W. ar, now KCef)ting Ippliclilioni 
for full end part time POSItionS. 
Apply I" person II: 

The Best Western Westfield Inn 
1-80 .. Hwy 985 

(E.iI2~) 

Coralville 
eOE 

EMPLOYMENT 
OPPORTUNITY 

If you want ID aucceed, 
are a hard wori<er, and 

share our high standards. 
we want ID talk with you. 
• Peylng up 10 S4IIY. baled 

on YOlJ 8XpeOel1Otl and your 
avallabllil)l 

• 3 monillevalualionl, 
ldv811C*118nl opportunity 

• C- unllomtl 
• Employee meal dllCOUltl 

Apply 1Dday at Wendy's: 
140 S. Rlverelde 

lowe City 

ZACSONTELEMARKEnNG 
$5Ihour to stitt 

Seeking indi'liduall wi1It good communication ,kiII& 10 IIientarlItt 
• variety 01 S8IVices1products lor National ellenlS. 

SlIdenll and hoinemaMrs ideal No experience flICeiArF. 
• Rexlble hOWIIWe11 wM with VOlI SCheclM 
• Work In downtown IocatIorVdose 10 ~ 

• Within walking dlslInCe from II 
housing nI bus routes 

• PaId tnllW'ig 
• Bend1s 8Y8IIbIeIPIkI V8C8IIon 

• Excelent oItIct envfrorrn8nt • ~ gunntleCl 
can 339-9900 from 11- 9 pm ' 

or stop by Monday-Friday 1 2 pmoS pm at 
209 E. Washington St., No, 303 

EOf.4/mH 

Be a City Directory Representative. 
An excellent way to begin 

a business career. 
We need ules repreNllIIU_ 10 c;I/I on bulin ... and 
professional people to IQII.,.,d renew the City dltoclDlY 
saMce, We offer training allowance. hip iItIn a .... ege 
commission. Uboral bonuw plan. lUll> allowance. hotpilal· 
Izalion Insurance, leliromenllltd lila inaurance pIId 
by iIIe com PlIny. ILyou have a uie, perlOlllllily, 
ere buwinesllil<e in appearance. can WOIk WIIlh NIIIe 
lUP9rvlslon, .,.,d have a dependable car. we would be 
interested In talking wlill you, Respond In pel'1CO 10; 

,1m Ald_n, 415 101~ Mental, Coralville 
• 1m 1010 l1li or 4 10 • pm, April 3 • 4 

Students students students 
Welcome Back!!! 

I NEED 55 TO PAY TUITION & BOOKS? 
• NEED 5S TO PAY RENT & FOOD? 
• NEED 55 TO PAY FOR NIGHT TIME ENTERTNNMENT? 
THE ANSWER TO YOUR FINANCIAL PROBLEMS IS HERE/l1I 

REESE BROTHERS lELEMARKmNG 
YOU CAN EARN THE $$ YOU NEED RAISING MONEY FOR A 

WELL RESPECTED NON·PROFIT ORGANIZATIONIlIl 

AU YOU NEED TO DO: 
CALL 354-6226 OR STOP BY AT 516 SOUTH CLINTON STREET 
(RED BUILDING SOUTH OF THE POST OFFICE) 

I GUARANTEED SALARY (SS,OO/HOUR BASE) PLUS HIGH BONUSESI 
I HOURS TO FIT YOUR SCHEDULEI 
I FULL TRAINING I 
• WALKING DISTANCE FROM CAMPUSI 
• EVENING/DAY HOURSI 
• GREAT RESUME BUILDERI 

WORK FOR A GRADUATE OF THE U OF I WHO 
UNDERSTANDS THE STUDENT LIFE I 

REESE BROTHERS lEUMARKmNG 
116 SOUTH CLINTON S1RER 

314·6226 

/ 

CompanllloOn ... ·1aDIe For -- BOOKS 
IntO_lion. calI31~18 MURPHY-
COWSE 
FINAlCIAL AID 

BROOKFIELD 
BOOKS 

l104M 
COUlOf Ir--. and 21' 0 1 H C1U[JT 
~ ... lrN f_ .... 1Ot 8ctw_ MarUI 

you< coIftUt tdue.o,1on Cot ~=:6.~.~~~===~ 1-8OO-USA-1221alll _or_ 
PtiiCIII ACIdtIrIlC ..... 

PO Bo>r381 "1Wl~:=': Iowa CIty 11\ ~ 

GIIAOUAT! ow-. INa 
financillllCl tor ~_ 
041_ CalI'-~ 1221 
nt_or_. 

PtitCtrl AcodtrnIC s..
pa 110.387 

Iowa C<1y IA 522" 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY 

PROFESSIONAl. 
SERVICES 

HAIR CARE 

G!T RID Dl'TItDM UllWANTfD 
mill WITH AN AD 1111111111 
CUIIIPIGa. CAU JaW)M. 

_CIA Eloto lSI Or-. _ tid 
Only * moIea SI'" _ , _ 
ofier 
CooH:It tncI rIII1CIIong tabIt 
t40 Call &olen, __ , ..,.. 
3lil-e2tO. _. 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 



In 
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SUMMER SUBLET SUMMER SUBLET SUMMER SUBLET ROOM FOR RENT APARTMENT LOll & FOUID AUTO SERVICE 
L~, ..... Ooublo boncIw .QOId - -:-::-:: ....... ::::::L:---�------ FOR RENT 
WI4I! ~ LA>II1n fIoIG Ho...., AUTO REPAIR QUIlT IwO b.c!room. April 1. F.II FlIlALI. Th,.. b.c!raom. IIlNT. cornpect ~tor lrom IIOUII __ ..... ,.. 

;...;;;N;~~;;;~;;;;;:---'- I " Iy. ~~7, r_.. .... _ to It4t W",*"onl 'IWO IIOOIIIMATiI n_. Fully option. ~ negodabIe. A/C. OI"' ....... r. microwave, launetry, IIIg Ton ~'" lor only ... year. ----------1 _____ lor 
Drlvo. lum_ -,",""I wltII A/C, laundry, parking, lIorage. HIW parking . O ...... anll\l. Next 10 _F ... _doIIwry_-,,-, _33_7_-R-,E.;..Ift_·· __ :--

1 
TWO _DIIOOM epartmont .... M447t4 0< .1-416. 

.1-11:10 mlcrow ... , VCAI TV/._, DfW, PIid. One bIo()k lrom MIoIuNUm. Arena. Renl r\IgOtt.bIe. - . aulll.!T. _'*Ing. lour IYI~ May 1. IIohInd tile Putt ADU..T _..-_ 
-:---... ------... 1 HIW paid, cIOIt to Clmpua, 364-e781 . !IA" 11. One ·b.c!room .".nmont. ............. Furn_, qulot, cleen. OIIlee, S450I monlh, utlUI'" -. to _ noo*,ooIdi,.. 

:::-~-------I 0",,_ ".,klng. It~ month. UNlOIIlone bedroom apet1mont. A/C' WID, dloh_, gar ..... Very '150- $200. 338-<1070, lOprn-I lp"'. Included. CoIl _ry _ """""" ............ _ 
3»«1410. Siudy wllh .kyllght. Com_ til... _r ho~. Very quiet. Ronl ::.2-4..;;prn=",M-_f.:.' _338",..;; __ 25_. ____ I a..bi. c.II ~ .... 6:311pro1 

W "'--k UI"M'- -,. F II opt'on -olleble. CoIl n""'to ~. 1I0OIII on DuIII".. One mile lrom ., ...... 1 ~ ~ (715)17H7OI. "":":-------__ 110 A· llllnol.lUm .... r IUbiot. """"... - p..... a , . ..- :!:: campul. Sh ... targa equipped AVAILA~ _, . ~~ _room. 
- .... ________ 1'171-' CJt, automlllc, extra Specloua two b.c!room .... _1, ~$3:,;1.:;51 .... mon=,;;.th,;;.. 354-=_I...;~;.;.;..' __ ~I l1"lIIOIITH plua utllh .... '-loy 1. kKChen. Two _rooms. No _ . 7'5 Iowa A ... 13251 mootll. ..... -.-n,V ~ but ---...;;-...; .... ----1 ftAftA I"", - ruat, ruN good. A/C, dloh ........ , mlc_, HIW !PPICIINCY. Fum_. HIW ~Id. ""gUll 31. Own rqom, "'... 011.1,..1 parlolng. ,IIiOI montll. ...pa:;Id:;, . .::CO:::",;;.36040==7;,;;3.'-____ 1 __ .-_ (ond 
wuuu THIN. TO '.t2J.:1067. ""Id, _lenllocallon. 12251 month. arul _Ion. Coli hou ... A/C. Lau,", St 351.Q3, IncluclN: utlllt"', '-. HBO, NC. ATTIIACTIY! I.,ge th_ b.c!room. caQ _....- Augull 1. ColI 

Novollable. 3»02t4. 337-4438. _ . l .... .-0-. ::;33:.;7..:..,.= ..... _______ 1 CIoM In -. A .. lleble Juno 1. :.;Hald=I::.;' 364=:::34.:.;1;,:;':,;' ____ _ EAT & DRII. MOTORCYClE LAIIQI!, baauUful, ~ualnl "O"::::...;"'.:.:IIIIOOII'----au-...... --r-lU-bIoI-- 1 0.. LARCIa room ... Kableln .11 ONLY. '136 Incl."" utIlM .... ::33;;,;1..:_=",. _______ IIIIU'OIIII8llIluderoIo....aung 
1PtItIMn1. Two bedroom, I ... lIy _ '''' option. Very dON 10 Ih,.. b.c!room. Largoo living room, NeIIr 8ycamo .. Moll. 644-2578, TWO II!DIIOOII. -.., qulot, lour bedroom _lor ~. 
room. Fumloloecl. w.y e..... downtown. Peto OK. 1280. kliChen, mlero ..... , dloh_r. -:_=I~nga~. ____ ~--I 12.,.. • . 15 _ ...... to Clrnpua, eprIng lItO. CoIl Joe 337 0< 
Auoull. 381·1l1:li, 1-332_. .....133, _ meuagel ,1711. Fall option. 337-3075, ;u...,!!. Own bedroom, 3 '- olltt_ parking. ~ndry, A/C. .. ___ 35<4035 ... ,;;.; ... _____ _ ::.u.::. ~~~",,:,~. ';';TWQ~II!""DII";';;OOII'="''';';. A/C=, HIW~I*d-. -I .::lO-::.:'.!!:'prn::;::... ----- condo. W/O, A/C, 1':10. 384-«117, 3420. H/W paid. 338-0388. COlDOMlllUM 
~-"--.- ... I Furnished, ~rklna, Ine.I*'_. OWN PUllHIIII!D room. Laundry, - . flIIALl. 1108. H/W paid. Own 
~ o:e.;,;;jr!"" 0::. belli Fivo 'l\lnu .. wolk from Pentac..... A/C' pool, o",lr'" parking, IlOOII lor ......... '160. Furnlahed, b.c!room. W~. IIUIIlne. a_ FOR SALE 
..... 11 .... April 1. SUm .... r ronl 33NIl6O, anytime. bUIIlne. "~.6O plu. utllh.... cooking, utilK_ lum_. roornmo_ A .. II __ . 
roagotlab". Fall opllon. 338-8824. "'TWQ"-'...;II!"'IIIIOOM==...:.".-rtmen--.. -c-ro-II- I =364-::.;_=:.... _______ Bulline. Av.ltablo ",_y. CIII ::;354-:..;.;:2$54= ..... _______ 1-----__ -'_-:-

lrom C .......... ...,.. Furnlaloed TIIIIl! b.c!room. Rortt r\IgOtiabio. _7:3Oorn· IIam. :J38.5IIn. OM _DIIOOII. HIW paid. twO II!DIIOOII condomini"'", In 
----------1 tNa V4I ......... /OOn, -. TIIIIII -..om. May , with ,.11 or unlumlahed. HIW paid, ronl Summer/l8ll option. CIA, I- I04Il. Low ronl room lor Laundry . .... "'" 31 .~ Benton _ . Phone 33I-3l101 

TRAVEL & Inc! "'N"", "250 "'16 option. CIoM to c""",va, lree ....... 1 bla 3601-7374 p«rIolng. 338-4370. 335-7114-4 ; Eyonlng' . _ ... _ 
-!p'" oittl_ perkl.,. 331-45111. . _"-"-~',-,a-",,_, -'-__ · ____ 1 ",,"smoking female In exchon: =;,;;..;;""""-_=-____ 1 ='-" ..... =". _____ ~-

MA "1IALl. TWo _oom. C"*, FII!l MAY. T"o b.c!room, A/C, lOr houaehold servI .... ~1-71 ONIII!DIIOOM. Co,,1age HlN "ACICIUI quleL "'xury ~ ADUrITURE I. V ........ 400cc. a_Shape. Y IIlIlT I ... : Su..-r "bioi. A/C, Hell paid, laundry. May I,... HrN paid, '0 min,"" 10 ydayt:!::lme:::::;..::33::;1~.6022=:,;-=c:In"'ga=-. __ I ~II. 12851 monlh, Iail ~ can IIford. One, two 0< tInoI 
Wit MOO! 010 . • 1..51112. F ...... , ...... room In IwO Celt _.1 33e-32eI. ~ Pentac ..... Parlolng . ,IIiOI peroonI Dnuxl room. Con_lent option, on buliine. F_ lumitu... beclroom. with .. I ............ Smelt 

-,"',160 La, 11,000...... ~::=~"I" paIcI, - _ . monlh. 331H1347. location. Adlacont 10 new..... Avalleb"lmmedlately. 364-7386, CIoWnpeymonl; lor Hlwllme 
TIll l'IIII tat - "'110IIII T...... .;;U;;:,100;;;:;,.;33;;.7;..'2*;;;:;:,;_::;.::,~5prn~;... __ ;.,--.;;,;;;,;;",-,-,--,,-,,-. --- -"""INT-I1-IIII-. :.TWO--ol-rou-r-movtn--g-I FlllALfI. Two room. In Ihr.. ..hOot. Mlc:1OW ..... , tint<. -1MII!gII' _urtty . ... -------1 "-' will be held Oft~, ......... u-k _ ,~ __ ,_ ~. Twolob.c!~ · 5umT .... r Out Thr .. b.c!room, dlthwllher, b.c!room apartment. NC, r.frlge"'~ =:~ inOn~'1 ONIII!DIIOOII apartment a~~T_V'!!r1( .. _ 
.,.. il CoftIer:t ... 1Itudy --~ - . ~ . ...... IU __ IlIlopI n . .. v p.ld ... o "rIoin A/C 337-31108 d-.....r garoge Rortt room. Ful" -,....... ~.... Unl"-. FI .. mlnu ..... '" 10 ___ "....... _. 
~ ........ eor.lao, 13f.o3:II, ~ MOO. -.2277."., .".... ""rklng apa_. o-tooko pool . ",c:==",9""=,,,· ==;::';';';"---1 negoIi_. 'AcrOOl irom Arena. ~ndry laclll ..... '11161 month. campu • . $325 utll"'" peld. 20'2111 A .... "'-
10 ~ ...... 1IIon _ .... 117I1(o\W_1 KLl000 Furl ;.3.-:-8_1_17_. ______ -- IlAY FIIlII Own bedroom In three 361.a35. Avell_ May. 0IItce hou,,: April 1. 337-11573. Co....... ~12 

d - 000 .......... mI'" - b.c!room lparlmonl. CIeon, IUper :::.:.::::::=------- t.epm, Monday, _'-.y, ...... C' __ to ............ _ ~ -......... Itudaont - ~ "¥'-r -. LARGI, own room In AUR th_ nle. room""' .... F_ cable, IlIA" FIIlll Pentac_, e._1 TlIu .... ay, Friday. 338-61l1li. IIlDUCI!D .... t Two room b:d';""'~ beih;' ,_ 
10 ..... • tt..Io; I\broecI =Ing = I~M bedroom. A/C' mlcrow ... , khchen, laundry. Fill option. I_tlon, I.rge, A/C, HlW paid. Renl ~=="'-'-'Iu"-:_--:----I _cy In quiet hOu". Much condominium. c ... Ilgh

M 
_"*' ~II c.. ... , . lnwmtllor.. tad d~. '100. 381-e751. A"oIlable '-loy 7. $1110/ montll".... c!'"9::2:oIi~ab:;;Ie::. . .:;338-I::....;:.;708:;....' ____ ~ ... toc~N,.m. ~.::"'" Ilghl, har_ floor. 338-0237. _'1/ -=:!... ric ..... 

- - 1 • ..-.. ~ touring ... ~ ulll .... · . ~-II Joe, 337_. - ~ -".- "".. _ ng, Inc! u'_9round pe' ..... 

I~~;~=~:;:;-I '.. '*'" ~ 1ootol.,. -"II NlW ADiITAIIT AT TIll ="="""""'-.=""---'-'---1 FALL bP'noN. May lree, 1WO parking. 878-2572. 1IlIfTAl. ClUIIT1ONI?'P' _ lOr _Is, medlcol. 
--------__ 1.1140, iMll willlIf9OI ..... "'- IOTTOII OF 1'Hl COW- 0IIl1l0R00ll. Dlk .... t SI. NC, b.c!room, NC, HIW plld, belcony, !:1IIAQ==A::'CQN:":":;::N;'::lCfION'--I---1 Contact The Prol ...... _lotion dontal ond .... _ . 

31N11W671 OIIl •• DIIOOII ~ment.132OI laundry, pelt allowed. '285. leundry, parlolng. 337~79. ADVlR11IlIN TIll DI For TotroanIt 25 Lincoln A-.. 354-40t70. 
' ... "AIU/1A 400cc lpKiIII. month. Option to kaep lor 1.11. 351"17. ONI.lIIIIOOII, .... r campua. CLAlllFlI!DI ~ 

::-:~~~--_--.14, 100""'" Elroallonlcondltlo.. __ 1a..ay. 33M:I03 ...... IebIoMay 1. Falloptlon. f28111 I I .. U COIOOMI.UM 1000. 331-6016, Mf\!I!!!L - fINTI. mootll, hM1I ...... paid. 3311-78110. APARTMENT 
lilt I(o\WAIAIU ta75O. New~... IIrII Y 1'IIl!. NC, HIW paid. larga 0111 .I!DIIOOII apIIr1menl In ALL TIlE comloru 01 ho .... 1 Large --V-AN-I-UR-lll-YII-UJ-A-GI--1 FOR RaT 

Laalng lor 1.11. Largoo 3 b.c!room, 
=;.;;,;:z::;;,,:;;=...:::::.:.:::.:::::z.._I-, lronU - oproo-.IIOO. c'-. ThrM b.c!room.. older hou ... IIIg k"chen. HarO- lum_ room In hOu ... Coble, FOR REIT 

*,2211, OlIn, ::;33"'7..:_=7:.... _______ wooer 1100 ... A/C, ... n porch, mlcr_, WID. Amy- 364-8367, 
- olltt_ parking, HIW PIid . I28O· 338-.13011...,,1 ..... Il00, pili. gil and ...... ric. 3 TWQ IIlDIIOOII condo. Ber!ton 

'M? .. ~, llioe _ I'IMAL!I. Five bedroom duplex, May 1. _r campus: 337-71134. . 
11400 or __ • -...ee, _ .". block Irom Burgoo, lumithed. IoJC TWO becIroorn. 10 mlnvte walk 
....... ,,364-e:;.;..:;,;,I2O=.. _______ AIIOUIT 1,..,1-2 gl ... to ronl one 10 campus. DfW, mIc_ .... Renl 

OIII! IlDllOOlll on campua. bedroom of a two.i!;~ Id _Iable. 3fioI.388II. 
A"'lebIelmmedlataly. May ond negotiable, ruml , pa, DOWNTOWN .tudlo. Su_ 
JuN. 361-1310. A/C. ~1". ltartlng .. ay. Fall option. 

0-.. 1I0OIII In apartmonl. One Cl!lrmlng. muot _ 337-2125. 
TWO II!DIIOOII, Myrlle A-.. May block from Currier. Coli 51_, 
I ... , Iall option. IletII. 33&-73118. 354-1035. 

IUklT large one bedroom 
~t $2751 montII. CIOM to 
campuo, A/C, owtmmlng pool. 
33N7I6. 

TWO .DIIOOII apartment on 
Bonlon 51_. HIW paid, parking, 
leundry . .... y- AugUli. 14201 
mantll. May"". ~757. 

'AU OPTION. Hugo IlUdlo. 
utll~_ pold, ollal_ perlolng. 

IllAY FIIll, I." option. Fum_ MUll _ . 361.71156. 
tllree bedroom. cIoM 10 campus 
and grocery. All util~'" palel, Pl!NTACIIlIT. 1·2 gl"', toll 
oIIet_ ""rklng t'IOllablo, option, HIW ",,!d, A/C' August 
.1-1601. F ... I 337~918. 

"MAll . .... y "". Own b.c!room, 
clOI4O 10 campu •. HrN paid, A/C' 
grMl roommat ... . 1101 montlll 
Corolyn, 338-_. 

LAIIQI one b.c!room lor.". or 
two peopla In hlalorlc home on 
Summh. Wooden 1100'" high 
""lIIngs, ..... OK. f360 plUI 
tl.clri • . Av.lIat>Ie .... y , lor 
.... mmer su~ or ywr. 1.81ve 
........... 354-e513. 

----------IIIIAY FIlii. Two rOOmlln til,.. ON!! ROOM, ...... k".hon .nd _oom, twO belli, ..... rity batII. w.y .... 1 paid. 33$.0508, , 

tIIIlLIT room 1WO blocka lrom 
d ..... I ...... Loft, Irldge, 
mlcr_ . • I 851 monlh. hIo rent 
unlll May. Av.llable Immedial .. y 
351.e851. 

-"'*'t Two _ N;;, 
dlolo_ Availablo May 15. FIll!!! IlIA". Fem .... Own room In 

-------::-:-:--:--:-1 tl701 manth . • 1+188. - apartment Fum_. Two MAY 1. Fall option. Own b.c!,oom, 
TWO LAIIGL __ avoItIbIe In 3 block. 10 campuo. tow. A .... HIW M or F. 47 Veltoy A .... CIoM '0 
_ 11. _ H/W paid lOW'" IWIIDIS. Two b.c!room. paid. Launetry. '1401 montll. Iootpital .. '1301 month, HIW paid. 
cao.::~.~, One or both roomo IYlllabio lor _36:,;1.,;. ':::850=. _______ 337-3720. 

• 1"'''' aumrner .. bIeI only. May 1- - ::.:==-------::N;.::.::F.:011:';~~::::'=": __ :::";; ___ 1 June! July negotleb.., ..... 1*'_. MAll. Sublet large b.c!room In OIl AID 0' THOll UNWANTlD 
. ,-- _ , , "'" N;;I d ........... I _ . 1WO beclroom apertmont. Pool, ITEIII WITII AN AlJ IN TIll! DI 

l0ii1i--..--- parking, conlralalr, .-, leundry, CLAlllFlI!DI. CAU 335-5714. --.ao, ,.. option, cIOIt In, 33HM7. bUaI .... , morel ".ay 5. 11001 mootll 
:':W*.::.l--pIIId,:=:..l '........,:;::::;!...;W;:;..-3;;.;7I.:,7 .... • __ 1 IIlW TWO bedroom. HIW paid. plUa uUtIl .... 361-0750. 

PftITACMIT "' ... _ oom. Top May 1, loll option. 1400. 3»05IIII. TIIIII!!! bedroom IPlrlment. HIW 
-Ino'-' BatoonY A/C IllAY FIIll, Two bedroom, HIW paid, NC, laundry, ollttrMl ROOMMATE 

WAmo 
::-=. =-'~ __ --:-::--I paid, A/C, laundry, ".,klng, _ parking, d __ , tI1Oroge. 

TNt ~ Foil ~ I.!! to _I. 354-23'2. SOulh Dodge 51r .... Avo_May 
__ tor ........... 3 _oom 2 .;::..:==..:.;..------1 8th. Renl r\IgOll ...... 3601-51156. 
.... IllAY FIIEE. .14 .. 7 'ALl 0f'TI0N. Larga IwO 
=::..:~.:.:.::::.::.~=":_-_l bedroom, .IOM, HrN 1*<1. Ronl Pl!NTACIIlIT til,.. bedroom. FlIIALE roomonalo wanted: own 
__ -.- HOOIaIng F.,.. roagotoable. Call 361-2431, CIoN, HIW paid. Sum .... r IUbIoI, room _, campu.; ..... lIab .. 
~ bV UI to..ng -*'go. negotiable. 364-3801 . 517-e117. Augu.' ,, ... Call_lngs 
~ lOr people -"ing TWO IlIlllOOlll HIW pold A/C, I:IOIIIIIIIII!!R. Sha .. huge _ 337-2723. 

- ~ ~ '-'<1ry. parking. dlth_, bedroom apa","",1 with IMIII!DIATl occupaney: woman to 
........ April , bUall .... C-. A ..... bIe May 1- _I. By Currlo<. 3601-2487. oha ... paclous two b.c!room 
::,,*,:::::::::..:IIoIJ::::;.' =11»::;:.,...;::;;;: ___ _ 1 Augu:!;. Ren, 1,1. nagotiaI>Ie. :Ji:;:m."-______ -:::- apartmonl _ one other woonan; 

..... ~ ~ 354-0 •• , 1'_ uUlh'" Included ; 337-4785. 
III IoutIo _ HoW, May paid LARClI! Ih,. bedroom. CoraM... ;:,:;;====..;;.;..-.:.;...--Col.,...,. ~ ....-.go lor IIIAI.I!. Own room, two b.c!room, 1'/2 batllr_ pool, CIA, ROoMMATlI: W ........ ldents 
...... - , A/C' dill\W_, H/W paid. buIIlne, teundry. 338-6820. who need roommal .. lor one, 1WO 
:::::::~-------I :::33:;,7..a380..=:::... _______ IIIALITON C ...... Own room. and Ihr .. b.c!room apartmento. 

~~'""':':-------I IUIIIIlII oubIaI. Two roomt In A ..... ble Immedtataly. Inlonnation I. pootad on door .1 
111M bedroom. Female, Nonll!1Oklng. RJroI~IIJt>". 414 Ealt Markel lor you 10 pi.k u . 
nonomotooor.1Uy r-. HlW pooId. 354-8234. FlIllALl NON-SMOKER. OWN 
A/C, parking, bUaIIne. 851·1422. TWO _DROOII. CIoM 10 campus. ROOM. DUPlEX, A/C, FREE WID, 

:.::.:::.::.==:;...;c'----:-I St<YLIGHTS, SUNDECK. MUST 
MA" PAlO Fall option. ..... A/C, c ... n. rent _11_. SEE. I".UEDIATEl VI SU".MER. 
bedroom. Ten ......... - to 337-3012. 1175. 337.2585. 
--. A/C, .... 1 negoIIabIa. TIIIII!I bedroom apartmon~ A/C, 
_::;=::;1;.:,7:,;. ______ -:-1 ~""rklng, __ r, MATUAI! m.Ie('I, hOu". Own 

:=~;... _______ I MAY FIIun SpaeIoua _oorn In laundry, S. Johnoon. Renl b.c!room, o"n lIuely room, 

: ;;.;.;;;;; ________ 1 110,.. bedroom apartmenl. roagotiablt. 337-53117. buIIlne. 338-11815. 

FumIIhed, ,_ cable. NC ,170 all ... ,;;:ALl:...;:c~;.;,..:--"N.-T-WO'-b.c!-r-oom-,-_-r au .... !!A IUblet: Own room In 

----~==----I~;;;;!~r::::::~1 InclUII-.. ........ 1·7288. I il54-392O clo .. , unique Ih ... b.c!room ;;';:::=;::":===--'---:-1 Lew au Idin!!. . apartmaroL Renl I"cludn ulllh .... 
-_..:::=::~ ______ I TWQ II!DIIOOIII apartmont. t..ge. • •• ~ 
- AIC, mIc_, perlcing. Renl IlIA" FIliI!. HIW paid. TWo A.atlab .. May 8. Call ...,...,37. 

nopo!IIb!!. 361_7. bedroom, .. ry cloel. Negotleble. FPlALE. Exctpllonll own room. ====.;...;..-----:---1 Coil """I 364.()457, - \Jt11l1",lncluded, "ry cloM. After 
lfFICII!NCY lumlo/Oed. NC. meoaege. 1pm, 1(ay, 337-8954. 
Iounelry, perking. quiet. "'VOU_ .LIIOII! Lake. Summer ... bIoI 

=:':::~-----:-:-:--f ~ Governor. 12251 monlh. lor one or _ g1rta. Spaclou. MAll. Two b.c!room townIo ...... 
=.=:::...-_:_---"':':':'::-1 th ... _aom "..,. ttadlum and A/C, 01'1/, HrN PIid· CoraMllt. 
IIUI'LD. "-Ie. -' room. WID tonn .. cou"" '111CY ~tII plUa JoeI , 36oI-0281 . 
and """"I '170 plUll/4 utIliIIeL ulMIt .... 35+ee34. OWN Il00II. Strnl.lurnillhed two 

=::.:::::::..------:-1 ;..FaII:;:;;..;opt=fon=. 35;;.;...'4I23.._"'· ____ llFfICII!NCY, ,1851 monlh, utlUI'" b.c!room condo. Non_r. NeIIr 
WAIIltD: C-, quiet ,........... Includedl BLOCK "om r.tedILaw ado ..... [)IoI1,,_r, 
Own b.c!room, lum_ I.capt PENTACRESTI Partlelly lum_, IIIlotow ... , WID . AlC. cable. 

~,- ~-• .• _ - C F-'I option April 1. 1206. 338-3338. '=::..:::=;..=;;.:.= ___ _ 1 lor bed and d_ .....-10 3rd,""",._ . ...... - . 
- .....,... '1711{ month. 354-1312. ~ anytime. FIlIAl!!. Own bedroom. I .... 

,ALl 0f'TI0N 1 or 2 bed....-, TWO _DROOII apartment .... r bedroom ho .... w~h lour 

1!~~!!!!!!!1~"":':"'_ 13151 mootll. AI ul_ included, Flnkblnt GoIIcou .... On bulll_, =~ ~n>'.'::.~~:;~ntII 
;;;ji;;~:;;;;;;;;;--I" :=:::!!~------·I - 0-.-. 338-t4OO. pool, A/C. Fatl option. End 01 May p1Ul1/S ulllll .... 338-6107 . =';';":=~-:---:-:----I "". 12SOI month plUI ulllll .... CoM =:;';;"=';":':;"":'''';''''_'--_ 

FALl 0f'TI0N. Th,.. bedroom. 361.,11. OWN Il00II. IAI1l Manor. 
A/C, "undry, parIoIng. Renl Nonomoklng malas. Two roonoa 

i~~;;~;~;i;1 :=::~:~~:-·I ~ .'~. .-..out kitchen. bathroom. ...11_. Summer, with 1.11 option. :::'~:':!:=~==-:-_ I ====-""";.;.....-::-:-~-I Two b.c!room. Fum_. 
CLOII",... bedroom. NC, HIW ~_r. HIW paid. NC. four Cheapl A .. ilablo June 8. Jon, 
paid, Ioundry. _,- people, "481 montll. CIoM. 33&-4082. 
",s-t= ";.:ooo;.;:" ""II».Q8IM:,:;,,;;,:",-. _ :-:-:-__ 1 ;3»005:::;.;=1;... ______ IUMIIlR IUbiol. Own room 

,,.., - Inc ....... utMIt.... fALl. DI"T\ON, Spaclou • .". RaIaton Creek, lurnlthed. HIW, 
::=':!:!~ ___ ~:-:-:--I Newly carptlld, painted. bedroom, perlec:llor 1wO, In two A/C, negoIiabio. 338-41734. 

~~~~~~~~~[ tu_, oIfot_ parking. _ apartrnonl. CIoeep. CoN AVAlLABLl now. Female, own 
; 1IeaU111111_, _ ... 11 lor mo .. lnlo. 364-1388. room In lour bedroom. All .UIIt ... 

;;;331005=;;:10;,:;·"-_____ -:_1 ;':1'IIl-I'-MA-Y-1 Aaguot---rwn-I-F-_ ......... -, ~Id. CIA, cl_ 10 campul. 

FALl 0I"T10N. One b.c!room. A/C, """ room. CioMI ,,501 monlh. 33H1171. 
WI!), HIW paIcI, perlclng. ""'t Coil Jean 351.ee83. Pl!NTACR!1T apartmenl. 
;.::..,........==;.:..:$5:::.;..1."' .. ..;.'7..;.· ___ -:-1 FALl DI"T\ON. Th __ oom Nonsmoking tern ... 10""" room 

- bed_ ~_t S450I apartmen~ 7 -.. 10 minutta with option 01 whoIa apartmenl lor 
month, TIOIQ bIo()lot lrom Cu,..,.,. Irono Field Hou ... A/C. dlohwaMr, aummer "bioi. Renl negollable. 
Wood ttoora, rtiling. largoo porch, ,,",1 ... 1 ,PIfklng. SUmmer .:Co=II;.:354-::.;..7;.:3::.;72:;,. ____ _ 
!;'flI:;.d.::...:;II3I-I=;.;:?5'-'-_____ 1 ..-. Foil, 1475. H/W ""Id. IlALl: Own room. hou .. S.E" 
MAY I .. Two bedroom c_. 331-4422. rooroomokar. A/C, but. '160 plUl1/4 
W_I d~, toto 01 __ f\IIINIIIIlD apertmont. Arena vtllKItII montll. Available April 1. 
::331-=:10;;,;70::. _______ 

1 
.... On cambuo. I3100monlh (wi .036:,;1..:.0444_;,..' _____ _ 

PIlWTACIIrIT. One bedroom .. _). :I14-51III8 ( ..... -ge). OWN 1I00III. C ..... , qu .. 1 ho"'. 
...- IUbIoI, 1811 OPllon, Ronl IIAI.l. Own b.c!_ In IwO WID. No ...... Utll~'" peld. Coli 
.., -.bit. 337.-& bedroom apartmenl on........ " ..... lpm. 337-e454. 
"_;.<.,.;. ... ;;.;.....;D;.;.hou~ ... -May--and---I 51_. NC, $1110/ montll 0' - . IiIA"'''1 mele,o "' ... hOu". 
Au9I* '- A/C, rnIcr_, 331-0370. ,I" plUl113 uIIIII"'. 337-5835. 

~~. JeIferIooI8t-. MAY 1'11111 Femele. -...... atlAl'llT, C_I, qu ..... 1 
CIoeop.::.::::r::.=CO::;..::II4-52H.::..:==-___ 1 Own b.c!room. HIW pelel. ,11i01 alngle b.c!room In town. 'ltOl 
0-.. .DIIooIIIn two -..om. mOIItil pIuII utllh .... 33Nt07. monlh. Immediate "",,"ooncy. 

H/W, A/C 1::' OIftRrwI periling, Pl!NTACIIIIT one glri lor Ihree 364-37114. 
==-=::z...:;"::~= 1 J:;poo!=ond:;.,~",ndry=,;;.. :;;;_~:I054;"';';' __ 1 bedroom. HIW paid, A/C' AutlUli 

__ .... _ In nIoo IwO .... , lall option. 363-1124. ROOM FOR RENT 
b.c!room S. Johnoon. AIO, FlIIAlICI) eubIeII 1 .. 1 opllon 
d ........... , '126, Iail option. Large room In IwO bed,oom . 

::.;:,'_=-':-~-_:__:____:-I ............ 1. Negotl .... Coli s.ncty IUIIMIII ~ Two _oom, ;.01",,"'",--7 ___ . _____ _ 

Iau1h Yen lu,.", HIW paid, A/C, TWO IlDllOOll ~ment _r 
:;:::::::11===;;"';= __ 1 :dow!t::::.:::I_::::.:..::_=.:;33:;,7';.:,1e3:::;;,7·:"' __ 

1 
HoepII4tts. ComiMI., A/C, 0",1_ 

nMo\ln. '011 opIlon. Th... perking. Summer only. 13101 

A&.TlIlNATIft houalng In. 
cooperall .. lIVing _Ironmonl 
whh .... peop .. and .... lood. 
AI\Oor City Houllng CoU",I ... 
36oI-2U4, 337-e.t45. 

b.c!_two _ ConI .. 1 .... mantll. 33706151. 

- Arena ond bUIIInt. Rent MI.IT IwO bedroom, two 
;,;nopo!I:z;;;::.: ..... = ·.:;;·;.;.,.-s.=:;.· ____ 1 belllroom apIrtInont • .",.. 

I/IIAU lumloloed 01. In qulal 
building, '1. udlll'" Included: 
Largt room, '174; E ....... I 
IocI11I",; 331-4716. 

LAIIGItwO b.c!room __ I. HowIttye Audio, May 10 Juty. fI,. _tr .... I ... _ . ..., Central air. a.... lor Iovr. AonI Fl!IALfI. ClaM In, A/C, kitchen 
priYllegM. All vtlUt ... ""Id. 
331-2&73. =~;':';;:;::"'----- I ~.=~Iy N60r'montll negotiable. -.-4. 

IIAI.ITON C ..... , two b.c!room, MALO. C_In, A/C' kKChen 
0lIl kOCII lrom taw! hoapItal, HlW pilei, unctervrounet ",tiling. prhIllegM. All utllll'" paid. 

~~:;~c;;;;;;;;;;;-- I :::k=,'tc~,=-' ~:~ =-~y-=UI, ::33;.:7,.;-2&",7;..;3:.;' ______ _ 

33M34O 0< l13l-I'. (apeolly """'" ",,1331-2228 ""WATI room lOf,."t. Sha .. 
In"o It_ ....... 1 kl_ ond _room. Utll_ =-----.;.;...-----1=::.1.:===:::.:.. ___ 1 '- •• ) . ....,. IT'! DOWIII'OWN. One bedroom, w.y paid. Avellablo April 1. UOOI 

PIlULe. One bedroom In 1WO IMI, HlW ptIId,.., nl... ..... monlh. WID. 337-71111. .... r_ tu",1ahed "*""""" 
I",::::;:;;====::::_£~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;I "l1li NC. -" butllnt. A......... .t .. MAY I ... , two bed_In TWO lI.ooK"rom campua, I.rgoo ...., .. """* It. 1IIery, IOU' -..om houN, .1oM, IIIm~ I00III_, ~~ ~t:;:'" 

.f-401e. perk'"', l1li opIlon. T_ 337.71. _ ...... IwO - --- . =-=-----1 IIOW. CIeeft, quill, haAlWood 

,." ",--,,_10 .. _ ........ , ............ 
.. -.... .. n041111 111......-

IUIItIY ...- ..." bedroom. II'I'ICIINCY - 1.,1 option, 1100'" ~".,... entrtnot. No 
~ry. Ono block lrom perking, Ioundry. meld ..moe, .-. .. _=,o.;IOOIi_",_,_,~.;.;---,_. _ ____ .... ""'001, ~,butllne. p!III'" . 1171l. ~I.Q11O. 

__ ,*,-. CIoOIco 1oGIIIon. I20tII montII .. Ilnclu..... QIIIIT, ..... 1o, private 

Rent".,....... with MIl' Inc! .,-,&61. =' no kltt:tton. A ... 1abIa :z:: I .... Fumllu .. """"bIa. DOWNTOWW two bedroom. Rent II" opIion. No Dell. AfItr ........ ron. -, - ••• ~ ~- uAo, 7: call ... ·222i , 
::""""::.:';:,.--:'· .. :::-_-_-_ ·_ .... _""_1 =~ "'" paid. CoII_, 

ttnt _________ ..... __________ ..... ________ 1 'A&.L CWTIOtI. OM II1II_ CLaeI loUr ~ bed_ 

'. - ..... In bellutllu4 ...... .....11_. "IIII_tII InclucIN all 

• II.OCICI _ ..... put, utIIIIIee 
paid, aha .. k_ anet bolli, 
olltt_ ptlrkl.,. ~labla now. 
Ad. No. $6, K ........ P-",," . 

-------::---1 b.c!room, $825, pIu. alectric. Manor. Col .'-23012 _ Iipm. 
II'FlClINCY, cloM In. 1'«1 Laundrl .. , I ... .-, 
negotleble. 338-7047. olltt_ patlling. TWQ .DIIOOII condo. A/C' . 

~'''W''''';'; ...... v. .................. ,,;,- _.,;35=I.03=22=M-",F...:.,..;.'OOm-4prn=-",-,-, _I :::1:"''':'-: ~._ 
:; LlAIING lor 1.11. Two b.c!room, buill ..... olltt_ perlolng _ 
!! S52S plu. alectric. Th_ hookupt. Avolleb" Immedllllely. 
" bedroom, IlOO plu ...... rIc. Located in Benton MInor. 
" Fou, b.c!room.1IOO plUI.r.ctr1c. 310-482-3818. 
:: Laundr .... 0""_ parlolng. 
:: 351.()322 M-F 1~_ 
" " FOIl "I!NT In No"" libef1y. HOUSE FOR SALE 
~ Upstll&ra two b«troom, wtO 
~ hookUp. S325I mootll. Su_ IN HL AIIII!. Th_ bedroom, very 
~ May 1. AUgUlI 1. CoIl 828-2888. largoo IlIringroom and -.c room. 

" lltel quiet elllclency. HIW, ~~ enlra .... ~~ ,~ !r 
:. I.undry, ~rIolng, on bu.llne. $23$. ~"'. Dri ... by, _ . .-.v< , 

:: DOWNTOWN :.;A::~oI:.:lab=":..:. MI=y..:8:.;' 354-=,;;.7111:.:.;.:1' __ 1 d:z:; 337-31138, -..I"Y" 

~ APARTMENTS =::'=i~IItt': MOBILE HOME 
~ AVAILABLE FOR ",:":;.;rIo~:~g..:;:':;.;7-5.:.."i"'.:.;5g,,-ro_nty_. _13_101 __ 1 FOR SALE 
~ FALL, SUMMER, AV"'ILABLI!"'y 1. Ntc. one 
:: b.c!room. 13251 month. A/C. On 
", SUMMER & FALL' city bulline. 445 Hwy. l Wall, _r 
, Wardway PIezo. 338-3814. 
~ " THE Sr:ST STUIlIO apartmenl, HIW paid. ~ 1;, CIo .. to campu •. A/C. A ... lab" 

~ LoeA nONS ~hIo.a.Kayal_ Propert .... 

~ SUMIII!R IUbtet. Thr .. bedroom ~ CImpue Downtown AplL cl.,.. 10 campu • . New 1.111l18li. 
~ Ra\Ilon Dow,..own Apia. Availab" "ay 7. 33fH1717. 

~ P,ntlCfMt NEW LOfT. S32S. F .. cable. 
" Downtown ..,.. "Skylight. New appIlan_, deck. 
~ :: CIo". 351-4n5; 354-2025. 

~ MOOEUPARllIENfS :: IUaLIT .unny, quiet efficiency . 
~ AVAIlABlE " CI ... 10 hoapltala, noar buallne, 
" FOR 111- :: bike pllh. anlll 1I0roge apaoe. 
~ ... ~".-. I' UIY 1. Fill option_ 337-6640 or 
S " 337-6171. :: 1-5 MINUTE :,: 
, , WN!N VOU TIIINK OF 1l0III_ 
:: WALK TO CLASS :: THINK OF TIlE 
" " OAIL Y IOWAN ClAIIIt'IlDI 
0: ROOM 111 
~ HeMr. apeclout. • COIllllUNICATIO,.. ClNTlA 
:: cIMn, WlI~malnt"nect. 33f.57IM 

1. 
18' _3 bedroom 

Delhrored and ... uP, '15,1187 
'Lowell pr1cet anywhere 

-Largest aaIecIIon 01 qu .. ity 
hornet anywhere In Iowa 

'10% Oownpaymonl 
-F ... ~ and .. 1 up 

HORKHEIMER MEAPRtSES 
_ton IA 6O&t, 

ToIIF ... ,l~_ 

1. CONCORD 2 b.c!room. 
1:z.eD. Contral "r, recently 
wlnlarlzec:l. _ ofter. 3311-6700 Of 
33&-2508 _ meuage. I. 12017 New Moon. Two 
b.c!,oom, W/O, A/C, appIl_, 
WII_, on butt ..... IMIIIIO. 
337-t524. 

1171 GENERAL 121080. 1\110 
b.c!room, ""rtIy lum_. CIA. 
WID. 13200. 351-1510. 

DUPLEX 
~ perking, lIundry 
~ ,- bill ell ----------1 ONIIIDllOOll epanmonl In 
" ., I ng. _t Laundry. _-' 
~ HOUSE Muoca_ A ......... S22511275 ".... ;. HeatJWater Paid utllll .... 338-3071 . 

~ 354-APTS FOR REIT TIN BLOCKI lrom Pentacrall. 
~ Two bedroom, '- IUnny :' 35 9 ----------1 kitchen, larga prd. 0Iftt_ :,': 1-83 1 FlYE II!DllOOII. AVAILABLE parking, CIA, W/O. June 1. I3a& 
~ I".MEOIATEl V. $900. 319 S. linn. pi 11111 .... 338-n74 1\ ••••••• _ •••••• -•••••••••••••••••••••• _ •••••• 1 Neer eYIIrythlng. 337-8742. u. u . 

_ __________ 1 "~=-=·,"'o-r ~-=I-. 8-1-7-ao-... -ry-. -F"-I-1 AVAILABLI! April 17. Larga,"" 
"""OK ,_. b.c!room unll. Gonoga, A/C In 

AJIFORDAIILl one bedroom. ....Ing. Spaclou. Ii"" b.c!room bedroom, hal lumloloecl, qulot, 
i.eulng now 10< 1.11. Con_lenl plu. two btl"" Six blocks lrom Wilking dlotanoo of Pentac ..... 
Co"Mllalocallon. On bu.llne. downlown. $875 monlhl plUi 13201 month. CoI1354-OIlI!e. 
HrN ",lei. S285. 351-0441 . utilitl ... Coli 338-72111. ;::.,:;..c==::;;..;;;;.;,.=",-__ , _____ .... ____ -1 LAllGE one b.c!room. Eit4n 

tIIIBl.I!Ale one bedroom kllchen, laundry, mlorowe .... No 
apartrnont. located lou, blocks pelt. I2tI5I ulll_. A ......... _I 
IOUlh 01 Un .... roity Hoapi1al. 12851 ___________ 1 Iall option. Alter 7:30pm ell. 
monlh. HIW ""Id. Avallab" .... y 1. 354-2221 
::;338-09118==.;.;.;.. ______ 1 IIllPOlIlIllll_1e oIudonto I ,;;;;.;.:;;;,;;.~ _____ _ 

"'ARTIII! ..... 1 clo .. lor fall. 363-0601. NTI wlnl 10 renl 2-4 b.c!,oom - REAL ESTATE 
land2_ 
.,_ IIISPOIIIIaI ptoyat.lon couple 

----------1 w/l ""lid _large rental_ WOODlD 101 end 38 1/2 ""_ 
TWO II!DROOII: CoraIYIlle, - ':.~ ~:.':.:!. Primary ~nlllnc!. 4 112 
laundry, bu.llne, ""rklng. No pelt. :'."12,';;:' s':.uo" HoapItII, mi", north 01 Iowa City, 1/2 mile 
~13;.;.10:;, . ..::35::.1~.2:.;4~15:.;· ______ 1 I0I'O NY 08102 or _ --. _ of Hwy. ' . Coli • .,.,."... 
- - -Ia 337'-70 . .. ITaIDE two b.c!room nHr :-;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;1.. _________ .. 
Un ..... iry Hoopltal., OIW, Clio" on • 
butline. lMotng now lor 1.11. $386. 
351-0«, . 

AVAILABLI! _ . Two bedroom 
remodeled L_1de lownhouoe 
S385I month. HIli paid . New 
appllen_ pool, lenni. couru, 
buIIlne, parklna. Sublo_ now
October . • HIltI3. 

WHIN YOU TIIINK OF HOUIING 
THlIlK OF TIll 

OAILY IOWAN CLAIIIfllDi 
1I00III111 

COIIIIIII\JNICA noNa ClIITIII 
_5714 

",_NT hunting? ~ 
MInor It now renU., ltudloo and 
lownhou_ for tIIelail _ . 
8 ......... 1250. ""'I now, ...,.. 
In Ie ... Juot $100 down. Heel paid. 
POOl, 11M'" ond YOIIaybaIl courta, 
welghlroom. on bUIIlne. CoP 
337-3'03. 

ON(II!DIIOOII _nlown. 
Av.llab .. Immedlalely. ~I-I310. 

ON( AND IwO b.c!roomt a .. l1_ 
.... y, June and Augutt. On 
Clmpu • . • 1-1310. 

IIlW TWO b.c!room. HIW pilei. 
....y " Iail option. 1400. 33&00580. 

I'IIRIIIIItlD one room and 
kh_. Near Currlar. 1175. 
Ledy. 337-4795. 

NlCl one b.c!room lumloloed ond 
two bedroom ~.rtmentl for rent. 
Summer ond loll. A/C. No pall. 
337-5143. 

Jean Boltwlck 
Home 351·11n 

Coldwell Banker 
Sells 

Over 1000 
homes 

EVERYDAY 
OF THE 
WEEK 

lei us show you 
how we do it 

For a free appraisal 
ofyourhomt 
give us a call, 

_MEMIIER OF THE SEAIIS FIHAItCW. N~ 

I~~iml 
ANDERSON-BENDER REAL TORSI 

All ..... """'Y-.. .... 0!>Ir*'_ .._----
335 S, Clinton 351·3355 
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To figure COlt multiply the number of words (Including address andlor 
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(number of worda) )( (rate per word). Minimum ad Is 10 worda. No 
refund .. DellCtlin. 1111 am prevloUI wortdng day_ 
1- 3d.ya ....... " ..... !58¢Iword($5.80mln.) 8-IOdlyl ............ 82C1Word($8.20mln,) 
... 5d.ya " ... ,," ..... &4t/Word($8.40mln., 30daya ......... ..... 1.7OIword(S17.00mln., ~ ... ~ ........ ___ ........... --......... -.... -------------1 bedroom~. C_1n1 H/W utllM"', fl4l "PIlon . ..... 100. 

.., ,..... NO ~ IMI 01. = II DOWN'OIIN two bedroom 
~ ....;..~ 11 ..... 1 • ___ willi"" 0f'tI0n, A/C' 

------~~----..... '-----.:..;.---.'--- I WNpeld . .... montl\ . ......,. 

=-;:. ... =:....-_____ 1 Send compl.ted ad bl.nk with TIle Dilly low.n 
111 CommunQllone Ctn* 
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lowe cay 12242 331-1714 

AlllMAlIooIpIteI ..... tIon. CIHn check or money order, or atop 
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~"chton ond .... h. s ........ II '1. by our 0 CII : 
monlh. _ all uttlll .... Co" 
-.GIla; H no _16442». 

TWO 1IDIIOoII __ 
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ArtslEntertainment 

Yo La Tengo screams velvet Bergman tries hand at Japanese 'de Sade' 
By Brien Jone. 
The Dally Iowan 

y ou ever notice that just 
about every American 
independent-label band 
of any worth suffers 

Velvet Underground comparisons? 
That noted, Yo La Tengo, who, 

with the Magnoliae, SCOPE win 
present tomorrow night at the Polo 
Club, 313 S. Dubuque St., often 
sound something like the Velvet 
Underground. Not the anarchic, 
jagged, ugly Velvet Underground, 
but the hypnotic and chordal Vel
vet Underground, like maybe "Lisa 
Says: EXcept that sometimes, Yo 
La Tengo does the noisy stuff, too. 
Got it? 

On their latest EP ("President,~ 
over 35 minutes long), voca\istl 
guitarist Ira Kaplan continues to 
exercise his guitar 'muse by alter
nately mesmerizing then tossing 
out ugly chunks over drummer 
Georgia Hubley's simple drum 
parts and Stephan Wichnewski's 
rock solid (what else?) bass lines. 
Kaplan sings like, who else, Lou 
Reed. . 

At their best, it's difficult to tell if 
a Yo La Tengo song is imploding or 

exploding. Especially live, Kaplan's 
guitar folds back on itself, then 
begins to feed back violently. Gui
tar solos weave their way through 
songs, seemingly unsure of a final 
destination, then end up at pre-

cisely the right point. 
On "President," "Bamaby, Hardly 

Workin( is a screeching, tightly 
coiled piece of guitar madness, 
while '"rhe Evil That Men Do" is 
an insidious surf song. "The Evil 
That Men Do" is then reprised on 
side two, via a CBGB performance 
from 1988, and somehow becomes 
a caterwauling, feedback-laden bit 
of ugliness, held together by 
Hubley's tribal drum thump. Not 
exactly tellllion and release, but 
tension on tension. How many 
ways can one say a band's good? 

You ever notice that any American 
independent label band that 
doesn't get compared to the Velvet 
Underground gets compared to the 
Replacements? 

Okay, so the Magnolias, who are 
playing with Yo La Tengo, are from 
Minneapolis (clue one), merge a 
punk ethos with a more overt pop 
sensibility (clue two) and have a 
snotty-voiced lead singer (clue 
three). 

Space precludes a complete discus
sion, so suffice it to say that the 
Magnolias' two records suggest 
they stand every chance of being 
the next big Minneapolitan thing. 

STOCKHOLM, Sweden (AP) -
Ingmar Bergman's production of 
a Japanese play hssn't gone 
before the critics yet, but it 
already hae been invited to go on 
the road. 

$11 95 

CD 

$595 

LP/I'ape 
GAIL DAVIES 
"Pretty Wads' 

The famed director open. '"I'h 
Marquise de Bade,- by Japan 
playwright Yulrio Miehima, Oil 
April 8 at the Royal Dramatic 
Theater, after he ICrapped pl,JlI 
to stage Shakespeare'. "A Win· 

$1295 
CD 

$695 

tI/I'APE 
PHOElESNOW 
'Somethlng Real' 

:real! 
compact discs 

recordS 
and tapes. 

On Sale 
through 
Aprtl9th 

HUGH MASEKELA, South At/lean trumpeter and vocalist wli be In cone'" at Haneher AudIofUn n«J OA V, 
APRIL 6 at 8 PM. ~lng perfotrrlanCe wi be SABIA'-O celeblatton of LaItn American new .ong." 

nCKETS ARE NOW ON SALE AT REALI RECORDS 
this concert Is port of the cultural events fa the Women Against Rodtm conltlenc:. ' Pa .. and 

InlersectiOOl: Racism and other FOInu of OppIMlion' 
Discover the reall dltl.,.nc. Q13O. Ea,t turlington, Mon.·Sot. 10-9, SUn. Noon-5. *-0'61 

'Bent' angles into Springfield 
~rIELDliOU By Tom Hunter 

The Dally Iowan 

" B
ent" is a story of 
love behind 
barbed wire. Con-
sidering its gay 

theme, graphic violence and heavy 
sexual content, "Bent- is not for 
anybody who's bothered by this 
sort of thing. But those who bother 
will see an incredible theater expe
rience. 

The Iowa City Community Theatre 
will give two benefit performances 
of the Martin Sherman play Satur
day at 8 p.m. and Sunday at 2:30 
p.m. at the Community Theatre 
Building, Johnson County 4-H 
Fairgrounds. The production is 
winner of the 1989 Iowa Play 
F~S\lVI\\, I\l\d these '\>tnoTn\l\I\ces 
will fund the trip to Springfield, 
Mo., where they will compete at 
the Midwest Regional Festival. 

Director John Harper, a UI assis
tant professor, wae impressed with 
the audacity of the ICCT in even 
attempting this play. 

"Simply because of the strength, 
the violence, the very heavy sexual 

Theater 
content, it is quite far away from 
anything a community theater 
would typically do in its lown 
season," he said. To the audience, 
that means to expect scenes where 
a nude man traipses over the 
stage, only to be gunned down by 
SS storm troopers who then slaeh a 
second smile in his throat. 

The play opens amid the gay 
cabaret life of Berlin in 1933. Max 
and Rudy are innocent lovers until 
Rudy goes to a bar and, by mis
take, picks up the "kept bo~ of the 
Nazi high command. The two are 
chased by the SS, who follow them 
from the apartment to a forest near 
Cologne, where they're arrested. 
Max is forced to help the Nazis kill 
his lover, then is forced to make 
love to a young, prepubescent girl. 
Here the title refers to the guards' 
dOllbt in Max's ability to perform 
the act, they think he's tOo "Bent.· 

'"rhey said I was a bit bent, but I 
did it, I proved that I wasn't,- Max 
says in the scene. Max is trans-

The University of Iowa 

CHEERLEADING 
TRYOUTS 

Monday, AprilJ, Clinic, 5:00 (Arena) 
Tuesday, April 4, Clinic, 7:00 (Arena) 
Wednesday, April 5, Prelims, 7:00 (Arena) 
Monday, April 10, Clinic, 7:00 (Arena) 
Tuesday, April 11, Clinic. 7:00 (Arena) 
Wednesday, April 12, Finals, 7:00 (Arena) 

"AU "enllat Cuver-Hawkeye 
Arena. Ule north entrance. 

For mClft in formation 
Shelly Sherwoocl3SU094 
Teny Baumprd 354-0873 
Athletic Dept. 335-9251 

Follow the Hawks In the Dally Iowan 

WEEKEND SPECIAL 
FRIDAY - SUNDAY 

12" Pizza 
$ 80 

for only Plus Tax 

Cheese plus one topping. 
Additional topplngs 96~ each. 
Quarta of Pop 25~ (Umit 2). 

351-
9282 

Westside Dorms 
CoraM11e 

North Uberty \Ii_ 
RlYer Height. 

ported by boxcar to Dachau, where 
he is drawn into a love affair with 
Horst, and over a period of months 
they become lovers in a situation 
where they have never actually 
touched or held each other. 

.... 111 E. COLLEGE ST. • IOWA ell'(. lA 52240 

Harper down plays the gay per
spectives of the play and points to 
its broad human themes. "(Max) 
begins his life at Dachau totally 
shattered by what he 's been 
through,· Harper said. "He's 
always been a sort of carefree, 
conscious free-wheeler-dealer type, 
and suddenly he had to face a lot of 
realities.-

"Bent" originally opeued on 
Broadway in 1979 with Richard 
Gere in the lead. Rigid time limits 
imposed by the Midwest Regional 
Festival have forced the company 
to trim the play from its original 11 
scene/two act version to nine 
scenes in one act, giving audiences 
a straighter version of the drama, 
without intermission. 

Harper above all stresses the 
humanity at the core of the play. 
"It's the story of a man coming to 
terms with his own humanity, 
what being fully human is all 
about .. 

THIS FRIDAY 

$ . IG 
PITCHERS 

BAR DRINKS 
BOTTLES OF BE 

ALL A BUCK!!! 
ALL NIGHT LONG!!! 

SUPER SPIRITS 
SECOND ANNIVERSARY 

CELEBRATION 
~-----DOOR PRIZES 

1. Case of wIn •• value $150.00 
2. Botti. of Dom Perlgnon 

3. Courvolsl.r & GlaS8 Gift package 
4. Six pack Old Pecull.r Ale 
SIx pack Chest.r Golden Ale 

5. Tla Marla Cappuelano Mug pack 
6-10. PromotIOnal shins, suspenders, caps 

Ru," 'Of d,.wlng regll.,.tlon 
1. MUlt be 21 or ov .. 

2. No puma •• _nary 
3. NHd not be pr.MnIIO win 

FREE 

SPECIA S 
In Store Special 

Prices on Beers, Liquor 
10% off all Wines 

April 1 Only 

12 HOUR WINE TASTING 8:30 AM TO 8:30 PM, APRIL 1ST 
8:30-12:30 
from Quality Wine 

1. Sterling Cabernet 
2. Buena Vista Sauvlgnon Blanc 
3. Villa Mt. Eden Chardonnay 
4. Thorln Cotes du Rhone 

12:30-4:30 
from Kylie, Inc. 

1. Rosemont Chardonnay 
2. Rosemont ShiraI 
3. Kendall-Jackson Chardonnay 
4. Kendall-Jackson Cabernet 

4:3G-8:30 
trom Evans 01 trlbutJng 

1. Benzlger Fume lane 
2. Spltburgunder 
3. Ltmbey Sparttllng 
4. Heywood Cabemet 

COME AND CELEBRATE WITH US 
SATURDAY-APRIL 1·NO FOOLING 

I 

5 Sturgis Drive, Just off Riverside Drive bItwIIn W.ndy', and Village Inn 
10-10 M-Th.; 10-11 Fri.; 8:30-11 SlIt.; 1NSun. 


